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Board ^
How's that?
Cable

Q. It it true that the Supreme 
C o ^  ru M  a c iU e  company ia 
not required to protect a kicai 
broadcasting statioa, iike when 
Channel 8 is switcheid off if the 
programming.^ the same as on 
Channel 2? \

A. The Supreme Court recent
ly declaim the “ must-carry”  
law unconstitutional. That is the 
law that requires cable com
panies to cap y  a local channel 
over a similar one .broadcast 
from farther away.

Channel 8 from Dal 
Channel 2 from Midland dire 
both ABC affiliates, and the law 
required that only Channel ? be 
riiown^ here when the programs 
were the same.

Don’t expect the situation to 
change, though, because other 
laws are in force that have the 
same effect, said Paul Thoman, 
Big Spring Cable systems 
manager. Also, the FCC is 
rew riti^  the “ must-carry”  law 
to satisfy the constitutional 
quBtions that arose; Thoman 
said.

Calendar

Outside

Windy

Meeting
THURSDAY

•  The Big Spring Model Air- 
craft Association will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the Gold Mine’s new 
location, 1011 11th P lace. 
Anyone interested in model air
craft is welcome.

•  LULAC will meet at 7 p.m. 
at the courthouse.

FRIDAY
•  A chili supper will be serv

ed at the Forsan High School 
cafeteria from 5:30-7 p.m. Cost 
is $3.50 at the door.

•  A fish fry will take place at 
Coahoma Elementary School

.. cafeteria from 5-0 p m. T ickets, 
are $4.50 in advance or $5 at the 
door for adults. Children’s 
tickets are $3. Proceeds will 
benefit Coahoma boys’ baseball. 

SATURDAY
A benefit to raise funds for 

George 'Turner will begin at 5 
p.m. with an auction, followed 
by a barbecue dinner at Ken’s 
Western Bar on 1-20.

The Hot Potato Band will 
perform at Canterbury South at 
7 p.m. Guests are welcome.

•  The Calico Craft Fair will 
be from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
gym of the First Church of the 
Nazarene. Admission is free. 
Homemade chili and pie will be 
served from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. 
’Tickets for lunch are available 
at the door for $3 for adults and 
$1.50 for children.

Staff and wire reports
...Howard County residents passed
all 14 constitutional amendments 
on Tuesday’s balloL following a 
statewide trend, and overwhelm
ingly approved the two water plan

—amen^nants,-------------- --------------
Turnout was nearly double that 

recorded in the last constitutional 
amendment election in 1983.* 

Election returns from County 
Gerk Margaret Ray’s office show 
2,247 ballots cast in the election, in
cluding 235 absentee ballots.

In ^  1963 election, less than 
1,500 county residents voted, Ray

Floods
ram page
Virginia

By The Associated Press 
Swirling, silt-brown crests of Ap

palachian^ flood w aters , rolled 
downstream today, threatenii^ 
more damage to mid-Atlantic 
states after killing at least 32 peo
ple, sweeping away houses, cars 
and barges, isolaUng towns and 
forcing tbaviwiidB of evacuations.

Offloals througboot the regten - 
already had couhted hundreds of 
millions of dollars in damage from' 
several days of flooding.

“ We’re talking millions and • 
millions, just untold millions, if the 
reports we’re receiving are cor- 
rect,”  said John Price, an aide to 
Gov. Arch Moore (rf West Virginia, 
wliere federal disaster relief is be
ing sought fOT 22 counties.
. “ It’s certainly, in terms of the 

widespread nature, got to rank as 
the worst flooding disaster West 
Virginia has ever had,”  Price said.

Flooding, triggered by a low- 
pressure system that deluged the 
region for three days before sliding 
out to sea, was reported in more 
than half the state.

Moore said he was moUlizing

Skies are partly cloudy today 
with a high near 7o. Winds are 
from the north at 10 to 25 miles 
per hour and gusty. Lake wind 
advisories will be required 
tonight for Big Spring area 
lakes. Tonight’s low will be near 
40. 'Thursday, look for fair skies 
and a high near 70.
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said last week. The state’s election 
code board had told county officials 
to expect a 25 percent increase in 
voter turnout, iai^ely because of 
the strong campaign for the state 
water p lw  amendments, Proposi-

Related story, page 2

tions 1 and 2.
Absentee voting nearly tripled 

the 1963 flgure. l i ^ t  year, 69 peo
ple cast a ^ n te e  ballots. 

Tuesday’s election increases to

283 the number (rf amendments to 
the 109-year-old constitution.

Proposition 1, which would 
finance water projects across the 
state, received 1,996 Howard Coun
ty votes for the measure, or 91 per
cent Opposing the haavilintttt^,-^ 
bipartisan amendm^pt^ere 191 
votes, or 8 percent.

With the unofficial tally complete 
in all but one of Texas’ 254 counties, 
73 percent of the voters statewide 
said “ yes”  to Proposition 1, pass
ing the amendment by a m a r ^  of 
711,955 votes to 250,566.

Howard County voters cast 1,911

ballots, or 88 percent, in favm* of 
the second part of the $1.42 million 
watm* package. Proposition 2. The 
amenchnent, a loan program to en
courage farmers to buy water- 
saving equipment^drew 244 oppos-  ̂
ing v o t e s , 11 percent.

Statewide, Proposition 2 had sup
port from 69.85 percent of the 
voters, winning 657,313 votes to 
283,691 against.

The only incomplete vote was 
from Harrison County.

Proposition 10, which would pro
vide $500 million in bond money for 
loans to buy farms and ranches.

had the closest margin of victory, 
both in Howard County and 
statewide.

County residents cast 1,113 votes 
for the measure, 55 percenL to 930 
against it. Statewide, the program
won, 462,782 votes to 439JXI5------

Two law-and-order amendments 
also passed. Proposition 6, which 
would allow state prison inmates to 
be transferred out-of-state to. con
trol prison violence and break up 
prison gangs, received 1,449 votes 
for and 629 a^ inst the measure, a 
victtM'y margin of 70 percent.
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the affdcted areas. The towns of 
Weston, Marlinton, Parsons and 
Petersburg all were cut off at 
various times Tuesday, and 
telephone commuidcatioM with 
many towns were soil out today.

There were 12 storm-related 
deaths in West Virginia, and Price 
said looting had biMn reported in 
some areas.

TWO FIREMEN row a boat with supplies down the Main Street of 
Phillipl, W.Va. to help people stranded in the middle oi flood waters in

the northwestern west Virginia town on Tuesday.
AsMCifftffd Pr«u pHoH

TV cable contract runs into a snag
By SPENCER SANDOW 

SUff Writer
Although Big Spring and Snyder 

cable companies have accepted the 
agreement with Times Mirror 
Microwave to keep WFAA, the deal 
stUl may not go through if cable 
companies in Colorado G ty and 
Sweetwater do not accept the deal.

Tim es M irror contract adi 
ministrator MarieWatson said this 
morning that all four companies 
must accept theixmtract for any to

get the service.
“ I have no other comment,”  she 

said.
Fred Nichols, president of Texas 

Communities Antenna, the com
pany that owns Big Spring Cable, 
said this morning lUs company has 
not yet signed the contract with 
Times Mirror, but has told Times 
Mirror ttiat it would be willing to 
sign it if the other four were 
willing.

B ig Spring Cable systems

manager Paul Thoman had said 
Tuesday the contract was to be 
signed that morning. “ I may have 
gotten some misinformation or I 
may have misunderstood it,”  he 
said today.

A spokesman from the Snyder 
cable company said that that com
pany has accepted the contract 
“ under the same conditions 
everyone else accepted.”

Sweetwater cable o ffic ia ls  
haven’t made a decision, said

Wayne Jamar, general manager of 
United  Cable T e le v is ion  of 
Sweetwater.

“ They have not given us proper 
time for a decision o f this 
magnitude,”  he said. Jamar said 
United Cable officials would con
tact Times Mirror officials and set 
up a meeting to discuss the matter.

In spite of the all-or-none deal, 
Jam ar said he hasn’ t̂  been 
pressured from the other cable 
companies to accept the deal, “ It’s

tough’ knowing that if three decide 
to accept and one doesn’t”  nobody 
gets it, he said.

Niclmls of Big Spring Cable’s 
home office said Times Mirror was 
charging “ sigi^icantly more than 
any other service.”
' “Microwave provision of signals 

isn’t the normal way to (get) cable 
signals now,” be said. “ It was a 
hard decision, but if our customers 
want WFAA, we want to provide 
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Colorado City site
A •

of mystery movie
COLORADO CITY -  Filming 

of a murder mystery began here 
Monday and will continue for 
the next four or fivd weeks.

The movie, titled “ Shadows 
on the WaU,”  is set in the 1930s 
and in 1985, said director Pat 
Poole of Lazy E Productions of 
Sante Fe, N.M.

The main site of filming in 
Colorado G ty is the historic 
Baker Hotel, which was in its 
heyday in the early part of the 
century. Poole said, “ We’ve 
filmed three different buldings 
to make up the Baker Hotel and

this one (in Colorado G ty) 
makes up the exteriM*.”

Poole was traveling through 
(Colorado G ty when he first saw 
the hotel and decided it would be 
a good location for Riming, he 
said.

The movie features Gary 
Swanson, who starred in the 
film “ \Rce Squad,”  and Wilfbrd 
Brimley, wIm  appeared as an 
old gentleman in “The Natural”  
and “ Cocoon.”

Release of the movie is to be 
sometime in late spring or early 
summer , the diractor said.

Reagan defends rem ark  on 

Star W ars missile shield
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent Reagan, questioned today on 
whether Iw had intended to su rest 
in an interview that the Kreinlin 
could veto his Star Wars missile 
shield, said, “ Would you forgive 
me if I say, hell no.”

It was Reagan’s Rrst statement 
to clarify his remark that the 
Vnited States urould not deploy 
Star Wars, known formally as the 
Strategic Defensive Initiative, un
til “ we do away with our nuclear 
missiles, our offensive missiles.”  

Asked to explain what be had 
meant la last wMk's interview with 
four Soviet reporters, Reagan said.

\

“ What I have talked about 
repeatedly and to many others, and 
that is when we’ve got it developed 
and we know we have that kind of a 
defensive weapon, we want to sit 
down with the rest of the nuclear 
powers in the world and say, ‘Hey, 
now j ( ^  us all in getting rid of 
nuclear weapons and instituting a 
defense’,”  Reagan replied.

In that interview, Reagan had 
raised the prospect of letting the 
Soviets d « r ^  Star Wars m e r ^  by 
reRising to abolish their nudear 
arsenals.

“ The terms for our own dmloy- 
ment (of Star Wars) would be the

elimination of the offensive 
weapons,”  Reagan said then. The 
statement a|q)eM*ed to say that if 
the Soviets maintained a'̂ nucleu' 
arsenal. Star Wars would not m  
erected.
 ̂ Within hours of the release of the 
'interview Monday, the White 
Houm  sought to clarify Reagan’s 
remarks. OfRcials insistod the 
United States would not dsann 
unilaterally, and ttiat Star Wars 
would be ,§p ahead even if the 
Soviets refused to dismantle their 
nuclear missiles.

Raggao was quoitiowd <B ttw 
REAOAN page >-A
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Whitmire returns term
^ Ho u s t o n  ( a p ) -  Kathy wMt
.■ ir a  w l l  a w e  a third tann ai

hi a Tuaott 
ol the

icK yaA i
I laayar Laeia Welch In a 

at « a i  domhiatailJv 
lha laaw af lha dtoaMc AIDS.

WMtmira aran anoltwr two-year 
W m  wMh s n ,7 «  votea. cr SB.a 

, to WBkh‘B m m  o r  aOAl 
la  maMiocttnn flald that

— * t  haBiiei 11% th w  to pat m - 
ttoeooaa beUad na and to move for
ward,” WMtmire, to, aald in her 
vielary atataeacnt. “We sent a 
meaiaia that HouatoB h u  made 
■raat nrogreea. that we’re workiiw 
to make thia city the beat city to 
liva, to work, to do businees and to 
raiae famiUea.”

Waich, aa, had insisted the accep
tance of homoaexuaia in the city 
and increased number of AIDS 
cases reported by the city health 
department dissuaded businesses 
and fam ilies from  liv ing in 
Houston. Public health, be said 
repeatedly, was the top issue in the

, esmpaign
Whitmire said her administra

tion was following the advicie of ex- 
perta who urged public educatioa 

'programs about the dangers of 
■AIDS.

Welches candidacy, spurred by 
Us effort leading to the defeat of a 
gay ritfhs referendum in J a n u ^ , 
also prompted eight politica ls 
newcomers calling themselves the '  
Straight Slate to seek e i^ t  City 
Council seats. Their campaign was 
based solely on the issue that 
public health rules should be 
adopted to protect residents from 
AIDS.

Although none of the Straight

Strlegler
flushed third..

In anothsr council race. Straight 
Slato caodtdato Jim Kennedy 
m a n  the runoff against incttmberit 
Judaon Robinson, who received
W 3  ||BPOCDi V* tCM« nmmKinf
drew S9.6 percent.

Welch, who retired aa inaycr in

'  ed the Houston Chamber of £hm- 
merce, blamed his defoat on a
voter turnout lower than he 
expected.

Ptm ohota
HOUSTON MAYOR Kathy Whitmire waves to her victory crowd after 
being re-elected to her third term as mayor of the nation's fourth largest 
city, at the Westin Galleria hotel Tuesday night.

Slate candidates won, they drew 
enough support to force two council 
races into runoffs because the 
leading vote-getters failed to at
tract more ttun SO percent jff the 
ballots.

Anthony Hall, the councilman 
who drew up the gay rights or
dinance that subsequently failed, 
was a victim of the S tra i^ t Slate, 
pulling only 45 percent of the vote. 
He’ll face businessman Dick Hite,

“ We have known aU ak ra  that 
with any count (tumoiiUJeM than 

\ 400,000 it would be very difficult to 
win this race,’ ’ Welch said.

“ We’re going to be aUe for the 
first time to do things without hav
ing to answer to any living soul and 
without having any media follow
ing us,”  he said, standing next to 
his wife.

Welch’s comment appeared to be 
a bitterness refownce to the news 

 ̂ media’s handling of his gafle on a 
'  televisioa b roa d ^ t. »

In an incident that gave national 
notoriety to his cainpaign, Welch 
said on live television two weeks 
ago that one way to curtail AIDS in 
Houston would be to “ shoot the 
queers.”  Unbeknownst to him, a 

^ microphone he was wearing waa 
still on and the comment was 
broadcast live.

Rick Wilson, a political analyst 
from Rice University, said Welch 
spent too much time on the gay 
issue.

As for the televised gaffe, “ He 
was as much as much to blame as 
the media,’ ’ the analyst skid.

C a b l e .
ContinuMI from page 1-

it.’
Nichols said Times Mirror of- 

Rciala told him the microwave 
company would have to buy new 
equipment to broadcast WFAA.

’Times Mirror had said earlier it 
could no longer broadcast the sta
tion here bemuse it lost the lease 
on the Sweetwater microwave 
tower. “ They’d have to get a return 
on their investment,’ ’ Nichols said.

15-year-old in city jail
tries to hong himself

Autopsy upholds suicide ruling
An autopsy performed on Terry 

Lee Hart, 24, oif Hood Trailer Park 
on North Birdwell Lane, upholds 
Judge Melvin Daratt’s initial rul
ing of death by self-inflicted gun
shot wounds, said Chma Long, a 
Justice of the peace who o r d e ^  
the autopey Monday.

* Hart repertodfy khot himself 
Sunday moraing alter police arriv- 
Cjd at t o  r e s id e d  to arrest him as 
a suapect in a Saturday night car 
hopiijiog at Tarry Watkins’ hou&e  ̂
at 17M Owens, police records show.

L o ^  said br. Robert R. Rember ~ 
of Big Spring who performed the- 
autopsy T u e ^ y  told her Wednes
day morning that Hart “ most like
ly died of self-inflicted gunshot

wounds”
District Attorney Rick Hamby 

said it was his und^tanding of t o  
autopsy results that “ nothing was 
inconsistent,”  about Daratt’s in
itial ruling.

“ We’re rdieved that t o r e  is no 
evidence of foul play,”  Hamby 
said. .

He said t o  autopsy initially was 
requested by Texas Ranger 
Charles Brune.

_  Long said she ordered t o  autop
sy after receiving Hamby’s and 
Bnine’s request because she “ felt 
if t o y  wanted information with 
this — to r e  was no problem with 
that.”

Police Beat

A 15-year-old boy who police say 
tried to hang himself in Big Spr
ing’s municipal jail “ is stable and 
awake,”  an intensive care nurse 
said from Malone-Hogan Hospital 
this morning.

The nurse said t o  boy would re
main in t o  intensive care ward 
through Wednesday afternoon 
while a decision is being made on 
whether he would be transferred to 
Big Spriiu State Hospital.

Roy OabiBrne, a Big Spring pcdice 
captain, said t o  boy “ was found 
by another 'Ja il prisoner to be 
suspended by his jail clothing on 
bars in to  cell.”

Osborne said the attempted 
hanging ncpurred iif a-ns p.m_____

The Jailer and two reserve of
ficers cut t o  boy down before Lee 
Ambulance arrived, Osborne said.

“ They (ambulance attendants) 
did everything to stabilize him 
here. He was semi-conscious and 
breathing on his own when he left 
t o  police department,”  Osborne

said.
Police Cliief Rick Turner said t o  

boy had been released from Big 
Spring State Hospital on Monday 
afternoon.

Police Lt. Jerry Eldwards said 
police were detaining him in 
municipal jail “ at the request of 
juvenile detention authorities.”

District juvenile probation of
ficers would make no’comment on 
t o  incident this morning.

Osborne said t o  hoy had bean 
with a visitor before returning to 
his cell. Approxim ately two 
minutes later, Osborne said, 
another ja il prisoner looked 
through t o  cell door porthole and 
discovered t o  boy. _  ____  ___

“ If  he (other prisoner) hadn’t 
looked through there — he ( t o  
boy) would have died,”  Osborne 
said.

He said t o  juvenile was from 
Big Spring and was t o  only occu
pant of t o  jail cell where t o  hang
ing occurred.

Burglary suspect arrested L o c a l .

"  Phllce have arrested a fourth 
adult suspect in .a burglary ring 
they say committed at least GO 
bunjlaries in t o  last year, Lt. 
Jerry Edwards said said this 
morning.

James Lyndon Rhodes, 18, of 10 
Highland Heather was arrested at 
t o  police station Tuesday morning 
on suspicion of burglary.

Thursday, police arreMedTliree 
other adult suspects: Joy Diane 
Anderson, 22, and Troy Yules Bar
rett, 19, both of 1503 State; and 
Richard Charles Gayton, 17, of 
3912 Parkway.

Anderson, Barrett, Clayton and a 
IG-year-old bqy arrest^  at t o  
•ante time have given statements 
to pdice concerning t o  burglaries. 
T«ro more juveniles also were im
plicated in t o  ring, Edwards said.

Rhodes is susperied of involVe- 
ment in “ five or six burglaries that

we*re pretty sure uf,^’ - Edwards 
said. “ There may be more.’ ’

•  Carol Reyes of 806 E. 15th told 
police someone ran up to her in t o  
front yard and pointed a gun at her 
at 11:15 p.m. Tuesday.

•  Jean Carroll of 911 W. Third 
told police someone stole her black 
purse and biljfirid, valued at $50, at 
6:50 p.m. Tuesday from t o  front 
seat of her 1982 Oldsmobile.

Also taken were $40 in cash, 
je w e lr y ,  a ch eckb ook  and 
miscellaneous contents.

•  Vandals tossed a gallon of 
black paint on t o  west wall of t o  
back porch and t o  cement porch 
floor of 2622 Langley between 3 
p.m. Friday and 8 a.m. Monday, 
according to a police report. 
Carmen Salazar of Greenbelt Pro
perties at 2501 Fairchild reported 
t o  vandalism to police.

j Sheriff’s Log
M an arrested on w arrant

'C Howard County sheriffs deputy 
;;G«orge Quintoro arrested Gary 
;; Wayne Prater, 37, of Vincent Route 
- on Tuesday afternoon on a warrant 
-charging him with unauthorized 
Z nae of a motor vehicle.
: He waa later released on $15,000 
. oonOr-',

e  Deputies released 'Travis Lee 
Pittman, 25, of 1012 W. Third from 
jail after he served 15 days for a 
d r iv in g  w h ile  in to x ic a te d  
judgment.

ISA

e  A Department of Public Safety 
trooper arrested Michael Alan 
Miller, 28, of Austin on suspicion of 
DWI. He is also wanted on ’Travis 
County warrants for two poaaes- 
sion of marijuana charges.

He remains in county Jail in lieu 
of bonds touting $3,000.

Continued from page 1-A
Statewide, t o  measure passed 

664,565 votes to 273,032.
A second ” law-and-or de r ”  

measure, sponsored by ‘state Sen. 
J .E .  “ B u s t e r ”  B ro w h , a 
Republican candidate for attorney 
general, passed by 73 percent in t o  
county. Proposition 11 garnered 
1,424 ballots for and 520 against.

Across the state, it picked up 
607,274 votes to 277,494. The 
measure calls for defendants to ob
ject to defects in an indictment 
before trial or else waive t o  right 
to object to any defect on appeal.

Proposition 8, which authorizes 
an additional $ ^  million to cm- 
tinue making $20,000 low-interest 
home loans to Texas veterans, 
passed in Howard Gxinty, 1,317 
votes, or 63 percent, to 763.

Stote Land Commissioner Garry 
Mauro called the proposal’ s 
passage the “ best possib le 
Veterans Day present possible.”  It 
passed sUtewide 602,934 votes to 
328,185, according to incomplete 
sUte returns.

SUte election results were not 
available for t o  remaining eight 
amendments. They are:

•  Proposition 3, which allows 
cities to pay for water hookups on 
private property, with residmtial 
customers ^ y in g  t o  city back in

I instollments. The measure passed 
in Howard County, 1,219 votes, or 
80 percent, to 802.'

•  P r o p o s it io n  4, w h ich  
authorizes t o  sUte to use proceeds 
from t o  u le  of public-school land 
to acquire other iaqd for t o  Per
manent School ^ n d .  County 
residents approved t o  sale, 1,454 
votes, or 70 percent, to 899 votes.

•  Proposition S, which would

F o r  t h e  r e c o r d
R e a g a n .

The N orthside Community 
Center’s walk-c-tbon is Sunday, 
Nov. 17, not Nov. 10, said Marianne 
Brown, ceMer director.

Walkers are to meet at t o  old 
Moatfamcry Ward puU ng lot at 1 
am . Qwt day for the ll-m ile walk, 
the walk-a-lhonbegina at 1:20 p.m.

Continued from gage 1-A. Geneva on Nov. 19-20.
subject today aa he left t o  EakK-^ Shultz told 
Room after a speech to a group of had not produced any 
stmportert.

Tlie president also was question
ed about the 0oomy aaaeaament by 
Secretary of State George P. Shultz 
after more than 14 hours of talks in 
Mogcow with Soviet chief Mikhail 
Gorbachev to lay the groundwork 
for the superpower summit in

the talks

or narrowed the d ifferences 
significantly between the two
SidM.

“ Shultz didn’t teem very op- 
timlattc, beaed on Ms meeting with 
t o  Soviet leader ydsterdajr,”  a 
reporter told the prudent.

W eather

Showara Rain Plurrias Snow

FRONTS:

W a r m .w C o U W -
Ocdudad Stationary i

Forecast
West Texas: Partly cloudy and windy north. Otherwise moatly fair 

and windy through ’Iliursday. Highs thhMgh Ttiursday mid 50s north 
to mid 70s south. Cooler in the mountains. Lows tonight mid 30s north 
to the mid 40b south and near 40 in t o  mountains.

State
A cold front rdled into Northwest TU aa from the central plains 

early today, pumping a strong southwest wind into the Panbimdle, 
and forecastas predicted raiioboweis could devdop in southern sec
tions later.

Accident victim stable
A 72-year-old Coahonu man wmn 

in stable condition at M a lo ^  
Hogan Hospital Wednesday morn
ing, a spokesperson said, sufiering 
injuries received in a three-vdilcle 
accident Tuesday.

Raymond Anderson was taken to 
Malone-Hogan after t o  10:24 a.m. 
accidoit, according to a Texas 
Department of PubUc Safety acoi-' 
dent report.

H ie  report said a car driven by 
Ronald H. Shults, 27, of 12\̂

Mulberry and a tanker rig driven 
by a peisoa who refused to identify 
himself, were trav^ing in the west
bound lane of Interstate 20 when 
they exited at ramp 182 near Mid
way Road.

Anderson, who was traveling on 
the north service road, failed to 
■yield right-of-way and stnick both 
vehicles. He was cited for failure to 
yield right-of-way and traveling at 
an unsafe speed, according to the 
report.

Murder trial set for Nov. 18
Two men accused In t o  March 

murder of an 81-year-old Big Spr
ing woman will stand trial 1^ jury 
in 118th District Court on Nov. 18, 
said District Judge James Gregg.

Jorge Loy Chavana, 21, ot 817 W. 
Eighth and Angel Martinez, 22, of 
806 Magnolia were indicted by 
Howard County grand jurors in 
April on two separate charges of 
murder.

B ig Spring police charged 
Chavana and M artinez with
beating and robbing Maurine Ter- 

l ln b e r  Fr^ 1 home at'1400 Scurry on

Deaths

Blarch 5. She died three days later 
in Lubbock General Hospital from 
head injuries suffered during t o  
attack.

Gregg said jury selection for t o  
trial would b ^ in  Monday.

He said both men would be tried 
together before t o  same jury.

Chavana is represented by at
torneys Robert Garcia and Tony t; 
Chavez of Odessa. Martinez is 
represented by J a v ia  Alvarez of 
Lubbock. PS - I

District Attorney Rick Hamby 1 
will prosecute.

AArs, Johrv  
K ilpatrick

and Shane Forrest.
The ten fijr  w ttf "be receiving - 

friends at 123 Jonesboro Road.

allow t o  Legislature to regulate 
the provision of health care by 
hospital districts. Howard County

percent, for t o  measure to 869 
against.

•  Proposition 7, which allows 
Clhambers Ckninty to have six 
justice of t o  peace precincts. The 
measure pass^ with a 66 percent 
majority, 1,238 votes for t o  pro
posal to 645 against.

•  Proposition 9, which allows t o  
Legislature to require state agen
cies to obtain ap|HX>val before spen
ding or making an emergency 
transfer of appropriated funds. 
County voters approved the 
measure, 1,206 votes to 763, a 61 
percent majority.

e  Proposition 12, which gives t o  
Texas Supreme (^ourt and Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals jtuisdic- 
tion to answer federal court ques
tions about state law. C c^ ty  
voters passed t o  proposal by 73 
percent, 1,424 to 520.

' •  Proposition 13, which creates
a Judicial Districts Board 4o pro
pose reappntiomnent plans for 
district court districts. The pro
position passed by 58 percent in 
Howard County, 1,092 votes to 796.

•  P ro p o s it io n  14, w h ich  
abolishes t o  office of county 
treasurer in Andrews County — 
and in El Paso County if a m a j^ ty  
of t o  local vo tos  Agree — and 
abolishes t o  office of county 
surveyor in Denton, Randall, Col
lin, El Paso and Henderson coun
ties, if a majority of the voters ap
prove in a local election.

County vo ters  passed the 
measure by 69 percent, casting 
1,272 votes for and 572 against t o  
proposal.

Mn. J«*n KHsttiick

Services for Mrs. John W. (Ad- 
die) Kilpatrick, 85, of Big Spring 

v ^ b e a t  
2 p .m . 
T h u r s 
d a y  a t  
N a l le y -  
P l c k l e

W e l c h  
Funeral 
H o m e .  
The Rev. 
K e i t h  
Wisema- 
n, pastor 
at FJrst 
U n i t e d  
Methodi- 
s t 

Church, will officiate, assisted by 
t o  Rev. David Harp, pastor at 
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church.

Buria l w ill be at T r in ity  
Memorial Park.

She died Tuesday evening in a 
local hospital a fta  a long illness.

She was born Nov. 30, 1899, in 
BeU Qxmty and moved to Crosby 
(bounty with h a  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W. Lott, as a young girl. She 
married J.W. Kilpatrick June 12, 
1920, in Ralls. He died Aug. 14,1962.

She was a m em ba of t o  Phillips 
Memorial Baptist Church. In 
Decemba 1936, t o y  moved to Big 
Spring, where they fanned untU 
1942. They Owned and operated a 
laundry until 1946, wnen they 
bought and operated t o  Lutha 
Grocery Store. A fta  h a  husband’s 
death, she continued to operate t o  
store until 1969.

She moved to ^ ig  Spring in 1971 
and was one of t o  first residenta of 
Canterbury Retirement O n ta  
when it opened in 1979.

She is survived by a son, Winston 
Kilpatrick of Big Spring; three 
daughters, Mrs. Hertwrt (Dealva) 
Patton, Birt. J.C. (Ehrdyn) Bur
chett and Mrs. Carroll (Joyce) 
Choate, all of Bl 
brotha, D.D- Lott 
Calif.; three sisten, kin. A.H. 
(Ada) Pruett of Lubbock, Mn. J.D. 
(F loy) 'Thooms of Littlefieid, Mn. 
Morris (Vada) Wideman of Ralls; 
IS grandchildren; and 80 great
grandchildren.

She waa preceded in dentfa by two 
daughten, Doris Yatas and NeD

John Wiley
AZLE — Services for John 

Hinkle Wiley, 77, form aly of Big 
S^Hlng, will be at 11 a.m. Thursday 
at t o  Axle Funeral Home Ctopd 
with t o  Rev. Gary Kindley of
ficiating. Burial' follow at 
Azleland Mausoleum.

He died in Azie Tuesday 
morning.

He is survived by. his wife Lena 
Wiley of Azie; sons, John P. Wiley 
of D e a  Park and Jimmy C. Wiley 
of Azie; 11 grandchildren; and nine 
great-^ndchildren.

They were fo rm a  residenta of 
Big Spring.

William Scoggin
ID ABEL, Okla. — Services for 

William L l^ d  Scoggin, 73, fo rm a
ly of Big Spring, will be at 3 p.m. 
Thursday in t o  Norwood Funeral 
Home Chapel. Graveside services 
will be at 11 a.m. at Lawnview 
Cemetery in Cordril, Okla., with 
the Rev. Guy T. Burr officiating.

Scoggin died Tueaday after bring 
hit by a car. He was born Nov. 10, 
1911, in Coloay, Okla. He waa a 
r e th ^  oil wril drilter and lived in 
Idabri f a  12 years after his retire
ment in 1987. He had worked in t o  
Big Spring area and New Mexico. 
He was a m em ba of t o  Church of 
Christ.

He is survived by his wife, Nell of 
Idabel; two daughters, Mrs. 
Dewey (Edna) Burr of Shreveport, 
La., and Mrs. Wayne (Bettie) 
Wilcox of Lake TlMnus; two 
b ro th e rs , T om  S co g g in  o f 
Carnegie, Okla., and Royce Scog
gin of Midweat G ty, Okla; a siater, 
Mayhri Shipman ot Duncan, Okla; 
14 grandchUdren; and 17 great- 
graodchildm.

Sig S p e ^ ;  a 
«  Bakarafield,

Dent, five brothers a n to  sista.
The family i i i f iN l i  mcimnrlali 

to a favorite charity,favorite charity.
PaObearars wiU be Ken Yatea, 

Marvin Hall, Oraig Graves, Dusty 
■Gfaoata, Pott Choata, Toouny Chur- 
dnraO, TWld Yatea, Joel Isnningi

om *

mmJi l^ o ttm oo i

Mrs. John W. (Addie) 
Kilpatrick, H , died Tuesday. 
Sarvicss will ba Thursday at 
2:00 P . l f . at NaDty4>1ckls A 
WriiA Ronawood Oiapal. In- 
tamtent will foUow at Trinf- 
tyMamorlal Park.
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~  SAN FRWCISOa -  LegialatkMi that witt - 
prevent diacriininatkn against people suffer
ing frarn AJEDS has been unaainwu^ approv
ed by the San Francisco Board of Stqwrvnors.

The proposed law passed TueMlay is model
ed after similar legi^tion in Los Angeles and 
West Hollywood. It would make it u^w hil to 
fire AIDS victims, evict them or dlsertmlnate 
Jigainst them in putdic accommodations.

Alien hits jackpot
SAN JOSE, Calif. ^  A yo u ^  Mexican who 

sneaked across the^bprder in  .search of the' 
American dream will go home with a big 
piece of it after winning the California Lot
tery’s $2 million jackpot.
.Jose Caballero, a 24-year-old illegal alien 

who earns $200 a week, will'be able to collect 
his winnings — $100,000 a year for 20 years, 
less taxes — but he’ll have to leave the coun
try or risk deportation, officials said Tuesday.

Lawmakers pursue talks
WASHINGTON H  The RepubUcan-led 

Senate, backed by Prmident Reagan, repuls
ed Democratic attempts to protect the poor, 
elderly and veterans from spending cuts as 
the lawmakers braced for further high- 
pressure talks over a balanced-budget 
proposal.

“ We think rather than seek items to be ex
cluded from deficit reduction and budget cuts, 
we should pursue a" course that makes a 
reduction across the board, assuming that it is 
equitable and fair to all,’ ’ White House 
spokesman Larry Speakes said Tuesday.

Probe takes new turn
A 'llA N T A  — Although the FBI has nearly 

completed its investigation into a plane crash 
that killed a pilot and 16 skydivers, it has not 
found sugar in the plane’s fuel as another 
federal agency did, a newspaper reported 
today.

Earlier tests by the National Transportation 
Safety Board found contaminanation by 
sucrose in relatively large amounts.'

Pilot lands in trouble
FRESNO, Calif. — The pilot of a private 

plane who thou^t he was landing at Oakland 
International Airport when he touched d o ^  
in Fresno, ISO miles away, was arrested for in
vestigation of drunken flying, police said.

Norman T. Lawrence, 39, of OaMand failed 
to radio the tower at Fresno Air Terminal late 
Friday before he landed without lights and 
nearly hit a charter plane approaching the 
runway, said Ed Hammonds, manager of the 
Federal Aviation Administration fli^ it stan
dards office in Fresno.

World
By Associated Press

-Uigh-Jech xatch-up .
HANOVER, West Germany - Represen- 

um iw om nBildH riBpeisttodByttrBeefcW '* 
provements in Europe’s ability to compete 
with American and Japanese high technuogy 
through the Eureka, a technology pool propoe- 
ed by France.

Hie lacountries approved a “ dedaratioinif- 
ftriacip|$a“  saying th^ would encourage their 
tnduatiws to cooperate in gaining a foothold in 
the world mark^. -  ̂ --------

ABBOCiBtBtf PrWBi |MlOfB

FIRES GO skyward Tuesday after an explosion rocked a petroleum refinery in Mont Belvieu, about 30 miles 
east of Houston. Two persons are missing and the damage is estimated in millions of dollars.

Gas ablaze
Two killed as storage yaujt explodes
MONT BELVIEU, Texas (A P ) — Damages will run 

into the millions of dollars at a salt dome gas storage 
vault where a series of explosions killed two workers 
and forced hundreds of people to flee their homes, a 
petroleum company spokesman said.

About 200 rirefighters worked almost six hours Tues
day to control the blaze, fueled by liquified propane 
from three pipelines that could not be shut off because 
intense heat kept crews away from the valves.

A five-foot underground pipeline ruptured at the 
Warren Petroleum Co', refinery and storage plant 
while workers were doing maintenance work, accor
ding to Cul Ingram, sp^esman for Chevron Inc., 
which owns Warren and the 300-acre complex about 30 
mUes east of downtown Houston.

Ingram said the charred area, about 10 percent of 
the plant, would be closed for a few weeks and 
damages would run into the millions.

^^An investigation will go on for a week, at least,”  he 
said. ’ ”rhis is a substantial fire and a lot of damage. It 
will take time to get in.”

Mayor Fred Miller ordered evacuation of the entire 
town of 1,200, fearing the fire would spread through a 
network of gas lines beneath the town.

The mayor lifted the order Tuesday evening for 
about half the residents but refused to allow residents 
living near the plant to return.

The blasts occurred in a salt dome used by at least 35 
companies to store gas products. Smoke could be seen 
30 miles away in downtown Houston.

“ I saw gas rising four ^ t  off the ground,”  aaid 
Henry Ford, a 40-year-old welder. “ ... I tuned my back 
and started running.”

Explosions at the salt dome are nothing new.
“ This is becoming an annual event,”  complained 

Bill Wallace, who owns a nearby mobile home park.

Seaway reopens
THOROLD, Ontario More than 120 ships 

beganliniiigup intheSt. Lawrence Seaway to 
paw through Welland Canal, blocked by a 
collapsed wall in^ lock 23 days ago during the 
waterway’s bgsiest season.

Officials said record rains and heavy winds 
slowed repairs to the canal in s o u th ^  On- ' 
tario earlier this week, but they vowed to open 
the canal today with a bandage job that woiild 
allow ships to transport their cargo before the 
seaway closes for tte winter.

Prisoners to be freed
WARSAW, Poland — The chief government 

spokesman announced that most of Poland’s 
368 political prisoners will be freed soon, and 
defended officials against Solidarity charges 
of government “ lawlessness’  ̂in the^rath ̂  a 
student. „

Jerzy Urban, the government spokesmaq 
who announced Juesday the impending 
release of the political prisoners, did not say 
whether officials would also release several 
prominent members of Solidarity, the banned 
trade federation.

Suspects questioned
MEXICO CITY — Fifteen farm workers 

have been detained for questioning, about 
marijuana traffickers alleged to have am
bushed and gunned down 22 members of an 
anti-drug squad in a remote area of southern 
Mexico, a military official said.

Gen. Jaime Jimenez Munoz, commander of 
the 29th military zone in Veracruz state, also 
said Tuesday that two people who lived in the 
area ware killed in the gun battle, bringing the 
death toll to 24.

i ‘ 6

KGB agent ready to leave U • S • I Peso hits record low
WASHINGTON (A P ) — After satisfying the State 

Department he was not coerced by Soviet authorities, 
former KGB agent Vitaly Yurchenko prepared to 
return to his homeland, where a variety of experts 
believe a birak future may await him.

There was no official statement on his travel plans 
but there were reports Yurchenko was preparing to 
return today aboa^  a Soviet aircraft that is bringing 
Ambassadw Ant^toly Dobrynin back from presummit 
talks in Moscow.

Just three days after bolting from his CIA handlers, 
Yurchenko went to the State Department late Tuesday 
and was asked by officials whether his decision to 
return to the Soviet Union was made of his own free 
will.

State Department deputy spokesman Charles Red
man said Yurchenko “ repeat^  several times that he 
wished to return to the Soviet Union”  and denied he 
was being pressured by Soviet authorities.

MEXICX) CITY — The free-market value of 
the peso fell to a record low against the U.S. 
dollar, apparently as a result of investors’ 
fears abdut the economy. The central bank an
nounced restrictions on the buying and selling 
of pesos by foreign financial institutions.

^ v a t e  currency exchange houses, which 
set their rates according to supply and de-' 
mand, Tuesday offered 500 pesos for each U.S. 
dollar and demanded $21 pesog for g  dollar.
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O p i m o n

Winter can turn faulty heating systems into deadly 
weapons. Now is the time for  Wise housetioMers to  can y  out 
home fire safety campaigns;

Furnace, haters, fuel lines, blowers, motws, wiring, pipes, 
ducis, flues and e ^ m n ^  should be checked, cleared and 
r a i l e d  when necessary.

Portable keros«)e or electric heaters should be safety in
spect^  by fire prevention (S' qualifled profe^ional experts. 
Hmne wiring should be prttfessionally inspected if electric 
heaters are to be used.

Flammable liquids should be s t o ^  safely, preferably out
side the home and always away from areas wbere they might 
be ignited by sparks.

Smoke detectors can be lifesavers. Most are inexpensive 
and are easily installed but battery-operatM models should be 
frequently checked for power loss.

Underwriter-kpproved fire extinguishers are a good idea for 
all homes. They can keep small fires from spreading but fh;e 
prevention officers stress that calling the fire department pro
mptly is essential.

Exact instructions for calling the fire department or turning 
in an alarm should be memorized.

Saving lives is  the first priority. A  plan should he madeTor~—

Bffly Graham

Accept gift 
of His love

Ja c k  A n d e rso n

emergency escape should normal exits be blocked by smoke „  « ^  Anaikia CCi i UJT T ile r  U lA M Tm  T '«P P l  
and flame. Strong ropes or rope ladders stored near windows WAW, Wfc N H I r iA N  I fel/ I
and anchorable to pipes or heavy furniture provide means of 
lowering small children and descending from upper-story 
windows.

The plan should include emergency instructions for each 
member of the family, and each member should know his or 
her role.

Smart preventive measures can minimize the danger of 
home fires.

u P W k M i p e o a T . ' '

Steve C hapm an

Dobrynin singled out 
by Reagan hard-liners

Spending, and not 

deficit, is culprit
Cutting the budget defldt is a 

painful job that every member of 
Congress shirks. Oh, sure, they all 
say they want to do it, and they 
may actually mean it, but when it 
comes time to step forward and 
•slash some program that has 
powerful supporters, they all get 
squeamish. So they’ve hit on a way 
to force them^lves to do it, and the 
•scheme is clever enough that it 
“ might work..

Gramm-Rudman-HoUings, nam
ed for the senators pushing it, aims 
at tying the hands of future Con
gresses to bring the budget into 
balance. It establishes a maximum 
acceptable deficit for each of the 
next six fiscal years, declining 
from $180 billion next year to zero 
in 1991. Congress would have a 
choice. It could choose the spen
ding cuts or tax increases required 
to reach these goals. If it didn’t, the 
President wotidd have to imple
ment automatic across-the-board 

■rats' tokeep the* defictrwtthiff’the' 
limit.

The idea is simple. Given a 
relatively pleasant option, increas
ing the ddicit, and some unplea
sant ones, cutting programs or 
raising taxes, C on gr^  will usual
ly choose the former. So Gramm- 
Rudman-Hollings removes that op
tion. Instead, members would have 
to choose among the unpleasant 
options.

If  Congress has to decide 
whether to abolish Amtrak or to let 
the Treasury issue some more 
bonds, it’ll keep Amtrak. But if the 
only way to save Amtrak is, say, to 
cancel the cost-of-living adjust
ment for military retirement 
benefits, it may decide passenger 
trains are obsolete after all.

This is a strange way to get at the 
problem of bloated government, or 
even at the deficit. Still, that’s bet
ter than no way, which is what Con
gress and the President have come 
up with in the past. It would be 
much more sensible for boUi to 
agree on ways to bring the budget 
under control — and to do.it this 
year. But they haven’t been able to. 
"T h is  might force them into 
agreemchl. Once passed. Congress 
can’t get out of the restrictions 
without the President’s approval. 
I f  Reagan is willing to use his veto 
to prevent a retreat, there is no 
reason the measure shouldn’t

work.
The proposal has drawn heavy 

fire. One gripe is that it offers no 
‘guarantee of deficit reductions, 
since the bill, if passed, could 
always be repealed. Another 
criticism is that it exempts for the’ 
biggest domestic program of all, 
Social Security, which accounts for 
more than a fifth of the entire 
budget.

Both
But they recall the students who 
complained that their cafeteria’s 
food was inedible and that they 
weren’t allowed seconds. If the biU 
is really useless, it doesn’t matter 
what is exempt. If, however, it will 
have some effect, it’s silly to a r ^  
that if we can’t cut Social Security, 
we shouldn’t cut anything.

A more serious defect is the bill’s 
preoccupation with the deficit. You 
don’t have to be a woolly-headed 
Keynesian to recognize the folly of 
raising texes to close the deficit 

’ during' a ■ pertwl'xd^'econom ic 
doldrums. ’I ^  bill has an escape 
clause in case of an actual reces
sion, but it affords no flexibility if a 
“ growth recession’ ’ strikes.

But that problem has an easy 
solution; Instead of hinging 
everything on reductions in the 
deficit, h i^ e  them on reductions in 
spending. 'That way, an unforeseen 
drop in revenues due to rising 
unemployment wouldn’t force Con
gress to tax us into a full-blown 
slump. Likewise, if fiscal stimulus 
is needed. Congress would be able 
to use tax cuts. It just wouldn’t be 
able to raise speniUng.

And spending, not the deficit, is 
the real .villain, since it is the true 
measure of the government’s drain 
on th e  n a t io n ’s e co n o m ic  
resources. Better a $1 trillion 
deficit limit with a billion 
defleit than a $2 trillion budget in 
perfect balancp. Replacing this 
biU’s deficit limits with spending 
limits would prevent the greater 
evQ — and p r ^ b ly  eliminate the 
lesser one too.

In a better world, jerry-built con
straints on the budget wouldn’t be 
wise or necessary. In the existing 
world of soaring spending and 
chronic red ink, they’re worth a 
try:

By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN A ’TTA
WASHINGTON — Anatoly Fyodorovich Dobrynin, 

Soviet ambassador in Washington since 1962 and an 
intimate of high-level officials in both Democratic 
and Republican administrations, has been virtually 
frozen out of current arms-control negotiations by 
the United States, despite his years of dealing with 
such matters.

The reason, we suspect, is that intelligence reports 
have convinc^ the hfud-line anti-communists in the 
Reagan administration that Dobrynin is the KGB 
official in the Washington embassy. And they, can’ t 
bring themselves to confide in the bogeyman. r *-

Normally, the KGB “ residentura”  or chief is 
among the top five officers in a Soviet embassy, but 
not the ambassador. Exceptions in the past have in
cluded the ambassadors to Cuba, Indonesia, 
Afghanistan, Morocco and Colombia, according to 
our intelligence sources. So Dobrynin is a rarity 
among top-fli^t Soviet diplomats.

W  coupe, the genial I^ ryn in , who will be 66 op. 
Nov. 16, has been a rare bird in other ways, f 
taU, ^ ^ y  frame and cordial, almost shy d ^ ea n or 
don’t fit the mold of the dour, suspicious, tight-lipped 
Soviet envoy typified by Vyacb^lav “ Iron Pants" 
Molotov and Andrei Gromyko. Dobrynin .has long 
been a favorite on Washini^n’s diplomatic party 
circuit and is now the senior member of the city’s 
diplomatic corps.

He is always staunch and vigorous in his defense of 
the Soviet Union, no matter how indefensible the 
Kremlin’s latest shocker may seem to non-Soviets. 
But he usually employs a puckish sense of humor, 
which combines with his gold-rimmed spectacles to 
give him the ai^iearance of an almost saintly, latter-

Kissinger flew to Moscow secretly with Dobrynin; 
the American ambassador had no uikling of the visit 
until K iss i^er was about tp leave.

When Kissinger became secretary of state, he ar
ranged for Dobrynin to be allowed to drive r i^ t  into 
the department’s underground garage and be whisk
ed in a private elevator iq> to the secretary’s 
seventh-floor office. This privilege was continued 
during the Carter administration.

Former Secretary of State Cyrus Vance credits 
Dobrynin with beiiig the indispensable n^otiator of 
the SALT II treaty. Then-national security adviser 
Zbigniew Brzezinski was another fan — even though 
the ambassador consistently beat him at chess dur
ing hours-loog private batdes.

The big chill set in with the sudden ferocity of a 
Russian winter when Ronald Reagan was in
augurated. In fact, Dobrynin learned of the change 
in political climate on Jan. 29,1961, when be drove up 
to Foggy Bottom’s underground entrance intending 

-to-pay-hia respects to the new aeoretaiy of statOi 
Gen. Alexander Haig. He was turped back and had to 
use the main entrance like any other ambassador. 
His access to top administration officials is now no 
greater than any envoy’s.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I feel like 
a yo-yo or roller coaster spiritually
— up and down all the time. One 
day I will be convinced ,God is real 
and feel His presence, and the next 
day I will doubt it. For every step I 
take forward, I take anothw step 
backwards. — T.T.S. '

DEAR T.T.S.: I receive many 
letters like yours, and I know this is 
a common problem. But God does 
not want our sinritual lives to be 
this way. Instead, we can have the 
assurance that God loves us and is 
with us every day. When we make 
juae of the' resources He has.given _ 
us, we can learn to live above our 
circumstances, our emotions and 
our doubts. Our goal should be to 
“ grow in the grace and Imowledge 
of our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ’ ’ (2 Peter 3:18).

How can you do that? First, 
make sure of your commitment to 
Jesus Christ. One reason for your 
doubts may be that you have never 
really come to know God personal
ly. But God has done everything 
possiUe to take away your sins and 
make you part of His family, by 
sending His only Son to die on the 
cross for you. Accept the gift of His 
love today, by asking Jesus Christ 
to come into your life by faith. God 
has promised — and He cannot lie
— that He “ has ^ven  us eternal 
life, and this life is in his Son. He 
who has the Son has life”  (1 John 
5:11-12).

Second, learn to walk with Christ 
every day by spendi^ time with 
Him in Hte Word and in prayer. Do 
you want your faith to grow? ’The 
Bible says: “ Faith comes from 
hearing the message, and the 
message is heard through the word 
of Christ”  (Romans 10:17). Set 
aside a, few minutes and begin 
reading a portion of the Bible each 
day. ( B e ^  with the Gospel of 
J < ^ , for example, or the little let
ter of First John.). Ask God to 
teach you through its truth. When 
your faith Is f
God’s Word, you will no longer find 
yourself on a spiritual roller 
coaster!

FUDDLE FACHDRY: The FB I has conducted two 
reviews of the security arrangements at the Los 
Angeles Olympic Games last year, and has iden
tified nine “ lessons”  that can be applied to future 
events. What were they? The Gmen don’t want you 
to,know. The FBI “ After-action Report for the 
Games of the XXIIIrd Olympiad — Los Angeles 
1964”  is stamped “ secret.”  We’re working on it.

Bitty Gr»k»m*$ rrtigimt c^Surna ia digtHkaMI 
by Trtbame Me^a Servk ta.

Today

day Ben Franklin,
Dobrynin’s debut in Washington was ~Bardly

auspicious: He lied to Attorney General Robert Ken
nedy in October 1962, when asked if the Soviets were 
installing offensive nuclear missiles in Cuba. Tliere 
are some who still insist that he didn’t lie, that he 
was genuinely unaware of what his bosses in 
Moscow were up to.

Whatever the case, Dobrynin soon enjoyed a uni
que status among foreign diplomats here. He 
became the White House’s chief contact with the 
Kremlin on a wide range,of matters. Pi'esident 
Johnson even gave him his private phone number — 
and Dobrynin used it at least once.

Henry Kissinger elevated Dobrynin to an even 
more exalted status when he was President Nixon’s 
national security adviser. The two were on an easy, 
flrst-name iMisis, and it was their secret conversa- 
tiions that nailed the SALT I and ABM treaties. Once

YQUNGJiSIRQNAUTS: A  blizzardofmaUhaahit 
the Young Astronaut Council from childrai who 
want to bwome Young Astronauts. The letters con
firm that they are warm, willing, wonderful kids. 
'Typically, 11-year-old Monica Joy announced that 
she wants to be “ the flrst Udy on tto moon.”  She ad-, 
ded, “ I have waited and-waited, studied and 
studied.”  A 13-year-old, named Charles Henry, was 
even willing to earn his own membership fee. “ I 
think I ’d be a great Young Astronuat,”  he wrote: “ Se 
if it cost anything, I thiidi I, myself, might be able to 
catch the bill.”  As for motivatian, consider this ap
plication from Freedy M.: “ Please send me my Idt 
so my friends and me can become good American 
Astronauts and learn about how other planets live 
without war.”

jK k  Am ttnm 't tavMUfaUm npart IM i WaiUaglM I 
UaMcS Fe«tw* SyaSktlc.

Store Chtamtm a  a 
Trtkmme nSatrU I feaar 
tatrnwM Sr TWtaaaS

taitar t t  tSe CMra(» 
JHi taawaalary k
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By H ie Associated Press
Today is Wednesday, Nov. 6, the 

310th day of 1965. Tliere are 55 days 
ieft-tn the^ear. •

Today’s highlight in history:
On Nov. 6, 1860, former Illinois 

congressman Abraham Lincoln 
defeated three other candidates for 
the presidency of the United States.

On this date:
In 1854, the “ king”  of American 

march music, John Philip Sousa, 
was bom.

In 1861, Jefferson Davis was 
elected to a six-year term as presi
dent of the Confederacy.

In 1869i the first official inter
collegiate football game was 
played in New Brunswick, N.J.. In 
th a t  g a m e , R u tg e r s  b e a t  
Princeton, six goals to four.

In 1900, President W illiam  
McKinley was re-elected, beating 
Democratic challenger William 
Jennings Bryan.

In 1913, Mohandas K. Gandhi was 
arrested as be led a march of In
dian miners in South Africa.

In 1928, in a first, the results of 
Herbert Hoover’s election victory 
over Alfred E. Smith were flashed 
onto an electric sign outside the 
New York Times building.

In 1966, President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon won re-election, 
defeating Democrats Adlai E. 
Stevenson and Estes Kefauver.

In 1962, Edward M. Kennedy was 
e l e c t e d  s e n a t o r  f r o m  
Massachusetts.'

Ten years ago: Vice President 
Nelson A. Rockefeller told a news 
conference in Washington that he 
had decided to withdraw as Presi
dent Gerald R. Ford’s running 
mate in 1976 because of “ party 
squabbles.”

Five years ago; In his first poet- 
e le c t io n  news c o n fe re n c e , 
Pres.-elect Ronald Reagan said in 
Los Angeles he would do all he 
could to gain the release of the 
American hostages in Iran, but he 
would not intrude on the delicate 
negotiations already in progress.

One year ago; President Reagan 
overwhelmed his Democratic 
challenger, Walter F. Mondale, 
winning re jection  by a lafidsHde '

Decisi
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TT>e siiper v l ^  <W-Wp?i U/»ul«y 
to replace the EmbarCadero 
Freeway, a double-deck, concrete 

liulk on tte  waterfront, with a tree- 
lined boulevard and other im- 
proVenents to transpertatkn in 
the area.

For proponents, the issue 
centered on aesthetics.

“ Concern about what 'the city 
looks like is probably more intense 

 ̂here than'anywhere,”  said Dean 
Macris, city planning director.

"llirough a beautiful city a rais
ed concrete monolith is very 
destructive,”  said M ayw Dianne 
Feinstein, who strongly supports 
the plan to tear down the fr e ^ a y .

O^XHients contended the $171 
million needed to raze the road and 
make the improvements was too 
much to spend. Besides, said ' 
Supervisor Richard Hongisto, the 
new plans could make commuting 
much harder.
*” Miave TUT faith tirthe alTiiity o r  

the people in this city to bftild a 
functional roadway,”  he said.

The freeway, ordered razed on 
an 8-2 vote, s^iarates the city’s 
downtown section from the bay and 
never has been very popular.

It Was originally planned to 
stretch from the Oakland-San 
Francisco Bay Bridge to the 
Golden Gate Bridge, about six

Ford to offer airbags
* u

starting next March

THE DOUBLE-DECK emtwr( 
Bax ir ta  endS/ near Bi 
replace it with tree-lined boule'

miles away.
Butin theearly 1960s, “ it became 

the victim a freeway revolt,”  
said Macris, as residrats coni-^ 
plained it was ugly and would 
divide their neighboriwods. i 

Construction stopped, and as $ 
result “ it really is not a freeway,”

AnaciaM rrata aliaM

Freeway which separates the city's downtown from the San Francisco 
iny. CHy planners are decidin« on a plan to tear down the freeway ^  

.,The problem Is over what to do with the traffic.

Macris says. “ It ’s a very long 
ramp to the Bay Bridge.”

The plan to raze the elevated 
roadway still faces a possible veto 
by the regional Metropolitan 
liansportation Commission or the 
governor.

Tearing down the Embarcadero

Freeway w ill cost about $10 
million, according to city estimate. 
Of the $171 million total for the pro
ject, $87 million in federal moner of 
the plan to raze the road. “ It opens 
up the whole waterfront area, mak
ing it a much,,more attractive 
place.

J^TBOrr (AP) -  Metoa 
Stephenson was rounding a 
curve on a Neiy Bntfhnd coun
try  lane whan her Post! ’Tempo 
slid on in  oil pntchead smashed

’Bm car was a total wreck, hwl , 
'" 'S e  walked^atray fn in  the June

knee and a bmiaed arm.
H en was one of 7,400 Fords 

equipped with a driver-side 
airfaag. ~  ̂ ~
__The case was mentioned Man-
day by Ford Motor Co. Chair
man Donald Petersen, who call
ed a  news 'conference to an
nounce the company would offer 
driver-only airbags to the 
general p u l^  next March as an 
$B15 option on its Tonpo and 
Mercury Topaz compact cars.

“ A  couple of seconds before I 
hit T dosed my eym. This truck 
was huge and Tempos aren’t 
th a t l^ ,”  Stephenson said Mon
day in a'telephone interview, 
.fronr her Westport, Conn., 
home.

“ It was like falling into air,”  
she said. “The only pain I had 
was from-my knees.”  The arm 
bruise was from  the airbag.
__ ThejconibinBtion of theitirbag
and fastened seat belt saved her 
life, she said, and her friends 
and co-workers have become 
converts to the airbag cause.

Stephenson, 23, is. a field 
representative for ’Travelers In
surance Co. and hers was one of

nbdut 2,'ttO i i  
fleet cars equipped srith’  the 
bogs. Another 5,000 UAL govern
ment TVmqiosjAdTDpiaealiive:
airtiagi. . _________

Fotd’s move to make, them 
e vailabie to enyone marks the
6 n t  o lto iia i o f airtMgi to ttlT' 

WBce-Jaeoefal l l otoi s -  
'"Veo-lar three years a- 

’ d «V «te  ago.
“ I  had my seat belt on, which 

is really important,”  Stephen
son said. “ I f  I had bad the seat 
belt without the airbag. I 
definitdy would have U t the 
steering wheel. Tliey said there 
was a lot of srear on the sent 
belt”  from the impact. >

She knew the car had an air
bag but, at the instant of the ac- 
c id » t ,  “ it didn’t dawn on me,”  
she said.

"  She said she had touched the 
brakes while taking the comer 
at about 25 mph, hit a patch of 
oil and sli(| into tte  truck’s path.

“ I never blacked .oiK, but 
when I opened my eyes the air
bag was in front of m e,”  she 
sa id . Stephenson doesn ’ t 
remember hearing the • loud 
bang, like a rifle shot, of the air
bag being propelled from the 
steering wheel. '  ~

“ I went back to work that 
afternoon. It wasn’t until I saw 
the car fnun the outside that it 
hit me,”  she said. “ I never 
would have believed 1 was in 
that car.
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TDC counsel substitutes combine roles

I

of investigator, defender and counsel
ANGLETON, Texas (A P ) -  

Shortly before 11 a.m., an inmate is 
escort^  into a small office from 
main hall at the Texas Dqiartment 
of Corrections’ Retrieve Unit near 
Angleton.

He stands before a desk, facing 
Capt. Jim MacDonald.

At the inmate’s side is TDC of
ficer Hilario Montalvo Jr.

•> As a counsel substitute, ■ Moa- 
'talvo helps inmates accused of 
violating rules.
' MacDonald believes it is one of 
the toughest jobs in the Texas 
E)epartment of Corrections.

prison terms above and beyond 
time actually served. ,

MacDonald says some classifica
tions award up to 45 extra days for 
every month served. Others award 
none.

Unit disciplinary committees 
cannot touch a prisoner’s flat time, 
or actual time served, but they can 
delay his release by tgkiogi gvvay . 
his good .time and cfaanjpng hte 
classification. , '  * '

Discipline relies dn rewards and. 
punishments, MacDonald says. 
Well-behaved inmates receive 
privileges, good classiflcations and

They recommend the guilty 
plead guilty because punishment 
usually is not as severe if the com
mittee believes an inmate is being 
honest, Moore says.

“ Let’s face it, sometimes we all 
just mess up,”  he says.

MacDonald stresses counsels 
must be honest too.
..i^ fo re  the hearing, counsel 
suMtttutes such as Moore and 
Montalvo help accused inmates 
gather facts and witnesses.

Information found in their in
vestigations is not confidential. It 
can be used against the accused, he

disciplinary h e a r i^ ,  they serve 
inmates as investigator, defender 
and counsel.

“ You can’t be all three,”  says 
Robert Moore, Retrieve’s other 
counsel substitute. “ Y ou ’ re 
definitely investigator.”

The_ accused must trust his 
c o u n s e l,  a bond b u ilt  on 
communication.,
^  “ You have to talk in such a 
fashion that you’re not repriman
ding them brcause that’s already 
been done,”  Moore,says. 

MacDonald. introduooB avaryono-
and asks the accused if he knows 
what the hearing is about.

He does.
He is accused of possession of 

weapons. If found guilty, he could 
be reclassified and U w  his job, 
privileges and good time.

' Good time is credited toward

“ Any tim^ you have rewards, 
you have to have punishment,”  he 
says.

The process replaces a system in 
which building tenders or guar^ 
disciplined inmates, sometim e 
brutally. '

“ B iat is gone. That is gone,’’’ 
MacDonald says. “ It is not being 
used in the TTiC and certainly not 
at the Retrieve Unit.”

“ How do you plead to that 
chaTge, possession of a weapon?' 
Guilty or not guilty,”  MacDonald
asks.---------------------- .

M onta lvo  whispers in the 
prisoner’s ear.

“ Not g u ilty , ’ ’ the inm ate 
responds. '

Counsel substitutes’ jobs arsiHC> 
ficult due to growing case loads 
and the ne<^ sometimes to defend 
inmates they know are guilty.

“The disciplinary process is a 
fact-finding process,”  he says. “ If 
they lie for an inmate, they will 
never be substitute counsels 
again.”

Six sharpened steel rods were 
found hidden in tite frame of the in
mate’s bqnk during a shakedown 
earlier in the month.

“ I just moved into that bunk the 
day before or two days before,”  the 
accused says.

He inspected the bunk for contra
band, be says, including the pillow, 
blanket and loekerr but he  did not 
turn the bunk over.

He believes the weapons belong 
to the bunk’s previous occupant, a 
suspected gang member whose 
stabbing was the reason for the 
shak^own.

“ Did you put them in there,”  
MacDonald asks the accused.

“ No, I did not,”  he replies.
Inmates state their cases at 

hearings. Fair hearings and com
petent counsel are vital.

At Retrieve, the committee that 
metes out punishment is comprised 
of Ernesto Luna, Bobby Beam and 
MacDonald, its chairman.

“ I do my damnedest to make 
sure the guy is given-a  faip,bear
ing,”  MacDonald says! '

Luna was a counsel substitute for 
about eight months this year.

MacDonald says Luna was very 
good and became an expert on TDC 
policy and procedures. Inmates

Luna sits in judgment now while 
inmates and counsel substitutes 
make their pleas. The new role 
hasn’t changed his status with 
inmates.

“ They know that I ’m going to go 
by thb rules and the facts, period,”  
Luna says.

The weapons were found when a 
search team turned over the in
mate’s bunk.

Rules state inmates must make 
sure their areas contain no contra- 

-bandrMocDoHald soyo.------------—

“ They know the rules as well as 
we do. Probably better,”  Moore 
says.

He says inmates often do not 
understand reasons for rules and 
break them without thinking of 
consequences.

Black Enamel Clock

Black enamel clock with delicate gold oriental designs The clock 
stands high and has a quartz movement operated by two AA 
batteries The small curio drawer at the bottom of the clock has 
many uses
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>'s old flame OS guest kindles groorni^lovi^orn

s s s r
If d ^ fD a eco r- 

^ ra  bebe married

a « ^  " ‘ a iw ilf* ’’ " * * *  *
v> Altar 1 grertashid, I dbove 
i  to See t o  oearfy every 

I live dMMl.two bom  
thsre. We started to t/o 
Iheo I  gsve her aa cagage-

tafht Jatta called me from 
Sbe said she Imd

. ______VFltb a guy I knew
fTB eaB Mm John), t o  she pro- 
llilMd dta would never go near mm

Sbe called me several timesnfler 
that to say John was still “ after 
her,”  but she didn’t want me to do 
anything aboutit because she could 
handle It.' Meanwhile, I was very 
upaet *ft*T' cisOs.'

Then one morning she called in 
tears to say that John had givmi 
her a ride somewhere, refused to 
take her home and tried to rape 
her, but she fought him off. I told 
her I was driving right down there 
to have it out with h ^ ,  but she beg
ged me not to, saying they have a 
lot of mutual friends and she didn’t 
want any awkward feelings.-She

liMted ine for £er sake to ^ i^ ve
and forget.

Here’s the payoH: Julia put John
onherguestlistfor our wedding! I
told her I couldn’t stand the sight of 
that guy and I (fidn’t want him 
anyw toe near us on our wedding 
day. She says he’s a good friend to 
all her f r ie t o  and she can’t leave 
him out. I am ready to tell Julia if 
she wants to marry me, sbe can’t 
invite John. Am I wrong?

END OF ROPE 
DEAR END: No! Why your 

fiancee would even consider in
viting to her wedding a man who

taled to rape her Js a mystery to 
me. Give her a choice, you or John. 
And if you hack down and permit 
John to be a guest at your wedding, 
prepare to do a kit more forgiving 
and forgetting.

*  *  ♦
DEAR ABBY: 'Thank you for 

your very fo rm a t iv e  column on, 
fire iwevmtion. May 1 add. one' 
more Are Hazard to die.list? It’s 
one I never would have thought id, 
but it nearly cost me my home.

Late one morning I smelled 
smoke. The last room I seardied 
was the spare - bedroom. As I

enter^ the room, I saw the heavy 
draped pulled back from the win
dow b tot into flames!

I had left a magnifying m ake^  
mirror on a table by an east wih- 
dow, and apparently the sun on the 
mirror had reflected onto the 
(fawpes!

STILL SHAKING 
IN WESTLAKE, ORE. 

DEAR STILL: Thank you for the 
Vahuble tip and your reassuring 
comment. Apparently a St. Louis 

^reader was less than fired up ahoot

that column:
DEAR ABBY; Your column is 

one of the Arst things I read in the 
Globe-Dtooaat, buttheenaaboig 
fire (wevent was very disapixiin- 
ting. I enjoy your column when a 
pr^lem is ptod and you offer a 
soluAon, but the essay on A i« 
prevention is just not your thing 
and has no reader interest.

I hope you’ll accept this in the 
constructive manner in which it is 
offered.

CHUCK NORMAN. 
ST.LOUIS

M olay members attend

counselor's retreat in Austin'
- SfatloGalDemolay aaesbersaad 
fbgta advisor, Cbiis Christopher, 
■ttattdoil the two-day state master 
mmasInY retreat in Austin Nov.

'Attecdihg from here were 
nehaard Fordsyth, Todd Cline, 
Marly Khrty, S ttoo Ifilbrith, Bob 
Hoteett and Craig Ferguson.

DMjoy Nelson Jr., DeMolay 
Mate Master Counselor, gave ses- 
ataaa <m leadership, public speak- 
lag, self-inotivati^ organisatioa 
aad planning and ritual work. -

patriotism.
The Order of the DeMolay is for 

young men from the ages of 13 
through 21. Masonic Lodge No. 1340 
ATF. and A.M. is the sponsor of the 
inrai chapter which mets each 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Masonic Lodge at 2101 Lancaster.

Christopher said the open in: 
stallaAon of officers for the comil!$ 
year will be Nov. 9 at 7 p.m.

A Handful of oaaH 
Hottar tHan a garaga 
full of ‘Don't Naada” 

Dial

'Staiday morning a session was 
bald on the seven cardinal virtues 
s f DaMolay- love, reverence 
fbr sacred things, courtesy, com
radeship, fidelity, cleanliness and

Y O U R  K E Y
...to  com m un ity 

N o w s  an d  In form ation

Big; S p r in g  H e r a ld
f  lO  S o u rty ( • I S )  9 S8 -7 3 3 1

Take a load 
off your fiearf.

I American Heart 
Association
WFRE FIGHTING FOR 
VOURUFE

PR E M A  L. V IN D H Y A ,  M .D .
Announces the opening of practice in

DERMATOLOGY
Skin rashes: removal of moles, cancerous and rloncancerous growth 
of skin, diseases of hair and nails, and other common Dermatological 
problems.

For Appointment Call: 3.33 ISO 1 

500 N . Washington Suite 300 Odessa, Texas 79761

FREE SPINAL EXAMINA'nON
Psngsr SlgnalB o f Ptaohsd Mstvsn:
1. Hssdschal 4. MHcull BtsslMig
2. NscfcPain. 5. Lowsr Back Pain, 
S.ShouidsrPain -HipPain,

Pain Dosm Lsgs

SCHAFFER
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE 
“tSST* 915-728-5284

2 1 1 2 H lc k o iy  S t. C o to n d o C Ity
rra * Exam Doaa Not Incliido XHoyo or Tiaotmont 

Cal Today For Your ggpolwaoial 8 Foe I

A model wears i 
ind and summer 
skirt arc Mack i

D L  P M i c - u  C o . d i je ^

^ ^ n u i t e d  t o

T h t Big Spring Art Association Membership Show

Friday, Nov. 8 & Sat., Nov. 9
8 a .m .-8  ^ .m . 8 a .m .-7  p .m .
A t  M a lo n e ^ H o g a n  H o s p ita l  

L o cated  in th e  V estib u les  betw een  
th e  H osp ita l and C lin ic  B uild ings

12 alternatives 
to whacking your kid.

Mhcn the big and jittie problems of your everyday life pile up to the point 
ta toe you ftoKkelash^out-stopL lake time out. Don|t take it out on 
yanrkid. Try any or all of these simple ahematives-whatever works for you.

Stop in your tracks. Step back. Sit down.

3Llhke five deep breaths. Inhale. Exhale. Slowfg slowly

8L Count to 10. Better yet, 20. Or say the alphabet out loud.

Phone a friend. A relative. Even the weather

8 l Sta mad? Punch a pillow Or munch an apple.

6 l  Thumb through a magazine, book, newspaper photo album. 

T «  Do some sit-ups._________________________ ' _______

8 ,  Pkk up a pencil and write down your thoughts..^

.•take a hot bath. Or a cold showed

i d L l j i  down on the flooc or just put your feet up

t L  Put on your favorite record.

I X  Wbteryqur plants. is :s :i

' For more parenting information, write:
I NatfcNiM ComniitlM for Praveiition o f Child Abuse
BOK 2866, Chicago, IL 6 0 ^  ,  ,

WAL-MARinCOUPON"'
■ m  GOOD NEWS

PffGT Razor
’  «6 count PLUS 

MTIEE

1.23

( '

8He Price Whh This Coupe 
Coupon Expires 11-9-85

M € o u p o i\r *
8We-OFF
BeM. Strength
No Drowsiness Formula 
rtt) Capsules plus 10 FREE

Limit'J
-:8de Price With This Coupe 

f j  ' Cenjpon Expires 11-9-85

WAL-MARTCOUPOiyr'

I S t o t l m e o u t  :

O o i f t  t a k e  I t  o u t  o n  y o u r  M d .

Snve 1 04 _  4.-
.A. . '..u .w u tw l triWUlte

Conon/poiyester blends Faehiexr colors to 
choose from Sizes 5̂ 15 & 8-18 Reg 10 94

M & M’S
Plain or Peanut
• 18 ozs. Your Choice

1.94
Llm« 5,1, coi

I Coupon Expires 11-9-(

>UPON"

1.26
Limit 1

WAL-MART

COLGATE PLUS 
T0DTH BRUSH
.Adull 'One Cour
•a«e Price With Tfile Coepi 

.N? Coupon Expirel 11-9 85 
iM U M ia H M ia a u il

•■n



AttocUt«0 Pr»M pmt>

A model wears a Gucci evening ensemble during a preview of Gucci spr
ing and summer fashions in New York recently. The bustier and flounced 
skirt arc black silk with a pattern of gold lame.

A*s«ci*«W Prm  ptwlal

A model wears a white shadow striped^ gabardine coat dress with gold 
button trim, from the Carolina Herrera spring-summer collection for 19M 
in New York City recently.

•"T*‘ ..• w>ti V r • L •• • ‘A Ttv.-

6 thru Saturday Nov. 9

Monday thru Saturday 
jnday >

V iS A

WAL-MART’S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POUCY-lt 
is our intention to have every advertiaed item in stock. 
However, it due to any unforeseen reason, an advertised 
item is not availabletor purchase, Wal-Mart will issue a Rain 
Check on request, lor the merchandise to be purchased at 
the sale price whenever available, or will sell you a similar 
Item at a comparable reduction in price. We reserve the right 
to limit quantities. UmitaUona void in New Mexico.

AkjeVcra
•ills'.hrmiJi. F2ySUgg 

.siVlW
Aqug rrgsh 
Toothpastg
•6 4 Oz. •Limit 2

ilAloeVEra
A lo e w

I  i l l

Cold
Medicine

Aiks Seltzer Plus
•36 Count •Limit 2

FOR
Dry Roasted Peanuts
•16 Ounces •Salted or
Unsalted •Limit 2

J 'VAruHAi i>r'''V7 
K^PLEJUlC^f

H
Seneca Apple Juice
•64 Ounce

Scrub Free
•16 Ounces •Limit 2

2.77
Swies Formula Twin Pack

• 18 Ounce shampoo with 18 
ounce conditioner twi npack 

•Nature ingredentt •Henna, 
Jo)oba, Aloe Vera flavors

.Imit 1

MART

--MARJnCOUPON""!
GOOD NEWS I
PffGT NAZOR I
•6 scant PLUS I
>PREE ■

1.23 I
SHe Price With This Coupon |  

•iZ Coupon Expires 11-9-85

IPON— T
-OFF fi

BeM-Strangth g
NoDrOwsiness Formula ■
rfl) Capsules plus 10 FREE J

Limit J 2.78l
-:Sale Price With This Coupon I  

to ' Coupon Expires 11-9-85 J .

Mr. Coffee* Filters
•100 Count •No. UF-100

2 J ^
9 6 «

Low Low Price

Maxi-Mix
•8.8 ounces

MART

MART

LHWARTBOUPOir*-;
M a M'S I

Plain or Peanut J
• 16 ozs. Your Choice S

1.94 I
'-""I* Sale Price WHh This Coupon !

Coupon Expires 11-9-85 I

iUPOisr-T
COLGATE PLUS j  
I0DTH BRUSH |
•Adult 'One Count |
•Sale Price With This Coupon |  

|«vC Coupon Expirel 11-9 85 J j

Special Purchase 
9 Cup
Aluminum Percolator
•600 Watts 
•Easy to clean 
•Dishwasher sate 
•Polished aluminum 
•No 9466

mmmi

*17 *23 *28l
Twin Set Full Set Queen Set 
Barcelona, Plaid, and Devon 
Shoot Sat
100% Brushed cotton Warm flannel 
sheets Machine washable

Canister Vac With Power Nozzle
•Edge brusher •Dual edge cleaning suction 
•2 Motors •No S3209-02

12&84

MART

Copper Toakottloa
•2 Quart whistler teakettles 
•2 Quart belly teakettles 
•2 Quart apple teakettles 

. •Nos 8M221. SM222. SM224

6.94
*

69,94
Spirit ** Portable Canister Vac
• fVt Quart disposable bag •Edge 
cleaning nozzle •te  Foot cord 

I*No S3289

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am a 
SG-Tcar-aU wamma with aj
d i^  pndiiem la aightSk i
■m.w8arMtlil«l—M.iilalae<miwlMwif
rcialad ta what jroa call aareslep. 
ay. My daelar u y t he la save I  das’l l  
have aflircelej^y, bat aevwthelets 
I  atffl woader, I  get defiaite fwriedi 
4d deawihiaei darlag the day. Haw 
caa yea tell if one la sufferiag from 
narcolepay? — Mrs. 8.M.

The t ir ^  feeling you get in the 
TBiddte^ef tbeday is net narcole|l8y^ 
In fact, the pattern of narcoleptic 
symptoms is very recognizable to a 
physician. The person has sudden 
and iiresistable attacks of real 
sleep. Narcoleptics <dtra have 
brief loss muscle strength 
preceding sleep and may even fall 
to the floor. Total muscle paralysis 
(except for breathing and vision) 
may occur on awakening. Those 
and other hallmarks ^ert the doc
tor to the problem.

Yet even with such dramatic 
signs and symptoms as these, the 
diagnoBis of narcolepsy is not easi
ly  m ade, p th e r  cond itions 
associated with loss of con
sciousness must be considered. For 
a definite diagnosis the doctor may 
have to conduct tests to determine 
just what goes on during sleep 
regarding hikirt and brain activity 
and eye movements.

I ’ve taken a roundabout way to 
tell you I doubt that you have nar
colepsy and to suggest that your 
episodes of drowsiness are very 
IDcely a result of your nighttime in
somnia. You aren’t the only one to 
write me in much the same vein, 
and I hope to clear up the obvious 
confusion on the matter of nar
colepsy vs. plain daytime fatigue.

For the narcoleptic, the answer 
is use of stimulant drugs like am
phetamine and methylphenidate; 
For people like you the answer is

poiiailE wittabut reiort 
cotic sleqt-iadticen:' TbiB jfkjf 
mean seardiing for ooeofliwglkep
disopdw-diiiics, ........ - . ---z—.—~
JgEAB DR. DONOinJE:

year i^ F w B  dlagnefcdiwl*' 
jM^myklgla rhenmatlca. My 
tor, witoJias ijbcr toevedlniSNUils 
area, ttortod me on steroMa kP# 
within a short time, the aching 
the muscles rabsiiM . 'llw  deatgf 
told me 1 dkbi’4 have toe h ^  
artery problem you raentlooeg to 
connection with polym algjg  
rhematica, so I guess I  was 
Well, my questkm is, what abpM 
the steroids? I  stHi take them fgf 
his prescription. How long did-he 
intend for me to take them? —
E.M.

You have to keep on.top of 
and you must check with the d o t ^  
wbq took over your previous p h j^  
clan’s practice. It is not unusual for 
the polymalgia patient to remain 
on the steroids for exten tjjA  

' periofk, even years. Siferoid d o s a ^  
is usually reduced as blood tests in
dicate a leveling off of the disease 
Arriving at an optimum 
take many months. Meanwhile, 
doctor wants to be alerted to any 
signs of temporal,, artmbs, 
vessel inflammation somi 
accompanying PR.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Are OW 
mirror lens sunglasses good Nf 
use? Do they reflect the'ultraviolet 
rays that are so damaging? — K

The mirror l e i ^  do help r e f i l l  
many of the sun’s Va^ , L 
ly the harmful ultraviolet ones.' 
A m e r i « c a n  A c a d e m y  o lf 
C^hthalmology specifically recoid^’ 
mends them in a recent mailhi^: 
that crossed my desk. And, accofU' 
ding to them, the plastic lensIhB- 
more effective than glass, whiq|i 
was a surprise to me. ^

Mother-to-bie=j

6

honored with 
baby shower

Mrs. Dennis Witt was feted with 
a baby shower Nov. 2 in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Foresyth.

Hostesses w ere M rs. i la y  
Phillips and Kkrlst Cockrell. T h ^  
gifts were il bdby ta irier and a 
Care Bear quilt.’ *'/l

' Pastel corsages with bears were 
presented to the mother-to-be and 
the grandmothers.

Guests were Mrs. Mike Murphys 
trOlive ‘

Mrs. James Hunter.
The table was decorated wit^, 

pastel colors.
Baby W itt is due a rou n i 

Thanksgiving. |

A4rs. Mark I
«

Angel honored!
at luncheon•

Mrs. Mark Angel ahd her bridal ;  
attendants were honored at a lun 
cheon recently at the home of Mrs, ■ 
Cleo Carlile. ^

Special guests were the bride’i .' 
mother, Paul Lindell, hqg 
grandmother, Mrs. C.D. Ph iljipg^  
and the bridegroom’s mother, Kb's. 
Barbara Nichols of Odessa.

Mrs. Angel was p la n te d  witi 
Precious Moments figurine, “ Ble 
You Two.”

Guests registered at an an 
oak bench with an arrangemeiit i 
burgandy and pink alsaemerias. i

Luncheon was served at < 
tables covered with pink and ̂  
striped cloths and centered 
brandy sniffers in which | 
floated.

The former Cynthia Mason aiSlAA 
Mark Angel were married in 
candlelight ceremony Nov. 2 in Umov 
chapel of the First ^ p t is t  Church.

NAACP youth 
contest set 
for Nov. T6

The Freedom Fund C om m ittn ,. 
o f  the Howard County chapter

Advancement of Colored Peopto 
wiH sponsor a youth contest, “ 'n w _ . 
Parade of Stars,”  Nov. 16 at 7 p.iAi ~ 
in the county paik building, lo n  
N.W. 4th. Public invited.

The competition includes t h r «  
categories: Twinkle, Twinkle 
tie Star, infant to one year; L io it  
Dipper — two to three years; a q ^ ' 
Big Dipper — four to six yean.

The star raising the most i 
in each group receives a 
The youngster raising the 
money out of all categorieh will M R 
honored as the ’ ’North Star.”  . ..

All [MDceeds will be donated to 
the NAACP.

‘ "This program represents 
wholesome, character I 
portunity for youth' while suppor-' 
ting a good cause,”  said CynsaHM|w 
Woodruff, program c h a iip e n o e .t^

Entry deadline is Nov. 11. 
more information, cenlact I w i f f  
Woodruff at 2634647.

N
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Herald r^ ipe  exchange
I ■

in
By CAROL BALDWIN 

Lif)M»(ylc EUUtur 
— A r— der called this week and 
"S^ced us to puUiah some recipes

published by the Texas Depart-

f f  >

The reader also wanted a recipe 
for^piced teia without sugar. We 
cotum’t find a recipe for this 
woolduppreciate any reai 
have recipe writing in 
sharing it w ith the R ecipe 
Exchange.

Diabetics must follow a diet plan 
to maintain normal amounts of 
glucose in the blood. It is wise for 
diabetics to consult their physi
cians or dieticians about what ^et 
is proper for them.

The recipes below are also good 
'fpr people who are not diabetic but 
who are watching their diets.

ORANGE YO til RTW HIP
1 cup boiling water 
.1 cup orange juice
2 pkg. unftavored. gelatin
1>̂  cup lowfat yogurt, unflavored 
^ orange slices
(Dissolvegelatin in boiling water. 

P^ur in orange juicc-Chill amtil 
mixture is almost set. Beat until 
fluffy. Add yogurt. Pour into in
dividual dishes. Top with' fresh
orange slices. Yield: 3 servings

‘ TEXAS ORANGE DRINK 
1 egg - *
1 cup skim milk
3 Tbsp. orange juice concentrate

banana
Mix until frothy in blender. Serve 

immediately in chilled glass 
Yield: 1 serving.

juice. Add «ad I 
gredients. Cover add 
high heat until mixture boUs. 
Reduce heat and kimmRr SO to 35 
minutes; Yield: 6 tk ciqi MfvtnCI^

CURRIED 
CHICKEN

■ AND RICE • "
2 broUer-fryer breasts, tktaacd 
4 broUec-fryer legs, iklaiied 

_UA'tsp. salt. tUvlM
V4 Up. pepper 
1 Tbsp. margaine 
tk cup onion, minced 
Vk cup green pepper, minced 
1 cup celery, d i ^
1 clove garlic, minced
2 Up. curry powder,
Vt Up. leaf thyme, chimWed 
1 <10 01.) can tomatoes, coarsley 
chopped with liquid 

cup dried raisins
1 hard-cooked egg, cluqiped
2 Tbsp. parsley, chopp^
2 cups rice, cotAed

Return ybieken pieces to skillet; 
cove- and bring to a boil, g arner 
15 minutes or until chicken ,ia 
tender. (Add water if necesaa^.) 
T m a it t  chkken to serving plat
ter. Add rakrina to sauce in iklBet 
and cook'l to 2 minutes. Pour sauce 

______________ ________over chicken piecee.Spiiidtle chop-
'.-Tkdd cartyiamder  and -iied^hard W ted egg and cbOBPed

___cook 1 minute. Add parsley over chicken and sauce.
tomatoes and liquid and 1 Up. salt. Serve over rice. Yield: 4 servings.

----mwmi |m s  w  y j  if
towel and sprinkle with ik 
salt Imd pepper over parts. Melt 
marghrUle in large sUllet and 
brawn ddcken pkees Off both aides. 
Beffiowe and reeorve. Add to atiflet 

, grasn papper, cdery and 
!. Cook 5 minutes, atirringfre-

Individual pizza pies and skillet cabbage are among the recipes in to
day's Recipe Exchange.

LEMON-BAKED
CHICKEN

2 broiler-fryer breasts, skinned and 
halved
4 broiler-fryer legs, skinned
3 Tbsps. margarine, melted
1 tsp. parsley flakes 
' 2 Up. basjl
2 tsp. lemon juice
■2 Up. prepared mustard 
I tsp. Worcestershire sauce 

Preheat oven to ;150 degrees F 
Place chicken parts in roasting pan 
and brush with 1 tablespoon butter. 
Bake 45 minutes. Stir together 
parsley, basil, lemon juice, 
prepar^ mustard, remaining but
ter and Worcestershire sauce 
Baste chicben with mixture and 
bake 30 minates more, basting oc
casionally. Chicken is done when 
thickest parts are fork-tender 
Yield: 4 servings.

'4 cup finely chopped green pepper 
■2 cup diced celery 
'4 cup diced onion

cup chopped tomato
I Tbsp. vinegar 
■4 cup water
> Combine ingr^ients in large 

skillet. Cover and cook over low 
heat for 5 to 10 minutes. Vegetables 
should be firm Yield; 5 '2 cup ser
vings. 23 calories per serving.

INDIVTDIAL 
PIZZA PIES

I (8 oz.) can tomato sauce
1 Tbsp." Worcestershire sauce 
■2 Up. garlic powder
2 to 3 drops pepper sauce 
■ '4 tsp. thyme
<4 tsp. oregano, marjoram or basil, 
5 whole wheat English muffins 
12 oz. ground round 
4 oz. grated mozzarella cheese

Combine first 6 ingredients. Mix 
well. Brown ground round apd 
drain excess grease. Cover each 
English-muffin half with^na- thin 
layer of cooked meat. Spread with 
tomato sauce mixture and sprinkle 
with cheese, onion, green pepper 
and mushrooms. Place on ungreas
ed cookie sheet and bake at 425 
degrees F. 5 t& Ifr minutes or until 
cheese melts. Yields: 10 servings, 
208 calories per serving.

SKILLETCABBAGE 
cup thinly sliced cabbage

<2 cup chopped green pepper 
■ 2 cup sliced mushrooms

SPANISH RICE 
■>2 lb. round beef steak, ground 
1 green pepper, chopped 
1 cup ooioa, chopped
1 cup Celery, chopped 
3 cans canned tomatoes, chopped
2 Up. salt
*,'4 tsp. pepper 
Dash hot pepper sauce 
1 cup rice, uncooked

-------- Bfownljeef-in skillet and pour off
exce^ fat. Add green pepper, 
onion, celery and tomatoes with

oo

Store holiday 
leftovers so they 
can be microwaved 
later!
It’s easy with

M ic r o fr e e z
brand Bags „

o
o
( / > I

MANUFACTURERS CtoUPON EXPIRES9 30 86

S«/E30« on
any
size M

Z ip lo c *  M ic ro fre e z *  brand Bags
CN

TP OCAUP Trws coupoQ «nn be redetmed tof tact vRvt plus Sc nendiiH) provHSed itrms of 
amt been comptitd 1j wrth My Ortier app(«cd<«on consMutts Iraud lnvo<«s prowng pu/ 
cnese o< sufioent stock to covr coupons presented Hh rederwptton must be snown upon

CM rfduttt RedtmotK>n tnrouQfi outside eQtr>cies brokers etc w»m not t>e nonortd iicept wnert 
I in ffiffting t “ ........  .........specitKetty mtnori/td • j by The Dow Cntm<ei Company \And tf pron«bitid taied or

r t ^ i^  Customer must pay any saifs tai Mi>i ai< coupons to The Dow ClWmicai
PO Boi 30t5 dm C*(y HC ?7B9S Onr pood onty m u S A Cash redemption value 11 
ot 1C ■ * **
Limit Ops N r PirrcliMa *Trpd«m«rti ol Th« Dow Chomcal Company

I
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I
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$0^
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2 5 ^  O f f  D e p e n d a b le

Imperial Sugar
I 25<t

Q  uj

0 . $

I d
CO

25< O ff a 5 lb. Bag of 25«t
Lperiai Granulated Sugar.

F RFTAILEP hnpmal S««pr Cnrapany will rfdramthn uwem Iw fare w»lw ph» W KarMthnf when Hi-I IX part pwmrm kv purrhav of Jmpenal S lb RFC Any cktwr aw rnMIdulet fraud Invmrev prtwint
n luAr ni MtCfirirfM Wnrk lo ■ am r<MiMM maW be funiidwd up*' rpqaew Any vale* lai mum hr paid by...............el?tmiMjlad(I it taaed pndMfMed «« wbrfi prrventerfbv nulMdr aernty «  broker CaiA vfflar 1

• 'lupnntio Impmal S4̂ f t iwpaiiy. PO lb« UPS Ohm«« lowttt3S2 Offer hffMrd innaerauunnpvrpuribav
VUnufiKturcr Coupon Expire* April 30,1986.\u n u ta c tu re r  Coupon bxpire

£>ependaoi]ity. 
You get your 
m onies worth! 72100 iitaao

1 .

MONEY SAVING COUPON
' ' A f  Cr-  .,p ’ ' .481 1 ' O f i  K' 66?19  .9 1 1 ’ 4 9 2 ? 0 7 '

Recipe
Exchange

Lost your favorite recipe? Look
ing for something new? Would 
you like 4o share your family's 
favorite recipe with others? Send 
your requests and recipe sugges
tions to: Herald Recipe Ex
change, c/o The Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, TX 79720. Or, bring the 
recipe to The Herald, 710 Scurry.

Please include your name, 
address, phone number and cqm: 
plete Instructions. Redpss wEral 
printed as space allows..

SWE40<

The laundry 
detergent 

that removes 
d irt and odors

MANUFACTURER COUPON/EXPIRES MAY 31,1906 :4 0 «
I  SAVE40C ON SUOF DETWGfNT

Good on two 20 oz. (or) one of any other size
------  sm aso

n  SiMH: Ltwr «|S rSmtwn* you tor m* 
toe* wlia S Mt coupon, plut St htmMng. 
proWtod you ax) ttu coraums how com 
pM «Mi M  toriM a  tM dhr Cam xalM 
1/KX» a It Lots BtoMura Comptny, 
Ota • WW. B Pan. Tm  7S9M UmS
twa coupon pspirchaaaSaodi^  on Surt
Nw asar oat otntWultt taw) taplitH  
Srvswas.

111 r< .? O'

PARASKA JEZI 
Mississippi RIvsr, 
to the sailor, Mira

Govt
bn h
WASHINGTON 

Reagan administr 
its handling of an 
a Soviet sailor ap| 
ship twice near h 
month, says an ii 
dent could result i 
the sailor and holi 
in U.S. territorial

In arguments 
Court of Appeals 
government attc 
co u rts  shou ld  
themselves in poll 
as foreign policy.

To ask the Srar 
prevent the Sovii 
Marshal Koniev, 
United States unti

Support the U.S. Marine Cbips Reserve Toys for Tots Program.
This holiday .season, join Northern hi helping 

needy children by sending us something you’a nor-
North«I wrappers from Northern*

Bathroom Tissue and Northern* Napkins.
mally throw away: the '

and address on a piece of paper and send it with the 
Northern Brand Toys for Tots Progi~am,

Just send us the faces from the fronts of four 
Northern paclu^es (including at least one from a 
Northern Napkin.s packageX Then print your name

faces to:
P.O. ^ x  2310, Young America, MN 55.399.

Northern will donate a toy on youi- behalf to the 
Toys for Tots program.

And you'll get back something you can't put a 
price on. Offer expires December 20, 19S5.

r ‘
25t

' ~ ) lltoiNOWXCTUieSCOOPOW-NOtXPWWiSNOW {

Save 25$
25$

on two 4-roll packages or one 6-roll 
package of Northern* Bathroom Tissue.

TO CONMIMta: Coupbr igmied K> purchSM of specAed product and §m VbSd <f uMd 
’jftierwiM Cmh 1/20 <3f ont emt
TO DEAL**: For eech(X)upon you redeem •• our egem we w« r«mbUM vou t «  tac* of 

RvMRCM proving purchM* Of •Jhcmrt nock lo covor coupom praaanud muU b* Wwim on
ttkt coupon pluB 6d lor hendhng prcNRiad « w «  umd «) 

xovmg purche* of Mlcwd pock lo cover CO 
'•queel Vok) û wre rsKed proNbeed or reefneted or d w  pfeeirod py reneert or other*

. kpeciftcekv euftvirired Conet/ner peyt Mitt .iai Coupon not iranelirilPi Men property re- 
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G o veftim en t defends stand  

Hoivhand I i ng sa i I o r i ncident
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Reagan administration, defending 
its handling of an incid^t in which 
a Soviet sailor apparently jumped 
ship twice near New Orleans last 
month, says an international inci
dent could result if it tried to seize 
the sailor and hold the Soviet ship 
in U.S. territorial waters.

In arguments before the U.S. 
Court of Appeals on Monday, a 
government attorney said the 
co u rts  shou ld  not in v o lv e  
themselves in political issues such 
as foreign policy.

To ask the Swretary of State to 
prevent the Soviet freighter, the 
Marshal Koniev, from leaving the 
United States until the 22-year-old

sailor, Miroslav Medvid, is asked 
again whether he wants asylum in 
tte  United States could “ cause 
grave harm to other parties and to 
the public interest,”  argued C. 
Richard Lawrence, an assistant 
U.S. attorney.

“ The forcible removal of an Mien 
from a foreign ship could obviously 
ca u se  s ig n i f ic a n t  a d v e r s e  
d ip lo m a t ic  co n seq u en ces ,”  
Lawrence said, noting ̂  possibili
ty of “ serious bodily injury to the 
la rd in g  party as well as to 
members of the crew”  of the ship.

But attorneys for the Ukrainian- 
American Bar Association, which 
sued the government after Im
migration and Naturalization of

ficials returned Medvid to the 
Soviet freighter, disputed the 
government’s claim that force 
would have to be used.

Andrew Fylypovych, one of the 
assodatum’s attorneys, said the 
a dministration had a^ ed  to board 
the ship previously and received 
permission to do so. “ They can ask 
again,”  he said.

“ We want to hold the ship in U.S. 
waters, not take Medvid off,”  
Fylypovych told the three-member 
court. “ Then we want a full hear
ing on the events that led to his 
return to the freighter. We want to 
freeze the status quo.
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If you think losing weight is an impossible dream V
Meet

Vicki Speekman 
e f^^ iitia tn t

120 tbs. iighterf

The truth is, Nutri/System can he4p you 
lose weight beyond your wildest dreams. 

It’s the fast, safe, deliciou^y easy-to-follow 
program that’s individually designed 

just for you, so you know it’ll suit your needs 
and your tastes. And Nutri/System takes care 
of everything for you to make it all so easy, 

you’ll think you’re dreaming.

Look below for the Nutri/System Center 
Nearest you. Call Today. 6
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* P rogram  co sts  w ill be based on 1 /2  o ff reg u lar p rice .
PrM«nt this coupen'at any NutiVSystam Weight Loaa Cantar liatad and save t/2 of the regular prica of your program. This offer 
can not be combined with any other offer and appNee to new cHents only. Expires Nov. tS, 1965.

V  .G A I±TO O fffP O R A H «,N O O B U Q A T K M C O N S U JA ^^

Odessa H Id lan d
2101 N. Grandview 

Phone 36S^40ai
1028 H Andrews Hwy 

Phone 697-3088
ISIO Scurry *D  
Phone 263-0217

[Varj nutri system
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i^^-^Sglyatlon oriny plans ahead
n » h e c « A e S a lv a lif lo A n QyA g a a B 0 g . 

lit OMiatnuiia. .

•orghum, peanuts, cotton, rice and other crops^
Samptey «aid with a yield guarantee that reftects production canabili- 

'"^crop IflE B riiiee est9Ml9)ies~B^nn tncrraie floor. Thus «w h  flow and 
the ability to repay a loan may bt> more accurately proj^ted, she said.

> Featured as the luac^eoajyeaker. wfllba O aiO oidibaR i . MpqdaiK
ed itw p f the K ip U tt^ M g / A n g to o m iJ a p U ^ ^  »

i n e e ^ t t ^

help raise funds for the organiiatioa, according to a newal^
A ra y  offlcers, workers and volunteers will distribute ^ ys  to need|y_ 

^ikfaen, fwwMb jaadehsekaar vwichMa to faaiiUfa aad gteala tor to- 
dividMb. Leagisa of Mercy voiualaorB wiO (ttstribute gifts and mementos 
Ippetieols iahonitalB and ctiaks. masliig home residents. Jail in inate 

t tiKh*«r« in ■naeiai schools.
. Selected parent wMl be able to choose toys for their children from the 
SahiatioaiinByJay shPPAiew d ayah e foc& a^  tUs year. Names, 
will be selected from Army and other agency welfare roles. Chocks or 
vouchers also are given then to help families with the cost of a traditional 
Christmas d&mer, according to the rdease. «

Also, “^miera w ittu ll thr tn mm*"gT** ar.
my lodges for the needy during the holiday season, the release said.

Fundraiser awards Nov. 16
can enter their favorite chlldnarto the N A A C ^^aM u iM aP  

draiser, “ A Parade of Stars.”
.'.JWimersJdx^datennined by who raises the mtet money, affording to a 
release from the National Association for the Advancement of Colored 
People’s local chapttf. Elach dollar raised counts as one vote' tor that 
child, the ra l^ s e  stated. Winnecs. w ill xeceive^ophies at.ana^iiiards 
cermnony Nov. 16.

Categories, arranged by age, are: Twinkle, Twinkle Little Stars for in
fants to 1 year old; Little Dippers for ages 2-3; and Big Dippers for ages
A "a**"***^— *-*JkT/v|w|t< Ct o»» _____1 |lv VWIHU W llllid  ^  III iTtkr TtIJI tll OtUI'. ^  . . .

For more information, call Sam Woodruff at 263-6647.

Malone-Hogan Hospital employees have given the most per-oapita in 
the United Way campaign this year, a^prdliH  to.a boqpltal nawa miaana. 
The hospital exceeded its goal of $H(jiMK) mla year ta.cofleet 111,711. 
Almost half the hqapital’s 22S fuU-iime employees gave a day’s pay to flisi 
campaign. — ■ ^  ~ ,

The hospital also has offered the services of persoond director Rkhard 
Hoolahan for the local United W ay campaiffi. He is chairman of the 
Ijû IrHj cjiwuuveI'm^Tainlui d ik n in iS 'B iia iifFw arauom eym uyw r

Employees to be honored

Archaeology meeting set Free cojlege class to storf
MIDLAND — James Walker, the Southwest remonal director of the Ar

chaeological Conservancy in Santa Fe, N.M., will speak at Midland Ar
chaeological Society’s monthly meeting Hiursday''

The meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. at the Blakemore Planetarium in 
Midland, and the public is invited, according to a news release.

Walker will show a slide presehtation on the problems of vandalism and 
looting on privately owned archaeological sites and some of the solutions 
that have been employed over the years. ’The talk also will include recom
mendations about what landowners or concerned citizens can do to 
preserve existing archaeological resources. '  ^

New insurance available

Howard College’s Adult Education Program wilKopen another free 
G.E.D. evening class.

’The class will be instructed by one paid instructor and volunteer 
Howard College students that are members of the Association of 
Mexican-American Students. The student instructor^ attended a 
workshop Saturday on how to teach reading and writing to adults, accor
ding to a college news release!

’The class, for adults who wish to earn a high school equivalency 
diploma, will be at Westside Community Center on Wednesdays from 
Nov. 6 to Dec. 18 from 6-9 p.m For more information, call the college at 
267-6311, Ext. 315.

MIDLAND — 'Three Big Spring residents are among 24 Energas Com
pany’s Southern Division employees to be honored this evening at a ser
vice awards dinner at Rancbland Hills Country Gub. '

Honored will be James P. Balios and Dearl D. Pittman for 30 years ser-^ 
vice; Ruth B. Manuel and Billie D. Norris for 25 years; and Pete G. Her- - 
nandez for five years.

Academia

Insured barley and wheat planted by Nov. 30 must be reported by Dec.. 
15 in order to receive fiiU crop insurance coverage for Howard County, 
said Dottie Sampley, a representative for the Federal Crop Insurance 
Corp.

If damage occurs to a crop during the growing season, the FCIC should 
be notified promptly, she said.

A new crop insurance plan. Actual Production History, is available this 
year to'pnxkicers of whrat, barley, oats and rye in addition to com, grain

Business ling meet set
ODESSA — The Odessa Chamber of Commerce's Economic Outlook 

conference is set for Thursday at 8 a m. at the Odessa Hilton. The pro
gram was designed to aid Permian Basin business people.in planning 
their business strategy for the coming year, according to a news release.

The conference will begin at 8:30 a m and conclude at about 1 p.m. The 
fee, including the luncheon, is $35 For information and reservations, call 
332-91

John H. Upscombe, formerly of 
Big Spring, was oneof two winners 
at St. Mary’s University School of 
Law state mock trial competition 
this fall. He is the son of I^ .  and 
Mrs. Jack W. Lipscombe of 2404 
Allendale. He graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1974.

Edwards Circle, was choaen one ( 
the top 10 'sophomores 
University of Oklahoma, 
award is based on leadershipjj 
academic ^achievement and com*t<' 
munity service, according to a.j;̂  < 
university news release.

I I

•  Ted GUlis of Big Spring has 
been elected president of his 
freshman class at Cisco Junior 
College.

•  Patricia Ann Jones, daughter 
of David L. and Sue Jones of 604

N ew  highway 
commissioner 
talks on funds

• By SCOnfti’ITZGERALD 
k a ff Writer

A request to widen Highway 87 
south of Big Spring from two to 
four lanes will have to wait, but the 
county can expect major roadway 
im provements because o f a 
reitetribution of state department 
highway funds.

This was the message newly ap
pointed Commissioner Ray Stoker 
of the Texas Department of 
Highways and Public Transporta
tion conveyed to a noontime au
dience at Tuesday’s Rotary Club 
liincheon. The luncheon was spon
sored by the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce.

“ You were wise in doing your 
planning now,”  Stoker said in 
reference to a recent request the 
chamber's trahsporiaUbiTcomthil^ 
tee made to the state’s transporta
tion board.

The two-part request asked that 
immediate action be taken on a 
38-mile lane expansion on Highway 
87 south of Big Spring and that con
sideration be given to a major 
north-south bypass around Big Spr
ing for U.S. 87.

The proposal to widen U.S. 87 “ is 
in a 10-year plan and is working its 
way to the t ^ , ’ ’ Stoker said. “ Our 
purpatl^is to do what needs to be 
done — in an orderly fashion.”

He initially told the aii^ehce the 
board would consider lane expan
sion requests for roadway traffic 
counts starting at a minimal 10,000 
vehicles per day.

The po^on of U.S. 87 south of 
Big Spring currently averages 
6,500 vehicles per day, Stoker said.

But the county can expect more 
consideration from the board for 
other road improvements' because 
of a restructuring of priority rates, 
Stoker said.

He sa id  p rev io u s  m oney 
allocated for road improvements 
was weighted io-favor of engineers 
who submitted higher road conges
tion figum , which are evident in 
metropolitan areas.

The board amended its policy 
last July, Stoker said, and now 
more consideration i$ given to 
“ center line miles,”  or requests for 
individual stripe of roadway repair 
regardless of congestion.

He said an additional $100 million 
became available last September 
for rural roads because of the new ' 
priority rates in the board’s Safety 
and Betterment Fund.

The department’s emphasis now 
is on maintaining existing road
ways rather than building new 
roads, be said.

Stoker said the board plans to 
raise future revenue by cracking 
down on "those who tear up the 
highways.”

•  Laura W am n,. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. Paul Warren o fi; ; 
Big Spring, was recently induct^-; 
as a new member of the Hardin-,-; 
Simmons University chapter of 
Alpha Chi, a national scholastic , 
honor society.

Kings, 17 m g. "ta r", 1 . 2  mg. nicotine; Menthol, 18 m g. "ta r", 1 . 2  mg. nicotine. 
Lights, 10 m g. "ta r", 0 .8  m g. nicotine av. per cigarette.by FTC  method.
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You always get 5 fre e  cigarettes in every packet Richland. 
" ^ And 50  fre e  in every carton.

r vF

p a c k s

Available in Regular 
Menthol & Lights.

Based on manufacturer’s suggested retail price. 
Pricing optional to retailere. Not availaiile in ail areaa.

He said a recent study compiled 
by a research transportation group 
jointly established by Texas AAM 
University and University of Texas 
indicated that interstate carriers 
load their tires up to 25 pereent 
more pounds per square inch than 
the a verage  veh icle on the 
roadway.

“ It doBS nothing but cut four ruts 
in the road,”  Stoker said. “ We’re 
going to let some air out of their 
tires’’ by cracking down in weight 
checki conducted on ’ the state’s 
freeways, he said.

He alM said Department of 
P u ^  Sefety patrolmen were “ go- 

.ing to make (interstate carrienu 
abide by the speed Hmita."
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By Steve Belvin

Revealing a secret
One of the best kept track secrets in the state is right here 

in the Crossroads Country.
To track down this secret one must 

travel 30 niiles south of Big ^ r in g  to 
the tiny community of Lenorah. To 
Hnd this secret one has to stay on 
their toes because this secret is hard 
to catch up with. Just aSk any oppo
nent that has ever run against Shanna 
Hale.

Remember her name because
______  _____ you’ll be hearing a lot about her in
years to come. Hale, a senior at Grady High School has been 
dominating cross country and track circles since her 
freshmen year.

The only bad thing is that Wesf Texas is not one of your 
track and f i ^  hotbeds. It’s no wonder not many people 
khow she’s one of the top distance runners in the Lone Star 
State..

But the blonde, hazel eyed flash is just that.'Every since 
her ^eshmen season, she’s outrun this area. She’s already 
been to the state meet two years in-a-row, coming away 
with two silver medals.

Her sophomore year Hale competed in the 1600 meters. 
Last year she tried the 3200. This ^turday she will be mak
ing her bid for the gold in the Class A and AA Division at the 
State Cross Country meet in Georgetown. •

It will be a momentous occasion for Grady High School 
since Hale will be the first runner from that school to com 
pete in a state cross country meet. In fact, she and four 
other female runners made Grady history when they form 
ed a cross country team this season.

That’s why this is Hale’s first trip to the state cross coun
try meet.

But with all the success Hale has had, she’s still a very 
down-to-earth person. Her main goal in life is to run track at 
the collegiate level. Unfortunately, not very many track 
coaches come to the eastern part of West Texas to scout 
distance runners, especially Class A distance runners.

But what they don’t know is that this young lady has all 
the potential in the world. Not very many sprinters-turned 
distance runners are capable of a sub-12 minute two mile or 
a 5:20 mile? Hale can.

“ The kid is addicted to running, said her coach Ted 
Bedwell. “ She works hard at it. She’s trained all summer 
and right now she’s in the best shape she’s ever been in.’ ’

“ Running is a big joy to me,’ ’ said the soft «poken 
distance star. “ I just like doing it. There are times when I 
workout when I don’t want to. But the hard work doesn’t af
fect me because I want to go to college and run.’ ’

How can a coach resist a talented person with a attitude 
like that?

Coach Bedwell is quick to add that Hale will be a big addi
tion to some college’s track program. “ She needs to run for 
somebody. She’s got such a big heart and so much talent. 
With the right program and right competition, there’s no 
telling how good she can be.’ ’

Just like this cross country season. The only time she’s 
been beaten this season is by a Class S-A runner who went to 
the state meet last season. As far as her on level of competi 
tfon, she’s  had very’Httle;

Her main competition at state will be from Woodson’s 
Cindy Harper, the runner that heather in the two mile at the 
state meet in May. The two haven’t faced each other this 
seas(Mi, but I wouldn’t advise aynone to bet against Hale.

Bedwell is pleased because the meet will give more col 
leges to see 1^ star perform. “ She needs all the exposure 
she can get. Our area is not that big on cross country runn
ing. It’s hard to get recognized when you come from a

Sm  Hal* page 8-B
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TbgForgan Buifdoes made their 
way f i i fo m e  A ss iW led  \Prew 
Schoolboy FootbalL Clad^^/U^!op> 
Ten for the hrst time this year, at 
the ninth spot, after beating 
previously fifth-ranked Roscoe, 
33-61asf Friday. The VicWPy ratted 
the Buffaloes record to 9-0, with on
ly Roby in the way of it perfect 
regular season.

Forsan head coach Jan Blast was 
pleased at hearing the news. “ I 
think it’s pretty good and I know 
the ki(tt are real pleased. We felt 
like we would get in there if we beat 
Roscoe. We’ve been ranked ;the 
Harris’Poll all year long, but‘it’s 
nice ULget mentioned in both.”

Forsan is currenUy ranked sixth 
in the Harris' Poll, their highest 
ranking of the year.

•The Munday Moguls, with a 
25-game winning streak and a high-

and 6 in Class A last week, also 
dropped out of the top io following 
k>8M. They were re i^ ced  by^’or- 
^ n ,  and Agua Dulce, 7-1. ^

A tug-o-war between No. 1 rank
ed Tomball and runnenip Denison

only 19 pnato.
Tomball, aided by a state record 

rasbtog {Mf(orman$9_ l9  Bubfaw 
Greeiy, defeated Breobam^TiST 
wid held onto its top rank in 4A 
although Denison received 14 nrat

In 4A, atoo^iighHghted-the latest placevotea to lU o r  TwnbaB^

JAN EAST
scoring offense, gained unanimous 
selection as the state’s No. 1 rank
ed Class A team.

Roscoe and Runge, ranked Nos. 5

voting by The A P ’s panel of sports 
writers and sportscasters. «

Houston Yates in 5A, Navasota in 
3A, and Glectra'm 2A, Joined Tom
ball and Munday as the top-ranked 
teams in the weekly voting.

The Moguls, defending state 
Class A champs, defeated Archer 
City 60-0 last week and received all 
28 first place votes, leading run- 
nerup Goldthwaite by a 280-238 
point margin.

Munday is the state's highest 
scoring team in any classification 
with 445 points and a 49.4 per game 
average. The Moguls have allowed

Denison, which also has a 
25-game winning streak, defeated 
Rockwall 23-2. -Tomball remains 
the state's 4A aco r^ lead er with a 
39.2 average for nine games.

Yates struggled before defeating 
Houston Jones 13-6 but retained its 
lead among state SA scorers with a 
42.6 average.

There were only three losses 
among the 50 teams ranked in The 
APpoIl.

Sweeney, ranked ninth in 3A last 
week, feU from the top 10 after a 9-8 
loss to Needville and was r^ laced  
by Cuero, 8-1, which beat Kenedy 
484).

Rockets, O lajuwon  

stuff Portland

Astociattd Prtss piMito
Portland Trail Blazers center SAM BOWIE grabs a rebound as Houston 
Rockets center AKEEM OLAJUWON watches in first quarter action at 
the Summit. OLAJUWON had 41 points and 18 rebounds for the^ight 
against Portland.

HOUSTON (AP ) -  It was a night 
for Houston’s Akeem Olajuwon to 
rem em ber and the Portland 
Trailblazers won’t soon forget his 
performance either.

Olajuwon crammed in 41 points, 
grabbed 18 rebounds and blocked 
three shots to lead the Rockets to a 
127-113 N ationa l Basketball 
Association victory over Portland 
Tuesday night.

Olajuwon had a 42-point perfor
mance for his career be^ last 
season against Golden State and he 
couldn’t decide which he con
sidered his top performance.

“ This one or the. one I played 
against Golden State was my best 
game,’ ’ Olajuwon said. “ I felt good 
and my mind was in the game. 
Everything was going my way.”

Portland Coach Jack Ramsay 
concurred.

“ Olajuwon played a super game 
and we didn’t have an answer for 
him,”  Ramsay said. “ He made 
routine shots and difficult shots 
and he blocked shots. He did it all.”

The Rockets struggled to a 57-56 
halftime lead, aided by 27 points 
from Olajuwon. Rockets guard 
John Lucas picked up the scoring 
pace in the third quarter and finish
ed with 22 points.

The Rockets had six players in 
double figures and the Blazers had 
five double-figure scorers, led by 
Kiki Vandeweghe’s 28 points.

Center Sam Bowie scored 15

points and drew five fouls trying to 
contain Olajuwon.

“ Tonight was one of his outstan
ding games,”  Bowie said. “ It’s a 
game for him to cherish in the 
NBA.

“ E v e r y o n e  k n o w s  h i s  
capabilities on the basketball 
court. There aren’t many games 
like he had around. He. was 
perfection.”

The Blazers held Ralph Sampsem 
to 12 points and 13 rebounds. Bowie 
thou^t that would be enough.

It wasn’t.
“ When you shut down one of 

them, you have a chance to win,”  
Bowie said. “ But tonight the other 
one (Olajuwon) took it on his 
shoulders and he was an aircraft 
carrier.”

Olajuwon said Bowie had an egr- 
ly surge that forced him to 
respond.

“ At the beginning of the game, 
Bowie hit th i^  or four jumpers 
and it put the pressure on me, I had 
to play hard,”  Olajuwon said.

“ After the first half when I had 27 
points, 1 knew it was going to be a 
big n i^ t.”

The Rockets now are 4-2 and im
proving and Portland is 4-2 and 
struggling, Bowie said.

“ Everyone had high expecta
tions that if anyone c i^ d  dethrone 
the (Los Angeles) Lakera, it would 
be Portland or Houston,”  Bowie 
said. “ N o\vou ’d haxe.to say it’s 
Houston.”  — /

A s tro s  la n d  n e w  m a n a g e r  L a n ie r
HOUSTON (A P ) — Hal Lanier 

wants the National League 
. Western Division Houston Astros to 
become a base-stealing carbon 
copy of the Eastern Division’s St. 
Louis Cardinals.

Lanier signed a two-year con
tract Tuesday to manage the 
Astros, his first major-league 
managing job. He spent the last 
five seasons as an assistant coach 
under Whitey Herzog with the 
Cardinals.

‘,T think there are at least five or 
six people on this team that can

steal 25 to 30 bases,”  Lanier said. 
‘ .‘This is going to be a more exciting 
baUgame fpc thp faeiaJI __

The Cardinals led the NL with 314 
stolen bases last season and had 
three players in the top 10 in stolen 
bases, including NL leader Vince 
Coleman with 110.

’The entire Astros team stole % 
bases last season.

“ I want to get it in people’s 
minds to take the extra base,”  
Lanier said. “ 1 don’t like to see a 
club that goes base to base and I 
think that’s the type of club the

Astros have been.”
Lanier said Astros Bill Doran, 

Dickie Then, Jose C i^ ,  Kevin 
Bass, Jerry Mumphrey and Terry 
Puhl each have base-stealing 
potential.

Lanier replaces Bob Lillis, whb 
was fired Oct. 7 after the Astros 
tied for third place in the NL West.

Lanier’s success as a minor 
league manager and his associa
tion with Herzog were factors in his 
selection, Astros General Manager 
Dick Wagner said.

“ I like the Herzog touch,”

Wagner said. “ He’s a very outstan
ding man in thie game to ^ y .”

Lanier said Herzog gave him a 
good recommendation.

“ Anytime you get a recommen
dation from Whitey Herzog, you’ve 
really got something on your side,”  
Lanier said.

Bass said he’s excited about a 
more aggressive approach.

“ I think we need to have a giddy- 
up offense and he’s going to give us 
that,”,Bass said. “ We have toiake 
chances. We don’t have the Boston 
Red Sox power.”

JOHN MATTHEWS 
.scores TD for Klondike

LANCE SOLES RAYMOND MARTINEZ
...Forsan Defensive Player of ...C-City linebacker 
Week

MICHAEL HOLT 
Stanton stopper

M adrid , Soles tops in ninth w eek  Crossroads Honor Roll
By STEVE BELVIN 

Sports Writer 
are some new faces in the 

fossroads Country Football 
’ Roll for the ninth week of the 

scBson. But the biggest stars are 
two players who have been making 
beadllnM all year.

Garden City halfback Abby 
Mkdrid and Forsan defensive end 
LAnce Soles turned in sparkling 
p^onnances to earn Player of the 

': honors for week nine, 
adrtd, a 5-8, 180-pounder, was 

I the Garden City Bearkats need
ed in their imprawive 424) romp 
over Loraine. The senior running 
back scored all six of his team’s 
touchdowns. He churned out a

season-high 184 yards in 16 carries.
He s c o i^  on runs of 4,38,16 and 

35 yards. Add a 76 yard TD recep
tion and a 35 yard TD interception 
return from his linebacker spot; 
and you’ve got a banner night

This week he’s the han& down 
winner of the Offensive Player of 
the Week.

Soles has been a mainstay on the 
Forsan defensive front all season. 
The 5-11, 170-pound junior was in
strumental in Forsan limiting 
Roscoe to 75 yards rushing.

Soles’ main responsibility was 
taking talented Roscoe quarter
back Matt Denman on the veer op
tion. He and fellow defensive end 
Tom Cates held Denirun to 20

yards in 13 carries. Soles ended 
the game with 12 tackles. This 
outstanding effort earns him 
Defensive Player of the Week 
honors.

Fb rsan  lin eb a ck e r  B ruce 
Strickland also had a good game 
m a k in g  12 stopk. S tan ton  
linebacker Micheal Holt and 
Garden City linebacker Jesse 
Lopez also'turned in defensive 
gems. Holt made 14 tackles in a los
ing effort to Wall and Lopez was in 
on 13 stops.

It was a good week for defensive 
ends too. Colorado City’s Danny 
Salazar and Raymond Martinez 
made 12 and 10 tackles respective
ly againkt Sonora. Coahoma’s

Monte Huckabee made 8 tackles, 
got two quarterback sacks and in
tercepted a pass against Ozona.

Grady noseguard Brandon Stone 
made 12 tackles in his team’s win 
over Highland.

Besides Madrid, there were’ 
numerous offensive stars last Fri
day night.

Forsan sophomore quarterback 
Brant Nichols directed a masterful 
game against a stingy, Roscoe 
defense. He led his team to 270 
yards total offense and was near
perfect with his passes. Although 
he had a couple dropped, he com
pleted 4-7 for 68 yards, including a 
24-yard TD pass. —

Offensive tackle Mike Averitt

was one of the main reasons the 
Forsan offense moved the ball so 
well.

Stanton rese rve  w ingback 
Salvador Reyna snagged 6 passes 
for 74 yards and fellow receiver 
Mark Gonzales caught two passes 
for 30 yards and returned a kickoff 
90 ya r^  for a TD.

Sands got good performances 
from quarterback Jerry Long and 
running back Jay Fryar. Long 
completed 10-19 passes for 186 
yarett while FYyar caught three of 
his passes for 100 yards, including 
a 70-yarder for a score.

B o i^n  County got a good game 
from freshmen running back (3iris 
Kilmo* who gained 150 yards in 27

carries. Colorado City’s Sammy 
Rivera upped his season total to 
1,147 ya r^  as he rushed for 174 in 
21 carries in a losing cause to 
Sonora. '

Coahoma quarterback Dale 
Hodnett had his best night as he hit 
6 of 19 attempts for 122 yards. 
Brian Calaway snagged five of the 
passes for 100 yards.

Grady running back Arnold 
Valasro had a banner night against 
Highland, scoring 4 TD’s ^and 
rushing for 175 yanls in 21 carries.

Klondike r e a v e r  John Mat
thews scored KkNidike’s flrst TD of 
the season with a 28 yard recaptkm. 
He finished the night with 99 yards 
on four receptions.
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C leveland ruins Lakers ring cerem ony
I f  tha L ob Aafalaa Lakan artn* 

-M M iher N a tion a l Basketball - 
Aaaadattoa title this Mason, thav 
a lg lB  flan  laaand tbs ch a m | *»

»Sli<p-rlagr--tlaei^g«r-thT-yn»H-»M«̂  
hang tha cbampioaaliip banner in 
private.

CoBMDiaaioaer D avid Stern 
presented the Lakan widi their 
IM M S r ta fi and their title banner

**Tha guys know they can plky 
with any ^eatm.*'  ̂ Kart ̂ a ld  “ H 
doesn’t matter if it’s the Lakan or 
the Baltics. We believe we can

The start is the best for the M  
since ItTI, whan they- 

started by winning their first eight

ta^The Cavalien got stellar perfi 
guard John

was .unveil

Angeles lost 
l e a B e m F i n  
C a v a U ^ w h o  
coed time in 

“ It was the 
that we

sixl

a SS-mlrmte 
ay night at t e  
ih o in  later, Los 

I first time this 
file CUfv«aid 

I for only the ae-

mances horn point 
Bagley and backup forward^enter 
Edgar Jones against Los Aiigelea. 
Jones had 34 points and U  re
bounds. while Batfley added 30 
points and 11 assisle.

nng and.

kind of ordeal 
dtree yean  

Coach Pat Riley said, 
to a 133-117 loss to Golden 

State after a similar ceremony in 
19<3.

I  was feding great, receiving 
ibering what 

meant,’ ’ said 
Johnson, led 

Los Angeles with 23 points, eight 
rebounds and eight assists. “ We 
know everyone will be gunning for 
us. The Cavalien shot 57 percent to 
our 42 percent. We won’t win any 
games shooting like that.’ ’ 

Cleveland’s 1-4 start did not flag 
the confidence of the team and 
Coach George Karl, and 'the 
Cavalien proved it against the 
Laken.

______ i M, Knlcks M  ■
__-Xavier MeOardeHiad H
and 14 rebounds as Seattle 
I New York its sixth straight 

defeat. ^
McDaniel’s two flee throws pot 

the SuperSonks ahead to stay at 
77-76 with 3:28 left, and he followed 
with a «lsm dunk 21 seconds later.

-  M ett-eufleFS*-a 
‘ankle in the second quarter and did 
not return to the g a m .

Mike Evans, who had four three- 
point goads and 18 points, led n  lf-0 
rally m  Denver b r ^  away from a 
3 4 ^  tie in the second q u a ^ .

Raakie..Joo. K on cu  led tbe- 
Hawks with 21 points.

half.
Buck WUUams scored IS of his 

gameJiigh 25 potads in the fourth 
quarter w  the Nets, who have lost

jmd...suaea, iSL,

NBA Roundup
The Knicks, who got 22 points 

from rookie Patrick Ewing, pulled 
away to an 11-2 lead, but Seattle 
rallied to go ahead 41-35 at 
halftime.

Nuggete 128, Hawks 113 
NBA scoring leader Alex English 

scmed 33 points as Denver stayed 
unbeaten by defeating Atlanta 
despite the loss (rf all-star forward 
Calvin Natt in the second quarter.

Sotolo making most 
of final grid season

By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Writer

To say that Paul Sotelo is making 
the most of his Tuial season of high 
school football is putting it lightly.

The Big Spring Steers seniw 
fensive guard has made a name for 
himself in the District 4-5A ranks. 
One year ago it seemed vei^ 
unlikey that Sotelo would be seeing 
any action for the Black and Gold.

But the 5-10, 210-pounder put a 
' stop to that thought with a good off- 
season.program and vigorous sum
mer workouts. Now he as emerged 
as one of the top offensive linemen 
in the district. Week in and week 
out he grades out well on the films, 
prompting offensive line coach 
Scott Knippa to call the senior one 
of his most consistent blockers.

“ Paul’s done a grM t job for us 
this season,’ ’ said Knippa. “ A  year 
ago I didn’t think th m  was any 
way he would be starting for us this 
season. But he worked hard and 
has turned out to be a very good of
fensive guard. A  lot of coaches ask 
me, who is that left guard?"

Sotelo was sw itch^ from offen
sive tackle to guard his sophomore 
year. He adi^ts he wasn’t very 
fond of the change at first. “ I didn’t 
like it because I had always played 
tackle. But then I got used to it.’ ’

Summer workouts consisting of 
lifting weights, distance running 
and bleachers soon paid off for the 
Big Spring senior. “ I improved my 
quickiiess of the ball and my bench 
press went up 75 pounds.’ ’

By the time die season rolled 
around,, he was a permanent fix
ture in the'Steers onensive Une.

“ It ’s a big change playing 4-5A 
football on a varsity level. I had to 
mature. Like coach Knippa said: 
This is not Thursday i ^ t  football' 
anymore, you’re playing with the. 
big boys now.’ ’

With his rough and tumble at
titude, Sotelo Im  proven that he

P A U L  SOTELO

Lady Steer 

Profile
D elm a Rubio has been a 

manager for the Lady Steers 
volleyball team for the past two 
seasons.

“ I love coach Sharp (Susan) and 
coach Stone (E laine). I enjoy being 
around them and being a pert of 
the team,’ ’ said Rubio of her 
managerial duties 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Rubio says that her sister 
Debra, a former Lady Steer 
athlete, and coach Stone are the 
most influential persons pertaining 
to her sports career. Rubio is also 
basketball manager, a member of 
Future Homemakers of America 
and Meistersingers.

The Big Spring High School 
junior’s favorite subjects are 
english and history; her hobbies 
are softball, swimming, skating 
and boys.

Upon graduation she plans on at
tending the University of Texas 
and obtaining a medical degree.

FISH
Now Is the tkns for Fab Stocking Hybrid BtuegIH, Florida Hybrid 
Bm s , Channel Catfish, Fathead Minnows, Hybrid Grass Carp, 
Bteck Crappta.
Tha Hybrid BhiagitI wW REACH tha weight of 2Vi to 3 lbs. Ws 
furhiah your Hauling Contalnars.
Wa guarantee Mvs dalivary.
DaNvary wNI be Saturday, Novambar 9, at tha timas listed for 
tha following towns and locations.

AnStsws — Oaasnhsri Vatogs Inc. 7:00-S:M a.m. 823-7314 
Odasaa — The FMd Oam t:30-11:M a.m. 3S1-18S9 
MdtanS — acooWis Farm anS Ranch Canlar 12:30-2:00 p.m. M4 SS40 
SUaaan — Slanion Chsmlcala and Scad Co. 3:00-4:00 p.m. 780-3308 
KnoM — rarmara Coop OIn 4:30-8:30 p.m. 383-4444

C alf your  focal Food S tore to  p faca your ordmr ~  
o r caff ooffaot; 40S/777-2202  -

DUNN’S FISH FARM
P.O. Box 85 HTT8TOWN, OK 74842

average of 22 pMnts.

The Nets, who trailed 82-38 in the 
fe c o n d  p e r io d ,  o u ts c o ro d  

- WaahingtoB 194 at the jcIoso of flie 
third quarter to take a oneiwtat 
lead.

Backs 128, Spurs 87 
Backup fn a r d B H ^  n e ree  Mt 

10 of Usnote and scond28 points to  ̂
lead MUwsukee to an easy Victory 
over San Antonio.

The Bodts started the second 
quarter with an 18-7 streak that
gave them a 58-41 lead  They went 

!32-l7ion to outscore the Spurs 32-17 in the 
period fo r  a 68-49 halftim e 
advantage.

kUlwaukee took a 75-54 lead in 
the third period before a 14-2streak 
by San Antonio cut the deficit to 
nine. But the Bucks rebuilt the 
margin back tP 97-77 at the end of 

’’ the third period.
Mike Mitchell led San Antonio 

with 17 points, wiule backups Ran
dy Breuer and Kenny Fields scored 
15 apiece for Iiniwaukee.

Neto 112, BalleU 108 
New„ Jersey won its fourth

straight game at home by outscor- 
ing Washington 66-50 in me second

can indeed play with the “ big 
boys’ ’ . “ I like to come off the ball 
and make solid contact on my mart 
everytime. It ’s either him or me. 
I ’ve got to whip him because I don’t 
like getting embarrassed.’ ’

Sotelo says that words of wisdom 
from head coach (^ n n  Eudy have 
held the team together. “ Coach 
Eudy has always stresed to us not 
to get down on ourselvs, to have 
faith in ourselves.’ ’

“ This season has been very 
frustrating. It’s good to be winning 
but it makes me mad when I know 
we should have been doing it all 
year.”

Sotelo and his teamates have no 
doubt they can make San Angelo 
Central their third consecutive 
upset victim . “ I t ’s incentive 
enough that they beat us 63-0 last 
year. We knocked off two Top 20 
teams, now w e’re out to knock off 
the No. 8 ranked team.”

“ Intensity and execution is the 
key to beating Central. A win will 
be good for the young playersr- 
They will see how hard we w (^ ed  
and it will m ^ e  them work harder 
because they don’t want an up-and- 
down season like we had.”

A jt a w  Jeney ttwn hdd file Bullets 
irftecwta fieldgoal for the first 3:34
v8' wav' '
WsaUngtioa ll-8dubigfliststrelca 
to open an 88-78 margin. WUliama 
had seven points in ttet streak.

JCu iCUUUKl M I t M  ifUlMCB w lin
21 points,- while Mike GminskI 
s c o i^  22 for the Nets.

Jast 118, Wanriars 88 
Adrian Dantley acored 27 points 

and Utah reserves outacored 
Golden State’s bench 58-28.

Backup forward Thurl Bailey 
scored 11 of hit 13 points during a 
six-minute stretdi of the second 
quarter as the Jazz rallied from a 
24-21 first-quarter deficit to take a 
51-44 halftime lead.

The Jazz extended its advantage 
to 77-68 after three quarters and led 

as much as 109-78 in the fourth 
period.

Joe Barry Camdl and Eric Floyd 
led the Warriors wifii 26 and 24 
paints, respectively.

Milwaukac't RICKY PIERCE (22) hHs a running hook shot over Son 4n-
Mmtonio's ARTIS GILMORE during action Tuesday night at the Milwaul 

Arena. PIERCE, a Rica gradusta, tcorad 28 points on the night. i

Nashville

wants new

franchise

NASHVILLE, Tenn. {/ ^ ) -  Gtov. 
Lamar Alexander says he will en
courage GcMBmisBione Peto* Uebkr- 
roth and other major league officials 
to let Nashville joto 12 other cities in 
the running for a new baseball 
franchise.

Alexander said Tuesday he will 
lead a five-man delegation to New 
York to meet Friday with baseball Of
f i c ia ls ,  in clud ing U eberro th , 
American League President Bobby 
Brown and National League Presi
dent Chub Feeney.

Nashville Major Richard Fulton 
and Larry Schmittou, president of 
the Triple-A Nashville Sounds team, 
will present the city’s proposal dur
ing a one-hour meeting, the governor 
said.

The Tennessee d e la t io n  also will 
include Nashville attorney Lew (Con

ner and Nashville consultant Tom 
Ingram.

“ We are to use no visual aids, and 
we were told that no decision would 
hp made”  at that time, Alexander 
told the Nashville Banner in a 
copyright story.

Other cities also are to make their 
pitches to the baseball officials dur
ing meetings this week.

The governor said the Tennessee 
presentation was arranged after he 
and Schmittou offered last-minute 
pleas for the leagues to include 
Nashville as a prospective site.

Naabville was not on the list releas
ed in October of 12 cities under con
sideration by the major leagues’ 
Long-Range Planning C ^m ittee .

When asked about Nashville’s 
chances — particularly since the city • 
was not on the list — Alexander said.
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PUBLICATION COPY
CONSOLIOATEO REPORT OF CONDITION (Inetudtng OomaMIc and Foraign Subaldlarlaa)

(OoHar AmouMt in Thomandi) «
LEOAL TITLE OF BANK
Coahoma State Bank 
Box 140

homa. Texas 79511
cii^

Cflahoma
c o u n t ?

Howard
STATE
Texas

ZIP c o d e  
79511

. DoNar AmounU In Thotnandt

STATE BANK NO
1921-18

FfOCKAl. HfS(RV{ OISTmCT NO
11 13 23731

CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE
30, 1985September

Bil I Mil |Thoul

■5571

ASSETS
1 Cash and balancas due from dapoUlory inttitutiont ^

a Nonimereat -  bearing balances and currency and coin ..........................................................
b imerast -  bearing balancas ................................... ~  '

2 Securities .......................
3 Federal funds soM and securities purenased under agraemanis to reaett in domestic offices, ol the bank

and of Its Edge and Agrsemant subsuliaries. and in IBFs ....................
4 Loans and lease financing raceivabtes:

a Loans aixf leasss. net of unoarnad in c o m e ......................................................
b LESS: Allowance lor loan and lease lo s s e s ..................................................
c LESS Allocaled transfer risk reserve...................
d Loans and leases, net ol unoarnad Income.

allowance', and reserve (item 4 a minus 4.b and 4 . c ) ..................................................
5 Assets held in trading accounts .....................................................................................................
6 Bremiaea and hsed aiaafa (malwding aepilalliad laaaas) .
7 Other real estate owned .......................  ...................................
8 Investments In urKonsolldated subsidianes and aasociatad companies . .' . - ................
9 Customers’ habihty to this bank on acceptances outstanding.......................  ....................
to Intangible assets __ ................
11 Other assets ..................................................  v .  ,  . . . . . . . .
12 Total assets (sum of Items 1 through 1 1 )..........................................  ...............................
LIABILITIES
13 Deposits rs

a In domestic o ffices....................................................................................................  \
(1) Norvnteresting-bearing.................................................. .... ..................
(2) Intsratl -  bsanng .................................................. ......................

b In lorsign officat. Edge and Agrsemsnl subsidiaries, and IBFs
(1) Nommsraat -  bearing.............................................................................
(2) Iniarest-bearing ...................  ...................

3ia
-0-

64
-0-
-0-
-0-
215

14 federal funds purchased and aacurltlat sold upder agraemani to repurchtte in domaalic officas of tfie 
bank and of Its Edge and Agraemani aubaidlariaa. and In IBFs

15 Demand notes nausd lo the U S Treasury .
I f  Other borrowed m o n e y .............................................................. . . .
17 Mongaga mdabladneea and obHgaliana under capHakzad leases
18 Bank's liaeiltiy on aocapfanoea axeculsd and oufafanding
19 Notes and dabenluras subordinMod lo daposMs...................  .......................
20 Ohor kabrlitiea.............................................................................  ................ ...............
21 Total kabiMtat (sum of Nsmt 13 through a ) - ;
22 Limilsd -  Ilfs prsfarrsd Mock . . . .
EQUITY CAPITAL

'A

'■yy
= 0 ^
103
-u -
-0 -
-0 “
-0 -
Ib J

T 7 25/
-0 -

-0-
10.000

____________________

23 Parpslual prelsrrad Mock (No of aharea oulsianding
24 Common Mock (No. Of aharea a. Aulhorlaad

~ b OufMandmg
25 Surplue . . V ...................  ........................................... . . .
26 Undividad profits and capllal raaatvea
27 Cumulalive loraign currency Iranalalion ad|uMmonis
28 Total equity capifM (sum of Hems 23 through 2 7 ) ..............................................
29 Total Naamiioa. kmtiad-IWe preNrredMech. ■ndequIfvcBBimfMim ofllema 21. 22. sodaS)

1-0-123

124
1400 25

26

11242 28 
29

V
MEMORANDA Amounia oufMandInB as of Raperl (M e  
1 a Standby leftars of cradH. Total
1 b Amount of Sfendby lewera of credit m m e ^  i.a  conveyed lo others throuMi petticiceMdne
NDTE: Ttva raperl muM be tignad by an mdtaniarf ofHearfM and MWMil by net teas than thraa directots ofhat than tha effrcarlst Huang tha rayon
l/Wa. the uiMarsIgnad offiearltl. do hereby daclara that this RRiort of Condition hae bean prepared m confoimaiKa with offlciM inatruc 
tiorw and «  true to tha beat of my knowtodgs and beNtf.

kTO SKM REPORTSIGNATURE O f OFFCER(S) A UjTHORKaT

..____________________________ _
PAME ANO TITLE OF 0FFCER(8) AUTHORIZED TO SKM REPCtRT

Derxiik R. Smith Vice President and Cashier

DATE SIQNEO
10-29-85

AREA CDOE/FffONE NO
915-394-4256

i.the undersignsd direclora. MtaM the oorrsclneas of Ihia Report of CondMion 
' KhowImIqb Bftd hM bMfi pcBpBn

daclara lhal M has bean ouminad by us and lo Ihe 
irucfions and Is true and oOrrad'

BE OF SIQNA

(MAKEUAmrOft 
NOTAnVS aSAL)

*»••• C*........... (•. 1:1..........................
Sworn to and eukeonsed beHare me ffwe 

and f hereby cerray fftof f am 1̂  oMoar or ^r^etor of

Cnmtf o f . 
ddy o f ......Q e tc

M7 OOVVNTMMiOH I f '

19 85
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SAKCS AL
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DID I  GIVE 
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THE Daily‘Crossword by James A
Phyllla Berrtcfc

DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS
IMaesr
5 PiWdyand 

aMsalor
10 Tom

' ^T'CSt — wftT" 
<equalle|

15 Ci^onSie 
S o n ^

16 Elapnant'a aar 
it  CalMiMr
16 NMMarpraf.
30 DMIkaa
21 Tsaslaiami
22 Olaea(daiM
23 Easayby-Nna 
■as NoaaSrt

Lagartof
27 Fabric ctitoul
31 CtMCkad
34 lor Two"
36 — malar
36 QidaorPiwHn
37 Without 
30 QaU '
42 Oar. count
43 Onaoftha 

PtarMaa
45 MINc praf.
47 Sarvlca
46 Marzipan 

btoradlant
SO Flag of a kind 
52 Misoahava
54 Inaolataa
55 Anaarinacry 
57 Wrong: pref.
56 Kind ol lab 

diah
02 Upoluaaaport 
63 Commardal

------ a - i — I —vnnicw 
06 Alumnua 
67 Qrowirtgout 
66 Nautical word 
66 “AuMUng—"
70 Dumtnlaa
71 Caator’a 

mother

DOWN
1 Break
2 Oval flah
3 “Pater Pan”

4 F ^ ta la  
character

TT
r
I
I

a-V»

C1966 Trtbun* M«dta S«fvtcM. kic. 
AM Rights R«s«rv*d

5 BuHd
6 Com apika
7 Colortng 

matter -
6 Certain winaa 
0 Kiddiaa' 

ovaraaar >
10 In a rage
11 SaH-ini|tonant

12 Earth goddaaa 
J3 Maana of accaaa
16 CoW 
24 NImbua
26 Qraaaland
27 Confuaad 
26 Orient
29 UaTablaa 

native
30 NoMaa
32 Damagnatiza 

a tape
33 Chamin —
36 Dafanalva

atnictura 
40 Ha.ntolf and 

HIkan

I
Yasttyday’s hizzia Solvad;

11/6/85

(

L '

n n n m  ra n o n n  rm n ia  
n n m n  □□nnci onan nnacinnuanEi 
□ □ □  a a a a  finnan □nnn 
n n n n n n  a n f in n a n n  nnnnn □□□□(! nnn nnsn nnnan nanfi nnn ndnan nnnEifi nnnnnnan nnnnnn □nan anana □nannn anan nnn nnnnnnnnnn nn nn □□□□» □□□□ an annnn □□m x j

Is ITT1/V\E FORME-HSL̂  
WAKE UP FROV\MY NAP N O W ?^

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

Dailyl
from  the C ARRO LX R IG H TE R IN STITU TE

41 Qualma 
44 Can.prov. 
46 BaNat 
49 Jattlaonad 
51 Vlnkmary 
;;3 SoHlyin 

muaic

ii/$/ts

55 Crortaa
56 “QrandOla —" 
58 Break
60 Govern
61 Ontharocka 
64 Fr.aaaaon 
05 Parrot

g e n e r a l  TENDENCIES: Thia is a very good day 
to geO into the varkwa qtedfics required in order to 
perfect an arrangement which is important to ygu. I f  
yan'ze careful. tMa can be a banner day. *

AR IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You have to be vary con- 
aciantioua in the handling of any work, wbetfaer at home 

' or in the buaineaa world
TAU RU S (Apr. 20 to iia y  36) A  goedday to get your

^  m̂ aamklaŝ  |n
way of your having a hm time.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) You can make many 
Hne improvmients at your home, so get busy at t)u!m 
aarly. Show tliat you are an active person. *

MQDN CHILDREN (June 22to JuL 21) Handle com- 
* munkationand travel matters persrmally. Be careful so 

that you avoid some accident in the outside world.
LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 211 You can get your property 

toned up nicely today. Set up a more workable budget 
for the future.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Make a good plan to gain 
your personal wishes and you can make real progress 

, in the days ahead.
LIB RA  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You have many duties 

'  to attend to. both personal and business, so get right _ 
at them early, even though a bit difficult.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Anything you want to 
do to gain your inneimost wishes can seem to iiaveprob- 
lems arising, but persevere and you win out.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Study into the 
cause of problematical affairs in your career work and 
eliminate it. Don't aak favors.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Look into new. 
enterpriaea which can bring you greater success and 

. don’t try to push long-time amhltUma right, now..
AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) A  good day to make 

coUecUona and get your bills paid and make business 
function properly.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Have a long talk with , 
an associate about agreemants made and it might be 
wise to make some changes in them.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y ... he or she wiU 
want to do everything in a very precise and detailed 
fashion, which is fine, but teach early to first look into 
the motivations )>ehind any enterpafse before tackling 
it, otherwise much energy could be spent for naught. 
Give good spiritual training.

6

GEECH
H6UMUCHI5
TU IITLt*?

tM iPMN l5S0NilJHEf% 
iOE1UUN$ni6CII4fiW(R 
TOeiNTUEIMRKANO

(JHYN0T7 THAI'S 
HOW f1ARt.lN 
PtRKlMS EAR 
TA&5 A UATER 
BUFFALO.

I must begrowin' up. Mommy) This is 
the first time in my whole life I 

con reach this."
WIZARD OF ID

"The Stars impel; they do not compel.*' What yon- 
‘ make of your life is largdy up to you! —
©  1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

B.C.

OUP- FOP OF 'm \P& j

- J -

u

N
' THE b a ll 's  (N YtXK COURT

: r

m.

Tite ( ^ e 's  OVER, BUT You CAM STil L SAVE FACE

^  T

GASOLINE ALLEY
Do you remember T  Who 
Mrs. Cream and h e r) could 
trick bear, Sugar J  forget 

D o c ^ ^ ----'^  t  hem ?

ANDY CAPP

( BE04 A K rw ««R e  .

s

. I  G4NTGET HIM OVER 
V TMB DCX3SSTEP-ME

Backin'72 
I we helped get 

them on n ^ - 
worhTV/

jiiL

_ r -IC A N T

This little  guy reminds 
me o f Sugar.' Does some 
oftbe

w o n d er 
whatever 
happened 
to  them.'* V

BEETLE BAILEY

: HI & LOIS
CHIP/ V̂ MAT ARE Yt>U POiN(5 W'lTH 

THAT SANC?WICH? -------
j o e r

.P E A N U T
BUTTBR,
f t io a n y

B U T s o WlELL...yoU 
KltoW HO\M 

VtoU DON'T l ik e  
IT WHEN I  <&er 
A GU09 OF 

j e u y  INTO
,tXE PEANUT

PUTTER

wEl l . p Y t n e  
T im e  I  <&oT

THE JELLY OUT..

WHAT PO  
y o u  TMtHK- 
OF THE 
CAVSf»(S 

FINAKICIAL 
REPORT 

T,

I  THINK IT W ILL  
MAKE THE 

H AIRSTANPO N ENP

PEANUTS
i'll holp you up, anp
WHEN MALLETS COMET 
COMES BY YOU BARK...

BUZ SAWYER

T® SORRY IT WAS JUST 
THE MOON REFLECTING 

OFF MV SUPPER PISH..

THIS TIMS THBYARS ALL ^LE6P/ 
F6ZST rxiee LARA~,rHeM„

SHE MUST PA/ FOR , 
BETRAVM6 OUR CAUSE.' DICK TRACY

ti

“N U a e A H  RBSULATOByl 
O O M ISSIO N

■THINK. WHAT MVSHT 
h a p p e n  IFOURNERVJOUS
TERBOBIST QUIVER _ 
GOT HER HANDS ON (T," 
TRACY SA YS.

6
SNUFFY SMITH
5AKCS ALIVE!!

HOW (VlflWV 
BOOSTER SHOTS 
D iD IO IV E TD D fiy, 
NOSS?

OfULV TEN.DOC- 
ACCORDIN'TO 
(V)V COfVIPUTER 

JAR

I

COMPUTER 
JAR?

r  ^/I

V 6 P -Y O U  
ONLY HAVE TWO 
LOLLIPOPS LEFT

BLONDIE
W XJ'LL I l u .  Be THE

JuoeLOVE
-mis

loss OP 
TH A T

A  BATTERY- 
OPBOATSO 
FEATHER 
OUSTER

f q o  .

MOW ABOLTF IP  *1111 
B ATTER IE S  ARE  
INCLUOeO ?
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Monday — S H i^ y  11:M
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Sunday — •  a.m. SatuiMey 
Monday Mwu Friday — •  a.ai. aame day

PUBLICATION POLICY
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C L A S S I F I
R EAL ESTATE............................M l
Houses for Sale............................. 003
Lots for Sale...................>.............003
Business P roperty ..............  ...004
Acreage for Sale...........................OOS
Farm s & Ranches................ 000
Resort P roperty................ 007
Mooses to move........... ................ OOS
WanteO to Buy...................>......... 009
Mobile Homes........... ...................015
Mobile Home Space.............. ,.„0 1 0
Cemetery Lots for Sale................030
M isc 'Real'Estate........................ 049

RENTALS .
Hunting Leases............................0 5 l''
Furnished A partm ents............... 053
Unfurnished A partm en ts.......... 053
Furnished Houses........................ 000
Unfurnished House!.................... 001
Housing Wanted...........................003
B edroom s............ '....,..................005
Roommate Wanted......................OOO

.Business Build ings......................070
Office Space.................................. 071
Storage Build ings........................ 073
Mobile Homes.............................. oOO
Mobile Home Spaces................... 001
Tra ile r Space................................099
Announcements............................ lOO
uodoes.............................................101
Special Notices..... i................ ,....103
L6st & Found................................. 105
Happy Ads..................................... 107
Personal ...................... . ' ...........n o
Card of Thanks..............................n s
R ecreational............ ................   120
P o litica l.......................................... ia9

BUSINESS
OPPO RTUNITIES.....................ISO
Oil A Gas ............................ ,..199
Instruction ..............................  . 300
Education ...................   3M
Dance ........................... 249

E M P LO Y M E N T
Jdelo Wanted....... ..............   _270
Secretarial Services................... 200
Jobs Wanted... . 299
F IN A N C IA L ............... .....  ...... 300
Loans..............................................325
Investments..........................  349

WOMAN S COLUMN
Cosmetics...................................... 370
Child Care......................................373

E D  I N D E X
WOMAN'S COLUMN

L a u n d ry ....................................... .,.300
Houaecleaning......>.......................390
Sawing.................  399

FA R M ER 'S  COLUMN
Farm  ERylpment........................ 430-
Farm  Service................................435
Grain Hay Feed...........................430
Livestock For Sale....................... 435
Poultry lor Sale...........................440
Morses............................................. 445
Horse Trailers ...........................  .499

MISCELLANEOUS ^
Antiques........................................503
A rH  A Crafts..........................,....>S04
Auctions..............'Ct......................505
Building M aterials.......................506

' Building Specialist.......................510
Dogs, Pels, E tc.................... 7̂ 7-..513
Pet Grooming................................515
Office Equipment........................ 517
Sporting Goods.............. : .............530
Portable BuUdings-..................... 533
M etal Buildings............................ 535
Plano Tuning................................. 537
Musical Instruments................... 530
Household Goods..........................531
Lawn Mowers................................533
TV's A Stereos..
Garage Sales. ...7,........................535
Produce..........................................534
Miscellaneous............................... 537
Materials Hdling Equip...............540
Want to Buy...................................549

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for Sale.................................553
Jeeps...............  SAL
Pickups........ 555
Trucks............................................. 557
Vans.................................................560
Recreational Veh..........................543
Travel Trailers..............................545
Cam pers...;.......... . ..... 547
Motorcycles................................... 570
Bicycles...........................................573
Autos- Trucks Wanted................. 575
TraM eri............................   .577
Boats...............................................500
Auto Service A Repair................. SOI
Auto Parts A Supplies................. 563
Heavy Equipment............., .......585
Oil Equipment............................... 587
Oilfield Service..............................590
AViatlon...........................................599
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY....... 400
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIALS...... 800

Big Spring Herald m- 263-7331
CUTS ONE bai 
ofiwe. Freahly po

.  \K
VWO BSDROOi 
Refrigerator and 

j. netBhbertiQpd. M

•3 DayS'JS Words or Less
•7 Days 15 Wdrds or Less •S®®. window Shopper +  50®

WEEKENDER SPECIAL*
P riv a te  P a rty  O nly

'O iM  ItM ii undor $100, ton feronto; run* two daya« 
Friday A Saturday f o r ...........  .................... .. •

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has.ovi^ 22,000 readers per dayl
710 Scurry____________  P.O. Box 1431___________  qlg Spring, Texas 7t721

Houses for Sale 002

^C LA SSIFIED  AD FO RM
'  W rite Out Your Ad By The word

(1 )________ (2 )______ (3 )____   (4 )___
(5 )_______  (6 )____ (7):___________ (8 )—
(9 )_______ (10)_______ (T 1 )_ _ ^ ^ (1 2 )  

(13)_______ (14)_______ (15)_______ ( U )__
(17)________(18)_______ (19)________ (20)__
(21)_______ (22).___ 1 ^ (2 3 )_______ (24) 

e e o e o o o e e e e e e a e d e o o e o o o a o e e e e w e e e o o o e e
W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L  _  ________

P r iv a te  P aaty  O n ly -N o  Business S S S ey , tw  •2 ® ®

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

B ring  T o : T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
C L A S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

I  710 S curry  
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

R EM O D ELED  TO Perfection This tree- 
shaded traditional has all the work done.

Manufactured
Housing 015

Just move Igto this Edwerds Hts. home w. 
herdwood floors, ell new kitchen, separete
dining, ref-aIr, cent, heat, 3 car garage. 
$4(rs. Call ERA Reeder, Realtors 347-8344 
or 347 44S7.

FOR SALE- 1979 two bedroom mobile 
home 14x54, plus two storage bulldingt, 
$9000. Call 347-133t. _________

M A YB E SOMEDAY Is n o w llll You've 
promised the kids their own bedrooms and 
bath --n o w  they can have I t l l l .  Afforda
ble too. tSO's. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, large 
den, fireplace, Kentwood. McDonald 
Realty, 343-7415: Wayne Durham 343-7139..

BY O W N E R -190514x70, two bedroom, two 
bath, wood siding, cathedral ceiling, re
frigerated air. Lived in two months. Call 
343-4153 tor appointment._______________
DOWN PA YM EN T problems? Budget 
problems? Credit problems? No problem I 
Call the housing specialists.'91S-S43-0S43 
ask for Bill.

Business Property 004
FOR SALE by owner established Day 
Care Center In full operation. Ltcenied for 
54. Call 343 3974 days; 3U-SS33 nights.

1974- 14 X 00 Wayside. Three bedroom, two 
bath for only *4990. Call Tad collect at 
91S-494-4444.

Acreage for sale 005
F IV E  1AI/3 ACRE lots on Cameron Rdbd 
(Just off Midway Road). Also''140 acre 
farm  three miles North of Highway 350 on 
Gail Highway. Call Bill at 343-I3S0 or 
347-4457.

OW NER LEAVING town. Must sacrifica 
large equity on a 14 x 00 three bedroom, 
two bath mobWe home with fireplace. I 
Interest rate end low Must sc
appreciate. Call Bill 915 543-0543.

I see to

TW ENTY-TW O wooded acres. 05 miles 
West of Fort Worth, five miles off of 1-30. 
Oak trees, electricity and deer. Owner 
finance. *500 down.^393.09 monthly. 117- 
344-3040 after 4:00p.m.

BUY A new two or three bedroom home 
and receive *1000 cash back. Low 
payments end low down payment. Many 
floor plans available. Call Tad collect 
915-494-4444.

SALES, INC.

REAL ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale 002
FOR SALE: 10 acres, Tubbs Addition. 
Well, septic system, Forsan School. Call 
915-004-3703. —

Houses for Sale 002
TH R E E  BEDR<30M, bath, carpet, gar 
age, two storage buHdings. Small down 
payment. Call 347 2717.

TWO AND three bedroom unfurnished 
houses. Brick, central air and heat, stove, 
refrigerator, drapes. 243-4410.

*Manufacfured
Housing

MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADOUARTERS 
QUALITY NEW 4  PREOWNED HOMES — 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
)«10 W . H w y . M  247-SS40

015

TOTALLY N E W , energy saver, fireplace, 
b o o k c a s e s , p a n e l in g ,  in te r c o m ,  
miniblinds, 2904 Navajo, extras, corner 
lot, 263 8008.
FORSAN, TWO bedroom, one bath on 4 
lots (150x150) take $13,000 cash. Call 
1 573 8939, Snyder.

FOR SALE by owner. Two bedroom, one 
bath, good condition, corner lot on Owens. 
Storm windows, newly remolded, two car 
garage, storage, chain nnk fence. As 
sumable FHA loan, no qualifying. Total 
price about S24,000, with S2500 down, $299 
monthly. Call 343 2332 or 247 3340.

D OUBLEW IDE, LOW equity, affordable 
payments, loan balance, *31500.1-333-9007.
OW NER MUST sell, besotlful 3 bedroom, 
-island kitchen, Hollywood bath. Oakcpaek 
with over 13(XFsq.ft. 1 333 4594.

TRADE IN  your mobile home. Assume a 
new double wide or 10 foot wide and 
receive as much as 13000 cash back. Call 
O a o i^  coMacf 915 894 1040._____________
M OVING- OWNER must selll Three bed
room, two bath, best oHer. Call 393 5540.

JUST 54,000 TO assume this great 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Payments S420. Price 
534,000. Can Doris at ERA 247 8244 or 
243 3844.

MUST SELL- 14x72 mobile home. Tvyo 
bedroom, two bath, new carpet. Call 
915 370 2004
12 X 40 M ELO D Y  M O B ILE home, execel 
lent condition, large covered porch. 915- 
353 4020.

190S W(X>DLAKE TH R EE bedroom, two 
bath. Island kitchen, fireplace. S99 down, 
$345 per month, 14.75% fixed rate, excel
lent shape. Must see to appreciate. Call 
Don Wilson collect 915-494-4464.

Q u a lity  B u il t  H o m e s  F o r  S a le  O r  L e a s e

L E A S E
F ro m  S275/M O .
Furmshed/Unfurnished 

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central air, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance

7 D a y s / W e e k

•4;

QC
A  i
U i ^

V
e

1st T im e  H o m e B uyers ! 
O V E R  1*0 H O M E S  SO LO

N O  D O W N
From $249 Mo.

P rincipal, In t, Taxes A Ins.

7 V 2 %
‘ F i r s t  3 y e a r s

11.Sh Remainder }0 Yr. Mortgage

2501 F a i r c h i ld (9 1 5 )  243-8869

® fir st1 realty‘
O oruthy J e n tt 

287-13M
Don Y o fM . B roker 

243-237]
in ) Y * t l -  J ? qjf, br<K. imm«cui«ie 

2ID HOME NAVEN •  L W t
>kU88tlWHT .

tm NAMILTOM •  )8ft Urge Ain SYt 
UH CENTtAL -  U )  liki rm MTs 
LUTHEI AtEA *  22 Aem U ) ph« SfP’s 
TtH AUESHAU - )  1 \ Conor fmetd STl 
OUMcEWSM-HfencMIivoMAin AD'S 
»  HiLLSiil •> 4 2 2 SB's 
4HE 2 » 0 - ) 2 i
€OVimtVCLMMAg-)ni«fecoroof<ttc WTs 
6LENNA ED. -1 2  2 br<k ocm t»S 
BAIL to •42 2corperMmjn 

MUIE ) 2 cmirii K/i poren SB’s 
COMMEECIAL

SHADY LANE TEAILEE FAM SEE TO AFFIECIATE 6000 IN 
COME MTs
WAEEHOUSES FIICEO TO SELL AUEE Of FEES!
) » «  NWY -«-hicrew(tttt«rgiMO AO.W 
OFFICE SFACE FQE LEASE tfl l 6EEM 

Eli HAVE EEHTALS

TO M OVE: 2 year old Surburban Town 
and Country 14'x56'. Extra 9006 condition. 
$12,000. Jeffery Road, 207 9049.

1902 OAKBROOK TH R EE bedroom, two 
batb, very clean, excellent sfiape. Must 
see to as^eciate. $540 down, $100 per 
month, 14% fixed rate. Call Don Wilson 
collect 915-494 444$.

■ I  A 1 T O ■

Rufus Rowland, Appraiser. 6R I, Broker 
Thelma Montpomery 247-1734

<Pb • V
YOU MUST S E E — 2 b d rm .cp ta d ra p e &  E k 
tra  rm  fo r 3rd bd rm , or den Evap 4  CH, > 3 
acre, garden area. ¥w il 4  c ity  w a ter Large 
storage Selling a t sacrifice  due to Health. 
1404 s y c a m o r e  — 3 bdrm . Po ba. k it/den  
comb, carpet 4  drapes. C H /A ir, professional 
ly  decorated, lovely yard , fenced 4  carport 
D R E X E L  s t r e e t  — 3 bdrm . den. carpef, 
drapes, cent ht and firep lace 
LOOK, LOOK — M abel antiques, >s iust what 
you need, if  ibokm g fo r an established 
business East 3rd. oq ly  S3S,0(X) 
KENTW O OD ~  Owner says sell. 3 bd rm . cpt. 
d rp v  B / i,  fence, patio . attached garage 
WOOD STREET — 3 bdrm . p 4 oaths, lovely 
place
M ORRISON — 3 bdrm . ba. dep, db i c/p , 
fence. corr>er lot

m
2000 Birdwell ^ .

263-8251 ^ 8 ^
C ertifig d  A p p ra isa ls

I IW  STANFOR D — 4 bd rm , 3 Mh. C9n1 h««t 
a  4ir .  O nly $37,900
COAHOMA — 3 bdrm . rem od*N d, 3 ca rpo rt 
Compidte laundry room. F ircp laca , ftnea . 
G oodcornar.
w a iO N T  ST. — Small 3 bd rm . good buy. 
ORACa ST. — Lga. 3 bdrm . par. t ig .  
M ID W A Y  — 3 bdrm ., 3 ca r gar., Ig t. shop I

tgt M A IN  — Comm. bldg, on good cornor 
lo o t W. 4TM — 7000 $q' t t.  com m orc la l. 
330 AC Gross In Raogon County.

PAUL BISHOP 
JACK SHAFFER

2U-4SSa
347-5149

198S W(X>DLAKE TWO bodroom, two 
bath, island kltchan. S99 down, *333 por 
month, 14.75% fixod rato. V try  clean. Call 
Don Wilson collect 915494-4447.
L IQ U ID ATIO N  SALE- Homes are moving 
fast. Prices slashed, save up to $4000 on a 
new home this month only. 14 widas, 14 
sHdes. and double widaa. Celt Don Wiiaon 
collect, 915 494-4440.
S99 DOWN W ILL get you In this super nice 
two bedroom, one bath 1982 model. S1I0 
monthly payments -f *341.19, 14.75% an 
nual percentage rata. Includes delivery, 
block and anchor, utilltir hookup. You may 
also qualify tor tax deductions! Call 
Robert 915 543-0543.'
FOR SALE- two bedroom ntobile home. 
14x53 AAcGregor, new carpet, linoleum. 
Call 915-457-2231 Forsan.

RENTALS 050

Furnished
Apartments 052

A
P a t W ilso n ............................. 263-302S
T ito  A re n c ib ia .................... 2*7-7847
H a tt ie  N e ig h b o rs ................ 243-*S1$
W anda P ew le r ............... '. 39J-S9a
D oris  H u ib ra g ts e ................ 2*3-*$2S
K a y  M o o re , B ro k e r .........2*3-1893
O .T . B re w ste r, C o m m .. .2*7-8139

263-4663
Kay M oore — Broker 

M LS' 263-12S4 Coronado Plaza

Home Of The Vfeek

i
J

2 7 1 4  Rebecca
See our Sunday Ad For Featured Listings

Land Sales

NICE TWO bedroom duplex apartment. 
For more information call 3*3 *492.

^  Investments m
Certified AyprAiMl Oryamiehen (C A.0,1 

Resideetiil, Farm A ReecA 
CemmerciAi Apfreisefs

J e rry  W orthy Hayes S trip lifig  Jr.
B rokor M aster

M aste r Sr. Appra iser • Senior Appra iser 
2310 M a in  247-1122 247 IM I

IM ACRES NW of town, all good cultivated land S5S0 

• W/IO a cultivated Carterviite beevtyITf ACRES- 
Good water
M l AC^ES — $. of Lomax 1) m^cuttivaled and.foed 
shape
126 ACRES'—Central T i Many extras Good place to 
retire 200,000
146 ACRES —Cleared lOmiiesout Elbow Rd S400a 
)2I ACRES—6m/Qut Garden City Hiway 'aminerals 
490a
424 ACRES — Yoakum Co Cultivated and productive 
200a
224 ACRES — Part cultivated Wild hone draw spec 
tacuiar Only 32S a
22 ACRES — IS 20 East frontage on serv ice rd 4 
cultivation
1.87 ACRES — Beautiful home bldg Site East off Mid 
Way Rd
4 ACRES — On IS 20 central with 9.196 SQ ft of bldgs 
iM  ACRES — On IS 20 East nexfto Saunders The 

commercial Other acreage available mi uS 17 
TOWNNOUSES AND RESIDENTIALS -  At ViMege at 
the Spring Lake views, good neighborhood

Bo a io a d tr  — cloan up your 
proporty  — antf yo u 'll 
look and fool botto r.

S U N P O I INTRY
2000 Gregg

REALTORS, Inc. 
267-3613

K a tia  G r im a s . B ro k a r ...................   2*7-3139
L inda  W illia m s , G R I.  B ro k a r ...........................................................2*7-8433
J a n a lla  B ritlo n , B ro k a r .....................................................  2*3-*892
J a n a ll D a v is , B ro kar, G R I ..............................   3*7-3*s*
P a tt i H o rto n . B ro kar, G R I,  C R S ............................................. t . 3*3-2743

SMALL ONE badroom, carpeted. Bills 
paid. Call 3*7 5740.
F R E E  RENT - One month. Low rates. 
Payment plans. Electric, water paid. 
Some remodeled, all nice. One, two, three 
bedrooms. Furnished or unfurnished. 2*3- 
7811.
N IC E LY  FU R N ISH ED  2 room apartment. 
Floor furnace, carpet, bills paid. HUD 
accepted. 2*7-$45*.
TWO- ONE bedroom furnished apart
ments, no bills, no pets. S150 per month 
with S100 deposit. 3*3 2591 or 3*7 8754.
R E M O D E LE D  ONE bedroom furnished. 
Bills paid In soma units. $1*5 -*2 n  moiUh.
Calll 247 2*55.
N ICE ONE- Badroom apartment, $245.1X1- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobll homes. *195.00- *235.00. No chlldr«p 
or pets. 2*3-*944 or 2*3-2341.
ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
All bills paid. S250 monthly, tlOO deposit. 
Prefer working couple. 247-S407.
FU R N IS H ED  GARAGE apartment, gen 
tieman preferred. No pets. 507 Johnson 
Street; 3*7-4213.
ONE BEDROOM, carpet, drapes, panel
ing. No pets or children. No bills paid, 
$150, *75 deposit. 505 Nolan, 3*7 1191.

r *
Unfurnished
Apartments 053

611

GOOD LOCATION, clean 1 bedroom 
duplex. Competent, stove and refrlgara- 
tu r , g a rag a . R afarancas. 2*3-3558; 
390-SSD*, 2*3 25*2.

R IA L T Y
Big Sprtng'9 O k M  Rtal E tta f Firm

P A R K H ILL TERRACE apartment 2 
bedroom apartment. Call 2*3*091, AAon- 
day thru Friday, 9:00 -5:00.

‘“HVe’ve got the museje
REEDER. to sell your home fast.

^^06 E, 4th 267-8266
Member of O AT lO C O  

Multiple Listing '  * • ^ ^ 2

TTY Available 267-8377
f w :

APPtUUBALB — FNEC ISAIIKET ANALYSIS

IMarlwia Oiiiiii ...... Uinm  OeOMy Farm-----
Mue NMMt Mt tttt am RtH*. a»iia»r

I Oerl» M M N ie  .1 ........... $t$-ia»4 Fare  F w t H, a» lia» r
I JaMca FMH ... aat-Ntr LHa Batet, Brakar

Mt-448tl
lat-IJMl
ia$-ii*a|
H7-44S7

BEST SELLER L I*T  — The bast part Of Kantwpod — this executive home 
should top the list. Beautiful ramblar — sharp B c l ^  3br2bath, large scraanad 
patio. Also another new Kentwood listing 4br2bath, huge den, fireplace. 
SFIftles.
COUNTRY SELECTIONS (3) — Take yoor pick from low STwentles to High 
Fifties. One ^  a 3br1bath brick '/i acre. Sand Springs — needs work — but 
priced to sell. Another has S acres 0. excellent water well, corral, barns — 
Gall Road SFIftles. Still another ̂  priced in low Forties has beautiful overlook 
of Big Spring.
TH E  ADDRESS — 11*1 WOOD — just drive by — this beautiful home will 
sell itself. Spacious country kitchen & family area. Beautiful shade treat, 
covered, patio, dbl garaga. -Handy walk to everything.
WASHINGTON BLVO AREA — SI7.0S* — Pretty gray stucco; Nice den, 
elevated kitchen, bar, 3 baths, massive backyard tree ovarseas comfortable, 
pleasant, restful environment. This charming home should ba particularly at
tractive to homabuyars short on cash. Lowest possible Invtstmant with new 
FHA loan.
NOl NOI NOl — No waiting, no wondering, no loan qualifying. Select from  
3 home with axlstlng, assumable FHA loan. No giving up a thing — one has 
large den A fireplace. Spaclout, brick, homes. No digging deep In your pocket. 
Low equities. SFortlas.
L IV E  B IT T E R  FOR LBS* — Pretty 3br3bath Collage Park brick — one of 
the cleanest homes you'll find or tea anywhore.*4«,000 — A |ust3%downpaV 
mant with new FHA loan, plus FHA raquirad buyer's cloaing coats. Large 

*badrooms.
TA K E T N I  USUAL NOME — A give a talented decorator a free hand 
prastol 11M — the prattlast, award winning Intorlor you've teen Is the result. 
So uncommonly beautiful — radiates pure charm from new kltohan, study,

ilh .D M .ci

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
*th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 343-43I9. -
B E A U T IF U L . C LEA N , one bedroom 
apartment. Wall furnace. Shower and tub. 
No childrens or pets. 3*7-731*.
COMFORTABLE TWO bedroom duplex 
apartment. Nice carpet, $23S per month. 
1007 Main. Call 347-8907.

Furnished Houses 060
SAAALL HOUSE, utilltias paid, adult 
prafarrad. Call 3*3-71*2.
ONE BEDROOM, large private lot, gen- 
tlament pretorred. Call 2*7-4417.
TWO BEDROOM, carpetad, toncad yard, 
cable movie channel and water furnithad. 
S2S0 month, S100 deposit. 705 W llla, 2*7- 
7S*2. I ■
R E D E C O R A tk o , TWO and three be?  
room, water, trash, tawar paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD ipprovad. 2*7 5548.

Unfurnished
Houses 041
TH R E E  BEDR(X>M, two bath, all kitchen 
s s s s r -  “ “  monthly plus deposit.

patio A mastor badroom. FIna natghborhood. SThirttaa. 3br1balh,

TWO BEDR(X)M- carport, stove and re
frigerator. HUO approved. 3*7 7450 or 
3*7-7014.

. carport.,

BUYER POWER — We’ve got it, end now you <»n get i1 too. The strength, the muecle, 
the might that it takes to qet tjelow market Snancing is now available to home buyers 
at ERA.

Ted Men 
PtBfv MersheM

343>YI3Y
343-7847
H7-474I

O dvid C M n lu c d ^
BeBBy M cOiiiB4d. Breker

343̂ 8818 ( 
H3-483t '

Ultimate In Apartment 
Living | 

247-141t |
II Cgttrtwy P1— I

^  \

TH R E E  BEDRC  
kectMh.wNh bn

WIS EAST 20lh. 
UBTh. *290, *13 
3*>e919.
ete-A SENTOU. 
rotrlgirator and 
ta -um , 2*3-0919
THREE BEORl 
refrlgarator, *31 
3*3-U»4. ~
COLLEGE PARI 
month rants. *X

buyars. Call 1-9B
G R E E N E E LT 2 
homes. See largt 
2*3-0*«9.
R E O eC O R A TE I 
badroom, fencec 
poalt. HUO appri
TWO AND Thre 
rafrlgerated a ir, 
frlgarators, chtl< 
*325 and up, *150
E X T R A  NIC E 3 
backyard. In goo 
deposit. Call 2*7-
FOR R ENT tti 
housa. For more
UNFU R N ISH ED  
badroom, two I 
more Informatlo
FOR SALE; 1 
aluminum outsii 
2*7-5714.
FOR R E k 'n  m 
kitchtn, K c
2*7-9493 0« 4 0 /M
FOR RENT- T 
large yard, ce 
deposit. 247 9493
KENTW OOD; 
bath. Call 3*31 
Cacilia for more
TWO BEDROOM 
deposit. No a 
2*7-*754.
FOR R ENT: 2 I 
patod, drapes, 
refrigerated air. 
2*7-5714^ 3*7 19
T H R E E  B E D  
1-3S3 4529. .  '
3 BEDROOM, ; 
Stove, dlshwashi 
Near school, fen 
plus deposit. Lea 
S;00.
PA RK H ILL TV 
living room' «ton 
Sun Country, 2*7
FOR RENT Tl- 
unfurnished. Cal
TWO AND thri 
houses. Brick, a 
ratrigarator, d ri
BRICK, 3 BED  
fenced. No insid 
Sun Country, 2*7
CAPEHART 3 I 
air, S33S, SISO <k

Business
BUILDING  FOI 
door and 3 oh 
month. East 3rd

City Of Big S 
for the posit 
.Thursday, I 
f:0 t A,M. a 
Communitv 
appiicants i 
years of age 
a high sc 
aquivalent.

record A p 
procedures, 
motion E to 
contact: Ci 
4th B Noian 
plications w 
Novtm ber:

C e lt  p e n

FIREPLACES-
A cewpMW home r 
CETpem. pfumfeing 
inawlEtien end roefi 
Free ettfmatet

C c i t e r i n

J.D.'S OLD  
barbecue cat* 
chas, reunloni

C h i  m m  

C l e n m n

CLEANING /  
firtplacas, sto
O IL  SAFE ct 
rates, free as 
■arvice. Refer

C oncre
CONCRETE 1 
too small. Ca 
2*3-4491. Fra*
A LL  T Y P E ! 
sidewalks, fat 
aster swtmmi 
Company.

t̂
1 D i r t  C ; :

SANO- GRAV
tanks- drivew
343S140 or 91S
Contracting.
GROSS A SM> top soil, dl
matorlals, ta
structlon. 247-

r DAT D IR T C (
landacaping.

*• tapaoli, sand.
0

F c i i c i  ■

REOWeXtO, ( 
Compar* qua 
Brown Fane*
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HousmlOUSM 061
C U T «  OWE had ream, fglrtBara8a r ~ ^  
a f ya^Braafihr palniad towMalSId out. t 200 

a«d gaa. aajCA Rentals,

Business Buildings 070 Help Wanted 270 Loane 325
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, November 6,1965

O^ice Equipment 517 Garage Sales 535
818 OREOO. Ilob' square feat. BeawtHuliy 
dacaratad. Front and bach parking. Call 
Wayne Basdan, a87-Sl08 or sae at 818
Oragg.________________________________
IN D U $TR IA L B piLD IN O S  tor rant. Re-,  ̂ _________

TW O  BeOROOMS from n w ' to $300'
Hafrlgarator and stouo, fenced yard. Good 
twlghbortiuod. M JCA  Rwitan $83-0084.

 ̂ *wti hath %noclou8 ——— — —
•*** 88JCA Gffice Space

aoonably priced, 2Z5 square f«et te MJMO 
w oning !

la. Cai
8:00-5:00, $87-3171 ask for Tom.

square feet. Plenty of 
outside.

inO SpBCB
all JMaaday thru F rG a v

071
J * ' *  t h r e e  bedroom^ two

a*POSIt. 287 7449 or

$0 ;^ -B C W T O 8i. o»fe-bedroom  two$a~ 
refrigarator and stove, $150, $75 deposit 
$87-7449. $83^919. >"P»sii
TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath, stove, 
ro trlg^a tor, $275 month, $ioo d n ««n  
a o i-q w . ~  -
COLLEGE PARK area- Rant to own. $270 
month rants. $32X100 house. 3205 Auburn 
eMgniMi. aittacaalod.quall«iad ranters 
buyers. Call I-904-S7M009.
G R E E N B E LT 2 AMD 1 bedroom b r l^  
h o n ^ S e e  large ad this section or phone,

REDEC O R A TED  ONE, Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards maintained: de 
posit. HUD approved. Call 287 5549.
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated a ir, dishwashers, stoyes. re 
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 287-3932.
E X T R A  NICE 3 bedroom, large fenced 
backyard. In good neighborhood. $375 plus 
deposit. Call 287-7881. _________________
FOR RENT- three bedroom, one bath 
house. For more Information call 283-4539.
U N FU R N IS H E D  HOUSE for rent. Two 
bedroom, two bath, $400 monthly. For 
more Information call 283-8383.
FOR SALE: 1 solid wooden door, 1 
aluminum outside door will sell cheap. 
$87-5714._______ ■ _______________ _

" ^ " R E N T e d P ! ®287-9893 0« xei -M x  ^  ^  "

F IV E  ROOM Office suite with refrigerator 
and coffee b a r. Good locallan, parking. 
Utilities and janitor provided. 8750 | 
month. Call $83-3407.

Manufiilctured
Housing 060
OW NER M U ST salL beautiful .3 Jasdroom, 
Island kitchen, Hollywood bath. Oakcraok 
with over 120Gsq.ft. 1-333-4598. 
FU R N IS H ED  T R A IL E R  for rent with

couple only. Inquire at 1213 Harding.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
DOWNTOWN COAHOMA trailer spaces 
$80 monthly. Includes water. Call before 
11:00 a.m ., Nelda, 394-4853.

Lodges 101
d  .  STATED M E E TIN G  Staked Plains’ 

Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:30p.m. 219 AAatn. Bill

Berryhltl W .M., T.R. Morris, Sec._______
I X STATED M E E T IN G , Big Spring 

LodgeNo. 1340 A.F. 8, A.M. island  
, 3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancas

ter Robert Crenshaw W .M., Richard Knous, 
Sec

Lost & Found 105

FOR RENT- Two bedroom, one bath, 
large yard, central location. Security 
deposit. 287-9893 or 287-5382._____________
KENTW OOD: TH R E E  bedroom, two 
bath. Call 283-8217 or inquire at 2211 
Cecilia for more In form ation,________
TWO BEDROOM brick, $225 monthly, $150 
deposit. No appliances. 283-2591 or 
287-T54.___________________________
FOR R ENT: 2 bedroom house fully car
peted, drapes, refrigerator, stove and 
refrigerated air. Real nice location. Call 
287-5714V  287-1981.____________________
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  ho ues. C a ll  
1-353 4529. -  > _______________
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, storage house, 
stove, dishwasher, central heat and air. 
Near school, fenced yard. $450 per month, 
plus deposit. Lease required. 287-5144 after 
5:00.__________________________________
PA RK H ILL -TWO bedroom, one bath, 
living room^dan, dining. $350. Quiet area. 
Sun Country, 287-3813.
FOR RENT TH R E E  BEDROOM house, 
unfurnished. Call 393-5319.______________
TWO AND three bedroom unfurnished 
houses. Brick, central A ir and tveaU stove, 
refrigerator, drapes. 283-4410.
BRICK, 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. Carport, 
fenced. No inside pets. $325 plus deposit. 
Sun Country, 287 3813.
CAPEHART 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. Heat, 
air, $325, $150 deposit. 283 1873_________

Business Buildings 070
B U ILD IN G  FOR rent with 10' overhead 
door and 2 offices, fenced yard. $200 
month. East 3rd 287 3259.

LOST SUNDAY morning In Midway area. 
Four month old female, pit bulldog. Brown 
with black nose and tall, white chest. 
Reward. Call 283 7487. _____________
REWARD- FOR lost Australian Sheltle. 
Black and brown with white chest. Wear
ing flea collar with rabies tags rom Dr. 
Thompson'! office. Answe's to "W illiam ". 
283-3993 or 287 8782.

Personal T10
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
283-7331 for Information.
ADOPTION H A PP ILY  married couple, 
with lots of love to give. Both college 
educated, wish to adopt newborn. Give 
your child all the advantages of a loving 
home and family. Please call collect 
evenings and weekends, 201-573-4991.

INSTRUCTION% 200
BASIC H2S CLASS. Call 353 4777 after,5:00 
or 353 4344.

EM P LO Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270
EASY ASSEMBLY WorkI $800'.00 per 100. 
G uar^tbed payment. No Experience No 
sates. Derails send self addreised stam
ped envelope; Elan Vital-882, 341$ En- 
terprlse Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 33482.
OLDER COUPLE over 50, to live on ranch 
as caretakers, take care of grounds and 
some maintenance work required. House 
and utilities furnished. 267-8857.
G O V E R N M E N T  J O B S . $ 1 8 ,0 4 0 -  
$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Call 805-887-6000 
Ext. R-9881 for current federal list.

City of Big Spring will be testing 
for the position of firefighter on 
.Thursday, November 21, 19|IS, 
f  A ,M .  a t  tl*o  O o r a  R o b e rts  
Community Center. Qualified 
applicants must be at least 18 
years of age, but not over 35. Be 
a high school graduate or 
equivalent. Have a valid Texas 
Orivar-License, good driving 
record B bass several testing 
procedures. For further infor
mation A to pick up applications 
contact: City Hall Personnel, 
4th a  Nolan or call 283-1311. Ap
plications will be.accepted thru 
November 20. EOE.

Cook's
Water Well Drilling 

a  Pump Service 
Call 915-283-37S7

394-4630

Term ite & Insect 
Control

SoUfWjfEIffffV M l
P E S r  C O N J R O L  J

2008 B i r d w e l l  263-6514

« i (
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C e l l  p e n t r y

To L is t  Y o u r  S e r v ic e  In Who's Who
Call 263-7331

7 1 6  I  H o i m

I m p r o v c ' m c n t
REMODELING

FIREPLACES—BAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 
A  cBmpletB honiB rtpBir and imprevamant tarvka Alto, 
carports, pfumoing, painttng, ttorm wfndewB. and doors 
Inawlatlan and roofino. Ovality work and rtaaanabla rates. 
F rat aatimatag.

C40 Carpentry 
267 5343

After S p.m. 263-0703

C a t c r i n c j

SOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full service 
remodeling, additions, cabinets, doors, 
furniture repair, caning, stripping and 
raflnlshlng. 287-5S11.

H o u s e

C l e a n i i u )

J.D.'S OLD Tyme hot smoke cooked 
barbecue catering to small groups, chur
ches, reunions, etc. 283-2524. ,

Chi mil( 'V 
C l e a n  I IK )

CLEANING AND repair of all types of 
ftraplacaa, stoves, etc. Call 283-7015.
O IL SAFE chimney sweeps. Reasonable 
rates, free estimates. 24 hour answering 
aervice. References available. 243-0835.

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  7 2 2

CITY D E LIV E R Y - Move furniture and 
appliances. One Item  or com plete  
4iousahold. 283 2225, 800 West 3rd. Tom 
Coates. _______

CONCRETE WORK No job foo large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
283-8491. Free estimates.
A LL TY P E S  Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fances, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 247-2855 Ventura 
Company. ______________

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r  7 2 8

SAND- GRAVEL- topsoil- yard d irt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915- 
283-8180 or 915 283-4819. Sam Froman Dirt
Contracting._______ \__________ ________
GROSS A SMIDT PSvIng. Caliche, chat, 
fob sell, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materlala, terracing and outlaid con-
atructloo. 287-1143 Of 287 5041.___________
D8iT D IR T CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landacaping, driveways, parking areas, 
fopaoll, sand, callcha, gravel. 399-4384.

Fr i i c i ' S
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compart quaUty- priced before buUdbig. 
Brown Fence S o f ^ .  383^817 anytime.

QOCLA88IHEDI
263-7M1

MRS. MUSCLE lanitorlal service. We 
clean houses and offices. Call for free 
estimates. 283-85SS.

InsuitTnce
LE T M E  submit your health care cost to 
your Insurance company tor you. Call 
Carol at 287 1040.

M o v i n c )

LOCAL MOVING- Large or smalll We'll 
moyp.tt,8lll Call 287 5021. '____________

P a i n t i n c )  P a p e n n q  7 1 9

JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No |ob to small. 
Reasonable prices. 283-0374._____________

P l u m b i i u )

LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
lawar calls. BUI Weaver, 287-5920.

R e n t a l s

RENT " N "  O W N - Fumlfura, ma|or ap
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, cgll $8$A838.__________________

R o o f  i i u )

ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and

Kaval. All rapairs. Free atfimafee. Call 
7 1110, or ttf-m t. _____________
UphnI' - tc i  y

SPRING CITY UphoMfery, furniture rep
air anc fully uphofatered chlMran's rock 
mg chi iro. 910 Eoof Jrd, $83-3844.

Y a i  ( I  W o i  k

S H YARD S ERVICE. Mowing and odglng 
Frae astlmatos. Call 387-4207  ̂ if no an- 
tower, 283-0051.

TEX A S  R E F IN E R Y  Corp. neado maturo 
poraon now m Big Spring aroa. Raaardltaa 
of framing. Write D. H. Saara, Box 711, 
Fort Worth, TX  78101.
NOW t a k i n g  applicatiana,far full anil 
part tima. Day and ovanmg ahlfis avalla- 
Ma. Only hard workmg dtpandaMo m-
wfvyQWfs vppty. wnvfTfv vwVfiOTiv
for full tima amplayaaa. Apply m poraon 
only. GIM'8 F r M  CMckan.TtOi OroM -

PERSONAL
LOANS

SBcurity Ffnanct Corp. 
AApking loans up to S300

r  a at *—» ««-itiGfgOfy
and confidantlal. 

204Goilad . 267-4591

500 R AISED P R IN T busiiMOO cardo. 
thalca mk cafara. iif.as. L ip a rliMS, on- 
vafspaa avagaOla. $>7-7784 agy Hwia.
B A N Q U ET Va b I b b  and abiili^S. Br'anliain 
Fumlfura, MM Eaatlrd.

Sporting diBocIs 520

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

tome Inveefmwit on flio port of Hw ononiorlne 
porty.
PLEASE CHECK CAEKFULLY aaFOaa IN- 
VESTINO ANY MONEY. _________________
ktELP WANTED-haurtatOO-SiOO. M u atb a  
abla to work Saturdays. Exparlanca 
prafarrad. Apply m  • paraan. OaldfiUna. 
101111th Placa.
v fA if iB u . j m c k G vwnc for i iiv  
Shop. Ona yaar of sales exparlanca. M u tt 
ba willing to work Saturday. S3.35 par hour 
plus commitaian. Call 387-7501 or apply at 
211 AAain.
ACCOUNT ETCBCUTtve naadadat KBST. 
Salary, committion, ear alkwvanca and 
training providad. Olsciplint work ik ltls  a 
muStI Salary opan. Apply In parson only. 
80S Johnson. EOE. ~ .____________
FU L L CHARGE bookkaoper- matur# 
parson with mrnimum axparlanca of flvo 
years as bookkaoper. Good banafits, sal
ary negotiable. Call for appointment at 
287-8243 Monday thru Friday i:00-5:00.
M O U N TAIN  V IE W  Lodge It now taking 
application fo r^u rs es  Aide. Contact Da- 
bra Robinson, y -1271 .____________ - '
IN D E P E N O E ]^  O IL  Company needs 
hardworking/nowledge, production tor- 
man for WastCantral Texas area, t e f lo n  
includes salary, pickup and Insurance. 
Salary It  comansurata with axparlence. 
Please send resume to I. O. C., P. O. Box 
11118, Midland Texas 79702._____________
W ANTED ONE experienced painter and 
one body shop helper. All company ben- 

. efits. Contact Krueger Chevrolet In New 
Braunfels at 512-825-3451._______________
LOCAL F IR M  Is Seeking applications for 
a secretarial position. M u tt have general 
secretarial skills with good public contact. 
Attractive working condition and benefits. 
Send resume In c/o The Big Spring Herald, 
Box 1153-A, Big Spring, Texas 79721.
E X P E R IE N C E D  WAITRESS or Walter 
needed. Apply In person, Spanish Inn, 200 
North West 3rd.
SECRETARIAL H E LP  wanted. Part time 
or full time. Typing and receptionist. Call 
for appointment 283-2418._______________
HONEST, D E PEN D A B LE person able to 
do physical labor plus have knowledge in 
writing receipts and money changing. 
Experience in agricultural area required. 
Please call for appointment. Days-283-3382 
or Nlghtt-394 4434.

Jobs Wanted 299
HOME REPAIRS and remodeling. Free  
estimates and quality work. Drewery 
Brothers, 287-1985, 394 4555, 394-4899,
E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 267-8317. _________________________
ROOFING -FREE estimates.. 20 years 
experience. Call 287 7942,__________ ~
MOW ING, TR IM , edge Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride in our work. 
Call B.A. 287 7942.
E X P E R IE N C E D  NURSES aide will sit 
With sick or 'elderly in private home, 
hospital or nursing home. 283-7408._____ _
HOME REPAIR -floor bracing, founda
tion repair, painting-siding- roof repair. 
Hot or cold application. Call -Free es 
timates Hodgers Brothers, 287-8317.
H ANDYM AN, ODD jobs, light hauling. 
Call after 8:00, 283 8520.

PA IN TIN G  INSIDE and out. Minor rep
air. Free estimates. John Turner-283-3487 
-287-4939. —

LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. For 
information call 283 2401.

FINANCIAL 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 408 Runnels, 283-7338. Subject to 
approval..

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

W ill hire two outside sales 
representatives. Must be 
neat in appearance, be able 
to communicate and work a 
lu ll five d w  week. Car 
essential, ^ rn in g s  above 
a v e ra g ^  feoining pay. 
Fringe^^benefits include, 
hospitalization insurance, 
m ajor m edical, life in 
surance, retirement paid ful
ly  for by Company. Perma
nent employment. For inter
view call 267-5965 or come by 
in person. Between hours of 
7:00 A.M. to 9:00 A.M. or 4:00 
P.M . to 6:00 P.M . 1010 Main 
Room #6.
(R.L. POLK AND COMPANY)

- SINCE 1170
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

>MAN'5
ILUMN

V IR G IN IA N  DRAGOON, Yerktawn 1̂  
19t 1, .44 mag., 7-1/3 In BBL, ttainlaw, 
$358; C h l ^  ^ l a l ,  MjW_AAod 38-1. .3$

auto., nickal $50. Extra mag. avallabla. 
Call 28341773.

Child Care
NEW  OP 1 
For m o ra . 
Friday, 9:30 i 
for Balinda.

(d). $300. 

. at 383-8894 atk

CHH.O CARC- wUL JMon days, nkUits. 
waakands. Homa atmoaphara. Licantad, 
tv9ww ic8i;$ w q 5 i4 . ~ ~ :
OFCN IN G 8 NOW avallaBla for all a#a 
groupa. Lots af room to grow and play.

Plano Tuning - 5 2 7

B A B Y 3 IT T IN G  IN my homa. Saiid 
Springs aroa. Call 393-5508.
R EG ISTER ED  BABY sitting. My homo,
rail T87-888I
S N O O P Y 'S  P L A Y H O U S E  now has 
opanlngs- Infants to 31/3.' Ploase coll 
283-7507, 507 East 14th.

Laundry 380
W ILL DO washing and ironing- pick up 
and dclivor 1-W dozen, $9.00 doian. Extra 
for washing. 1105 North Gregg 283^8730.

390Hdusecleaning
COMPANY COMING? NO time to clean 
the house and yard. Call usi Household 
service. 287-7822.

FARM ER'S
COLUMN
Farm Equipment 420
1954 l-N  FORD TRACTOR. Excellent 
condition, $1500, Days 283-0497; nights 
283 4234.
STEEL SEA Containers rxO-W'x40'. Wa
ter proof, varm int proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)853-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

Farm Service 425

D O YLE ’S TRACTOR SERVICE 
Specializing In John Deere Tractors 

Ymir Field Service Specialist 
Curtis Doyle 
915-263-2728

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
W HEAT SEED for sale. Call nights, 915 
397 2228.
FO B  SALE- AUafJa and Sudan .Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 267- 
4847.

MISCELLANEOUS 500
Antiques

Auctions

Dogs, Pets, Etc.

Pet Grooming

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W. 4th 263-4943 
'S3 OLDS REGENCY — 2 dr. coupe, 
luxury equipmant, lika now, 22,000
miles. S^ial price............19,525
'82 DOOQE ARIES — STATION 
WAOON — 4 door, dark blue, 48,000
miloo, nice---- ^..........$4,905
'82 OLDS TORNADO BROUQHAM 
— Power steering, power brakes, tilt 
and cruise, power seats, power win
dows, power locks, AM/FM cassette. 
Must sell. On sale for only.88,750 
’80 PLYMOUTH VOLARI STATION 
WAOON — 57,000 iTiiles, good car. 
'76 OLOSMOWLE DELTA 8 8 - 4  
door, nice car.
2-'77 DODGE CONVERSION VANS

WE FINANCE

O DESSA W O M E N 'S  & C H IL D R E N 'S  H O S P IT A L  
520 E . 6th P .O . Box 4859

Odessa, Texas 79760 
915-334-8397

CRITICAL CARE NURSES AND RESPIRATORY THERAPIST

Neonatal Intensive Care 
Labor and Delivery 

Adult/Pediatric Intensive Care 
Competitive Base Salary 

.Week-end Differential/RN's Only
Shift Differential -  - _____

Pitts 92.08 per hum Special Premium ^

OTHER RN'S NEEDED 
Pediatric Urgent Care Clinic 

(6:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.) ^
New Bom Nursery 1

Med./Surg.
Pediatrics

Or Scrub Technician 
11:00 to 7tS0

Com petitive salary, shift d ifferentia l, insurance and many 
Other attractive benefits offered.

Please Contact Vanessa Pitzlar in personnel 
for additional information.

Call: 915-334-8397

PIANO TU N IN G  and rapalr. 
vtca. Don Ton* 183-8193.

Prompt 8ar-

Musical
instruments 530
PIANO FOR M id - Wantad: Raipontibla 
party to aasuma im ali monthly paymantS 
on piano. Saa locally. Call Cradit AAanagar 
T-ta>-447-/'^42i8.
GEABHART FLU TE  with 
lant condition. $100. 283-84S4.

Excal-

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap- 
plianca*? Try Big Spring Hardwara first, 
117 AAaIn, 287 5285. ______________
F IV E . P IECE bedroom suite. $1,200 new. 
Steal -S350. Three years old. 287-2839 after 
$:00 p.m.______________________________
BABY BED; dressing tabic with drawers. 
Call 283-7428.______________ _̂_______ •.
MUST SELL Heavy Duty Sears washer. 
Good svbrking order. S200. Call 283-0378 
after 3:00 p.m.

400 Lawn Mowers- 532
1900 JOHN D E E R E , lawn and garden 
tractor with front- end loader, 500 lb. 
capacity, 14 h. p., hydrostatic drive. See at 
825 R ld ^ laa  3:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Satellite 534

503
FOR SALE- antique wardrobe, early 
1900's pump organ and piano, bar. 
283-8555.

505
AUCTION 14 M O B ILE homes, vehicles 
surplus. November 9, UTPB, Odessa, 
Texas, 10:04 A.M. For more information 
808 983 2511.

10 FOOT MESH Satellite system. Auto
matic dish controller, $1399 Installed. 
Financing available. BAD Sales,'287-3032 
after 1:00 p.m. dally.________ f__________
COM PLETE KT SATELLITE System, 
Installed, S990. Over s years in business. 
Call 354-2309.

Garage Sales 535

C H E C K 'E M
OUT

Garage Sale ~
/ GOERS

Something New 
and convenient 

C H EC K'EM O FF 
w hile you

CHECK'EAAOUT!!!
(Exam ple)

□999 YOUR STREET super 
garage sale. You name it, 
w e've got it !  If w e d op 't have 
it. You don't need it.

513
SAND SPRINGS Kennels:j^.K.C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Boston Terriers; Chihuahuas -Terms. S60 
Hooser Road, 393 5259.
BETTY'S AN IM A L HOUSE- Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
267-111$._______________________________
AKC R E G IS TE R E D  CHOW puppies.
Black and cinnamon. Call 283-0920.______
F R E E - TWO fem ale puppies, three 
months old, 1/2 Blue Heeier, -1/2 Cottle. 
393 5920.___________________________ ,
GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies for sale. 
Full blood, tan /  black. Call 283-3842 after 
5:00 p.m.

515
J R IS ', NOW Open full-time. Cheryl-(The 
Dog House) now associated with us. In- 
door boarding full-time. 263-7900 -263-2409.
POODLE GROOMING - I do them theway 
you like thenf. Call Ann F ritile r , 283-0870.
RAY'S PET Grooming, 18 years ex
perience. Free dip with grooming. For 
love and care. 283-2179.

Classifieid
Crafts

PLANS AND PATTERNS

11

PICNIC BASKET UNER. 
Dross It up and organlza HI 
Carry-ad covor-and-llnar has 
coovanlant pocksU,
p g iC n W w fn  NO O NvO rw IlU II.

Instructions for all batkol 
alias, pattams.
No. 2612-2 S4.9S

KITCHEN WITCH. Flowor 
pM and aluffsd hoaa mahs 
iMa whhnalcal 26-ineiMa8 
knelisn doK. Lagsnd says
OTW NNOpO OfOOl OOOiny
ovotl Elay, Insxpanstvs. 
Fud-alaa paMama, complafa 
bielnscflona.
No. 311^2 84.86

ToO rdar...

hiNy Hhwlralad and dsMIad
—  a---------a  -A -  Ml . m. mpiOffS fOf hIOM flpilgmiul

Laigt oelor

a dollar amount 
r M gli pfo|0cL 
catalog. $2.88.

k w iia :

ClAaaifM Onlla 
DcgLC (79790) 

Bm  IW
Bfaiky. OK 78008

CAwaixanneiwtNTi : 
amaa add 11.88 Iw aaawga.

□ T W O  F A M IL Y  ynrO t i i j i .  iatuamr 8wfT  
8:88 •4:80. H8U M M id N M M , dUMm, oM- 
lactab l i i .  junk. $808 But.

Clwrch a lTta d  (W tO f.
Soys, furwffvrs, w lt cdfl8iid8U8. Thursday 
and Friday. 9:08 Ip 5:88, Deamfoww df 
^4QtnMuUdUi0. '
□  INSIDE SALE -701 Nonb OnaB*. M a &  
dask, fils caMnat, floor aafo, raio-tHlar.

Soma fumlfura. Coma by mafca affar.
O ftm S T  TiddE garapa sals 
enfyvWlO Cfndy. D M m b, : '

doming.

Produce 536
PECANS- NEW  crop, $g varM las. larga, 
1»M  quallfyT W l d ^  OUO ppimar W  
Ann Drivp, 283-461*.
B E N N IE 'S  PECANS, Several vartaWea. 
nawerqo. SL2S inOJ JO ; sheUadJ4J 8. A la q . 
Peafowl $25.00. 287-889B______________ ___

Miscellaneous 537
M U F FLE R S , TA IL P IP E S , Complele OX-
n w w  •EWWffeU/
dual axhaust systems for any m ake or 
model- ear or pIckuR. Free e ifim a lts . 
Satisfaction guarantsad. Briggs Wstding 
A Muff lor, 501 North Birdwell, across from
Hubbard Packing. 287-1400._____________
TH R E E  3J00 GALLON giMoUnt Or dlssel 
sforagt tanks, and metal bulMMg fan faet 
fa ll, 20 faet w id t and 40 fast long. Call
287-8458._________________
GEORGE'S CANDYLAND- 1711 Bailton, 
283-0114. Obliciaus homamade candias, 
handdipped chocolates- Now .crop raw
peanuts SI .25 lb.________________________
A IR  COMPRESSOR, M IG  welder, Jon 
boat ahd motor. 283-0147 after 8:00 p.m .;
anytlme Saturday, Sunday.______________
PLANT NOWI Pansies, Mums, Bulbe. 
Green Acres Nursery, 287-0933, 700' East
17th Street._____________________________
FOR SALEf Propane system. 47 gallon 
tank, $250 or best offer. 299-4304.

All You Can Eat 
CATFISH

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 5:00p.m. 
Salad bar and potatoM 

$3.95
Ponderosa Restaurant 

2600 S. Gregg <*

BACK YARD SALE 1505 Chickasaw (off 
West 18th). Camping equipment, small 
oxygen tank, iewelry, fruit jars, crochet 
items, miscallaneous. No checks. Tues- 
day, Wednesday, Thursday._____________
SETTLE ESTATE Sale 305 Galveston. 
Tuesday 9:00 till all is sold out. Stove, 
refrigerator, hidabed sofa, chairs, twin 
bods, dresser and chest, baby bed, lacks 
and lug wrenches, wheels, vacuum, old 
arm y rifle, miscellaneous.______________
□  YARD SALE at 1408 Sycamore starting 
Thursday morning at 8:00. Weather 
permit.
B1205 SOUTH LANCASTER, Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday. OiOO -? Jewelry, boohs, 
lots miscellaneous.

B U YING  APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
100e*East 3rd, 283 3088._________________
RESTOCKING- I pay cash for furniture, 
appliances and miscellaneous. 800 West 
3rd. New management. Tom Coates, 283- 
2225.

AUTOMOBILES 550
Cars for Sale 553
1905 BUICK PARK Avenue, loaded. 32,000 
miles. During day see at 111 East 7th, 
evenings call 287-7317.__________________

NO CREDIT CHECK
We Finance

Many Units to Select From 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales • 

1101 West 4Ui 263-4043
1975 BUICK 4 DOOR, good rubb«r, runs 
good. AM /F M  radio, all power. $1,200.
283-4437._______________
1912 DATSUN 210 ZX. Clean, $7,500. Call
758-3357 after 8:00 OT 758 2532.___________
1974 DODGE. EXC ELLENT condition, 
one owner. Senior Citizen. Low mileage. 
Call 267 5907, 500 East 13th._____________

6
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Doer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay- a -ways. North Birdwell and Mon
tgomery Street, call 263-4435.

REPO RENTALS  
■Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
L iv in g  Room, Bedroom> - 

D ining Room F u rn itu re  & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

BRING US your S TR EA M LIN ED  2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under S100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. D E A D L IN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold.______
STOP THOSE roof leaks. Call Tom's 
Home Improvement for free estimate. 
Repair work or entire roof. 283-0617.
CABBAG E PATCH dolls are herel 
Whirlpool appliances. Wizard mowers, 
Magnovox televisions. Midland VCR's, 
tires, batteries, starters and alternators. 
Western Auto Total Charge Cards, Visa, 
Master Charge and American Express 504 
Johnson.
50% O F F II FLASHING arrow sign S289! 
Lighted, non-arrow $249. unlighted $199. 
(Free letterslj See Locally. i-aOG423-Oi83, 
(Also Giant Blimp salel)______ _________
GAS H E A TE R S , anitque trunk, re 
frigerators, stoves, chests, dressers, 
couches, rocker, miscellaneous, for sale. 
Tom and Jerri's, 800 West 3rd, 283-2225.
MRS. M E R R Y , The School Teacher Is at 
The Candle Shop, Big Spring Mall._______
TH R E E  MONTH Old waveless waterbed 
for sale.-Tall headboard with etched glass 
and cabinets. Paid $800 will sell for $650, 
negotiable. Call after 8:00, 287-S121.
M E S Q U IT E  W OOD, d e live red  and 
stacked for $150 cord. Call 1-825-2472 or 
346-9250._______________________________
DARK OAK dining table, tour matching 
chairs, S250. Phone 283-3349.____________
A LL STEEL fram e long wide bed camper, 
SW; upright piano $150. Call 283-2418 Day.

Want to Buy ^
GOOD USED furniture and appliances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 287- 
5021.

N

V

6
1970 MG M ID G E T, 18,000 ACTUAL miles. 
Very nice car. 390-5501._________________
1970 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 00, four door, 
59,000 miles. New tires, brakes and
shocks. 287 7389 after 8:00 p.m.___________
FOR SALE 1978 Lincoln M ark IV . White 
on white, 80,000 mttes. Call after 8:00,
283 0520._______________________________
$2195 1978 OLDSMOBILE TORANAOO, 
Braugnam. 5$J00, mechanically sound, 
new paint, extra clean intida. 283-884$.
19$t 2$0 ZX COUPE, BLUE, S2J0O
highway miles. One owner, all extras 
Including T-Top. Like new, below wtxHes- 
aM, $7450. Days 287-1122 and evaning 
M7-8810._______________________________
PRICE R ED U C E D II Sporty White 1*79 
Monte Carlo, wire wheel covers, V-8,
clean, many extras. 287-7784.____________
1*05 BUICK LeSABER, low miles, loaded. 
$12,000 or best pffer this weeki Whip IN  
Campgroynds, 1-20 and Moss Lake road. 
FOR SA LE: )*83 Cadillac Sedan DeViHe. 
30K, leathtr mtarior with all Cadillac 
options. $n,e*5. 387-2»S4.________________
t«$2 OLDS CUTLASS Suprama, 4 door 
Brougham. Extra dean, ona awmar. Call 
287-8*$8.
1*7* OLDSMOBILE 98 REG EN C Y. Naw 
tires, parfect condition. 287-3184 offer 8:88 
and on weekends
1*7* CHEVROLET M A LIB U, 310 tngifia. 
good rubbar. Would m akt a good work o r  
■clwol car. 283 1037.
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SCOREBOARD
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H m  li  TIm AiMcMad P ra «  SAidbajr 
Pail wM  M  piM« votf* in

I oa lfrM -7-»»444-l;
ClaM M

T'fldiiitaa Tate (M) KM WB 
I  M M m  MOto* » • «  as
s. (Mm b  P«ra)tM (1) »«-t an
«. Waat P r a y  S u it (1 ) t »

• ! f u c v L M t d f4 4 ‘H5i 
7. Coafoe (-14 m
t .  Oeavarae Judaoe S-l-O 70 
0. T O ay  o-i-oa 
10.XdlabiBrt*O4S ^

1. ItwiaBy (S) »M  
lOTaMMwuHaMta 
a.«haalu»«4nt^ 
4. IU Iy » « « in  
»■ l r a a a » M l |l

C .Jauu. N.E. 
Maek.aaa

ATT YDS AVG LG TD
TO-
MS 444 4J 24

' m DR 11 28
m m  *.7 m
184 m  *j$ $t

TNaurMt-l-OMI 
I. UlMaHIIIO-l-OTt
ft. PwBM mft ft ftl
It  AfniMfttT-i'tJS

NO YDS AVGUG ID
risatfi=g  Mi  i i j ‘ «  y

l ia S a i« .T P «  ft s »  n r  t r -  T
C M aa. MU. «  Ml MJ 40 1
b 3L BuR. M 4B 0.4 M l

,M at . 0.1 TO a. HftIfaftlW Iftft*

JUCO Poll NATIONAL rOOTMALL OONFdlENCB

ladiiaaa at PMIartrfcihU. 7;S0 p .u ,
San Antonio at W aiw yta i, 7:80 p.m. 
<9iica8oat DetaMl,Tra» p.m.
Portland at OaUaa, 0:30 p.m.

_  AtUaU a t Pboaalx. t:M  p.pi.
Seattle at Golden SKate, t0;90 p.m. 

Itiaraday’e Gamea
-n dcagi aONaar Jaraay, T.dO p.a .  r

-------- — a .-------- A  ----------- a a ------a~ItftK, f .JD p.m.
L.A. C UppanatHouataa.S:ap.m - ^  
DaOM at Denver, 0 :a  p.m.
UA. Laknra a t UtMi, OtMp.m.
Ctevetand arSaeniiHnto, lOfSirirmr^

d ao a  4A
1. Tomball (U) »«4) a n  
a.DenUon(14)»0«353 
a. Ooraicana 0-<M> aot
4. Bay a ty  (i) »«4  lao 
a. HuatavUtel

-“ rOLORADO SPRINGS, QMl. fAPl - -  
T tu Top IVtaama in tfaU waek’a final 

.  regular naanoa Nattonal JuaUr Collage 
A siatic Aunriatloa football poD, arith 
firat-place votaa, aaaaoa recordo and total 
pointo;

ATT COM YDS TD INT 
S.F. B7 100 UM 13 4

Mdiahon, CM 331 xlM 1710 a  7
am in. r.UiUm m  Ut 33M ,U 10
Jaaordki. PhU. 3X 134 m o 0 4
l y i a ,  DaL 114 I«  16M 0 7

NBA Boxes

ISM14B 
4. Near BraunfeU »4MI 134 .
7. Sweetwater 7-141100
8. luhboct Eatacado 7-0-177 
4 Hcaderaon to o  38'
10. WicbiU FaUi W nchi i-lO  37

CUss3A 
1 . Navaaou (17) t o o  174 
r  DaiiMerfield (1) t o o  343
3. Kennit 800  308
4. Van Vleck 800  180
5. Hempstead 7-10 in
4. Port Arthur Austin 81 0  117
7. Van t o o  101
8. Cameron 80-1 n  
4. Refugio 80-1 SO 
10. Cuero 810  23

Sutler Co. Kan. (4) 
i .  Namau, N.Y. (4)
3. Snow CoO. Utah (1)
4. Nonaandl,.Miim. (1)
5. Miaa. Gulf Coast 
8. Piwenix, Arts.
7. Iowa Central 
8  NE Oklahoma 
4. Triton, m.

10. NTT moaUsippl 
(tie) Cbco, Tex.
(tie) Harford, Md.
13. Ricks, I d ^
14. Harper, ni.
15. CoffeevlUe, Kan.

t o

to

ATT YDS AVC LG TD 
R ig ^  AU. 300 444 4.4 33 3
Payton, CM. 143 444 3.3 37 7
Donstt, Dail. M4 813 4.4 40 4
Wilder, T.B. 310 410 3.4 34 S
Tyler, S.F 130 sn  4.4 U 4

Racciveis
NO YDS AVG LG TD  

Hill, Dali. S3 7S0 14.3 M  S
Craig, S.F S3 4M 13.4 73 S
Jerdan, Minn 44 SOS 118 23 0
J.Bea. T.B. 43 444 U  S 27 2
BJoMwon, AU. ,  42 S34 12.S 43 4

NFL Leaders NBA Standings

C1aaa2A 
L lSeetra (14V800347
2. Hamlin (2) 400  234
3. Groveton (7) 4-00 229
4. Pilot Point too 184
5. Univerial ( ^  Raadoipb,800 174 
4. (hiitman too 133
7. East Bernard 810  47

AOIERiCAN FOOTBALL CONFiSlENCE

ATT COM YDS TD INT 
Esiaaoo. Cin. 23S 138 1744 14 4
FauU. S.D. 317 134 1745 14 9
O'Brien. Jets 347 147 1783 11 S
Hemnaim, S.D. 134 4S lOM 4 7
DtnieiMn, (3ev 134 4S 1034 6 S

Hale.
C ontinued from  p a ^  1-B

school this small.”  '
Hale has had three schools show intrest in her, which is 

hardly enough for a runner of her caliber. But lack of 
recognition doesn’ t affect her. “ It doesn’t bother me,”  she 
said. I just want to go to college andrun track. I ’dreallylike 
to go to the University of Texas. That would be a big change 
from Grady where we have only 54 students.”

So the saga of Shanna Hale, the unknown distance star 
goes on. No doubt she will keep winning races just like she’s 
always done. But hopefully the secret is out the bag.

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W. L.PC4...GB
Boston - ....... -*-~4 1 M)P —
New Jersey 4 3 .571 1
PhUadelphia 2 3 .400 2 .
Washington 2 3 .400 2
New York 0 4 .000

Central Divtaiso
Milwaukee S 2 .714 ■ -
Detroit 4 2 .447 (d
Chicago 3 2 .400 1
AtlanU 2 4 .333 3Vk
deveUnd 2 4 .333 2W
hidiana 1 3 .250 2(k

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest DIviaioa

Denver 5 0 l.OOp -
Houston 4 2 .647 Ut
Dallas 2 2 .500 2(v
Utah 3 3 .500 2(i
San Antonio 2 4 .333 3Vt
Sacramento 1 3 .250 3Vi

Pacific Divtoioa
L.A. Clippers 5 0 t.OOO -
L.ArX«ken 4 I .800 t
Portland 4 2 .647 Uk
Seattle 2 3 .400 3
(Mden SUte 1 5 .147 44
Phoenix 0 4 .000 44

Tucaday’s Games 
New Jersey 112, Washington 104 
Houston 127, Portland 113 
IQwailkee 136, San Antonio 47 
Denver 128, AtlanU 113 
Utah 118 (Mden SUU 49

WASHINGTON (lit)
Robinaon 7-14 84 |0. Jones 1-2 83 5, 

Ruland 814 5-911, G WUliams 7-lS IH> 15, 
Malone 7-10 2-3 17, Roundfield 2-2 (M) 4. 
Most 1-1 2-3 4, Daye 2-8 1-4 8  BradMy 1-3 
84 8  McMUlen 3-4 82 8  Bol (HI800. ToUls 
3871 25-33 104.
NEW JERSEY (112)

O’Koren 88 (Hit. B.Williams 1816 8625, 
Gminski 1814 2-3 22, Birdsoi« 89 80 U, 
iUcbatdMin 813 0-0 U, R ana^ 3-4 82 6, 
Johnson 8112-2 IS, Dawkins 3-4 0-06, Oiak 
810 80 8  Turner 80 80 O.Totals 51-91 813 
112.

WasUaglaa 31 25 29 38-104
New Jersey a  23 31 35—112

Three-point goals—G.WiHiams, Malone, 
Daye, Johnson. Fouled out—None. Re- 
twunds—Washington 41 (Ruland 12), New 
Jersey 43 (B.Williams, Gminski 8). 
AaaisU—Washington a  (G. Williams 10), 
New Jersey 35 (Richardson 8). ToUl 
foub—Washington Q, New Jersey 24. A— 
8,649.
A tH ouU n I
EABTLAND U « i ______ L

Thompaon 813 0-0 8, Vandeweghe 1816 
81128, Bowie 810 8515, Drexler 2-10 4-4 8, 
Valentine 6-9 4-416, Carr 5-9 2-212, Paxson 
2-8 80 4, Coulter 87 2-3 11, Jones 80 80 0, 
Kersey i-2 85 4, Porter 3-4 0-0 7. ToUls 
43-88 2836113. '
HOUSTDN (in>

McCray 3-40-0$, Sampson 89 2-212, Ola- 
juwon 1 8 a  1817 41, Lloyd 7-16 0-0 14, 
Lucas 7-16 7-8 22, Wiggins 89 2-2 12, 
Petersen 3-6 87 9, ^ i d  810 1-2 11, Leavell 
80 80 O.ToUis 49-97 2 838 127.
Portland 31 a  M 31—113
Houston 34 a  34 3 4 - ia

Three-point goals—Coulter, Porter, 
Lucas. Fouled out—None. Rebounds—
Portland 40 (Vandewegte, Bowie 7), 
H o u s t o n  54 ( O t a  j u w o n  18 ) . 
A ssists—Portland 24 (Valentine 7), 
H o u s t o n  31 ( L u c a s  14).  T o t a l  
f o u l s —P o r t l a n d  27, Houston 26. 
Tochaicali—Portland of game. A— 
11,896.
At Sail Lake City 
GOLDEN STATE (94)

Thibeaux 810 1-2 7. Smith 1-8 81 2, Car
roll 11-24 85 26, Teagle 813 84 13, Floyd 
816 85 24, Berhoeven 4-9 2-2 10, Huston 2-6 
0-0 4, Williams 1-1 0-0 2, (TonnerD-S 2-4 2, 
Whitehead 2-4 S-6 9. ToUls 37-94 22-29 99 
UTAH (114)

Dantley 12-22 3-4 27, Malone 89 1-2 11,

Sports Briefs
- i o d f ^ t e e r s  p l u y o f f ^ c m i e  ̂  *

S p n i«  U d y  S3— n  vollayball ta a n T w ill
playofT agBimt Amarillo High this Saturdajr. ^  .

The game wiB be held at the Lubbock Coronado High School Gym, 
located on 3901 V^cksburgh Ave, which is right off 50th St. The contest 
will start at 4 p . m . _________________

Goliad sweeps Snyder
The Goliad A aad B footbatl teams defeated ayd a -las t w e A  in Mid

dle Schofd football action^ .
The B team defeated Snyder 12-6 bdiind two big plays by Lament Jo- 

joUa. He scored on a SO yard run and a 60 yard punt return.
The A  team drummed Snyder 34-8.
Neal Mayfield was the workhorse in the victory as he rushed for four

touchdowns and passed to Armanda Enrique for another score.

United Way volleyball tournament
The United Way is sponsoring men and women’s volleyball tour

naments Nov. 7-0 at the Big Spring Federal Prison Camp.
There is a 325 entry fee and entries must be turned in by today .
For more information (Nintact Sherrie Bordofske at 267-5201 or 

263-3793.

Mullin, Warriors reach agreement
OAKLAD (A P ) *- Chris MuUin, the National Baskettall Associa

tion’s only unsifted first-round draft choice, has reach^ an agree
ment with the Golden State Warriors, according to his agent.

Mullin and agent BiU Poliak arrived Tuesday night by plane from 
Newark, N. J. and the former St. John’s star told reporters: 
“ Everything will be taken care of tomorrow.’ ’

P o l l^  said an agreement has been reached with the Warriors and 
the terms will be announced at a news conference today. However, he 
would not reveal the time of the conference. Neither would officials of 
the team.

Poliak would not say what was responsible for the apparent breaking 
of the logjam in the negotiations with the Warriors.

Cowboys may go European
DALLAS (A P ) — National Football League officials say they arC 

considering the Dallas Cowboys as one of &e participants for an ex
hibition game in London next summer.

'At recent meetings, NFL officials voted to consider a preseason 
game outside the United States, with London the most likely site.

“ The reason the Cowboys have been mentioned is, number  one, 
because people in England would know us,’ ’ Cowboys vice president 
Joe Bailey told the Fort Worth Star-Tel^ram.

“ The second reason is that next year is the Texas Susquecentennial 
and there apparently is going to be lot of interaction between Texas 
and Great Britain,’ ’ he said. “ But we have not pursued it in any way.’ ’

A likely opponent would be the Los Angeles Rams.
Owner “ G ^rg ia  Frontiere’s husband (Dominic) has done some 

work in England and he has contacts over there,’ ’ Bailey said.
The Cowboys, if chosen to play, would report to training camp a 

week early.

Hall taking low-key approach to Gator's Number 1 ranking
By HERSCUEL N18SEN80N 

A P SporU W rite r
Galen Hall’s fingemais belie his 

low-key demeanor. Hall doesn’t

Cars for Sale 553
1974 VW RABBIT hatchback. New rodlals, 
clean Call 247 3114 or 247 9577.
1941 2 DOOR CADILLAC DeVHIa. Sell or 
trade for later model and pay diffarance. 
243 4244.

Jeeps 554
1974 JEEP WAGGONER, quadratrac, 
rebuilt motor and transmission, new 
paint, $2900. 2482744. _______
1961 CJ 7 HARD TOP, 4 speed, air, 
chrome wheels, CB, $4,950. Call days, 
247 4243; nights 247 9702. _____

Pickups 555
CLASSIC 1945 CHEVY pickupr needs 
motor rebuilt, $400 . 353 4417 or 267 2497.
1974 OODG& CLW8 eab, 340. automatic, 
air, new tires. Phone 243-3349.
FOR SALE: 1943 El Camino Conquisttf 
pickup. 12,000 miles and fully loaded. 
$4,295 243 4045̂ _______________________ _
Travel Trailers 565
REAL NICE 1943 modal, 14' travel trailer
with shower and tub. Call 243-4244.______
MUST SELL this weak to best offer: 1974 
Holiday Rambler, 24' lots of extras. Whip- 
In Camp Ground, 1-20 E ast_____________
1973 22 FOOT TAG A LongTravel trailer. 
Bathroom, carpet. Good condition. 42,500. 
393 5345

Campers 567
1941 STARCRAFT PO PUP cam ptr  
Sleeps six, immaculate condition. $2950, 
243-4067 See at 1217 RIdgaroad. '

Motorcycles 570
1944 HONDA SHADOW VT 700. Wafer 
cooled and shaft driven. 42,000. Call 247 
4334 or 243-4454. -  .—
1974 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1200 CC Super 
Sport Need pay oH, 42,400. Call 243-1917 or 
347 5717
1975 KAWASAKI 400. S37S. Call after 5:00 
p m., 393-5934. ___________ ___

Boats 580
FOR S A LE -14 foot aluminum fishing boot, 
moter and trailer. Call 243-434S.

Oilfield Service 590
-CHOATE FAST LINE-Dealer for CO-EXX  

P IP E , rental, sales and permanent In
stallation . 393-S»1 or 393-5920.

have any fingernails. A  few 
cuticles, perhaps, but the nails' 
have all chewed off.

Maybe that’s how the coach of 
No. 1-ranked Florida keeps his 
team'loose; be takes his anrieties 
out on his fli^emails.

“ I don’t think you play your best 
if you’re uptight and afraid of mak
ing mistakes,’ ’ Hall says. “ This is «  
(x^ident fo(>tball team, confident 
enough in them s^es that they 
have the ability to get the job done, 
that if t l ^  just play to the best of 
their ability they have a chance to 
come ouUm top.’ ’ ’

Hall has been on a roll since tak
ing over the Florida reins for the 
last eight games of the 1984 season. 
He guided the Gators to eight con
secutive victories and they are 
7-0-1 this y e a r  But he has a'waysto 
go to match Barry Switzer’s start 
as head coach at Oklahoma — 
29-0-1 and a national championship 
before a loss to Kansas in the ninth 
game of the 1975 season.

'The Sooners won their next three 
games to win their second straight 
nati(»al championship and got off 
to a 54>-l start in 1976, making 
Switzer an incredible 37-1-2.

Hall was Oklahoma’s offensive 
coordinator in those days and the 
Sooners were on probation in 1974, 
just like Florida is this year for 
violations before -Hall’s arrival a 
year ago.

“ I don’t think in 1974 there was 
that much talk about it (being No. 
1),’ ’ Hall said. “ Barry mentioned 
it, but not everyone wrote it every 
w e^ . You weren’t asked about it 
every week, where now you’re ask
ed it every week and everyone’s 
making such a big deal out of it. 
That’s the difference in 11 years, I 
guess.

“ I haven’t really stressed it. We 
still have three gamea to go. But I 
think with all the hype and 
everything, I  think they (the 

' players) knew there was a very

gn a t poaaibiUty.
“ We played under the no-bowl 

(ban) last year. We knew it this 
year and we accepted it. I think we 
have a lot of pride in ourselves and 
we play in a very difficult con
ference. And i f  you don't haves lot 
of pride in yourself, in this con- 
feroice you’re gonna get your head 
knocked in. I don’t ^ n k  our 
players want that to happen.’ ’

Hall was among those who 
thought the 1964 Gators were the 
best team in the cou n^ , although 
they finished third behimi Brigham 
Young and Washington. The big
gest ̂ fe ren ce  between last year’s 
team and ihe current edition, he 
says, is in the offensive line.

“ We were really good last year 
and we’re getting better this vear. I 
saidatthebegiiningtif theseiuon i 
didn’t think this year’s team muld 
be what last year’s was (up front), 
and 1 don’t think it will be. But it’ll 
be a good offensive line.

“ We’re still very young and inex
perienced on offense, but we have 
some very good backs (Neal 
Anderson, John L. Williams) and 
our quarterback (Kerwin Bell) can 
nnake things happen.

“ I ’m not sure yet how good this 
team is. I don’t know whether we’ll 
ever be a great team. Our defense, 
if it keeps playing well, might be 
able to carry us into a great foot
ball team.”

recovers v o y  soon and will be 
back to feeling 100 percent. God 
bless you and your family always. I 
will light a candle for your mom at 
the Grotto (a campus religious 
shrine).”

Not many coaches wouM have 
taken the time to do something like 
that in the midst of a hectic football 
season. Faust not only did it — he 
meant it.

ing it. Every time a  school drops 
football, it hurts college football in 
general. The young people we have 
are working their butts off, proving 
to themselves, proving to a com
munity, proving to a school that 
you can overcome a whole let of 
obstacles if it means enough to you.

gam es , on p ap er p rob ab ly
shouldn’t have played six games.

“ We’ll show up for the next two. I 
couldn’t say that the,first week of 
the season when the big question 
was, ‘How many games are you 
gonna get in this year?’

TOO LA TE  
TO  CLASSIFY

600
- P U B L I C  N O T I C E

J'DEAN COMMUNICATIONS will take 
ttia confuilon out of taloptiona Installation 
anU repair RaaMnabla ratoa. Cell 
2*7 547$.

NOnCX TO BIDOCItS
W an* la Mr. O. H Me,

FULL SIZE Anitqua maple 4 potter bad 
wits boxsprlnga and mattraaa. $175. Call 
3985741.
CHRISTIAN BABYSITTING In my homo, 
tbraa block from Mom School. Call- >47- 
7012.
AUCTION EVERY Thursday ntght, 7:40 
p.m. ocroot from State Heapttal, Lamaaa 
Highway. This weak- guna. furniture, 
toots. Taking conaignmonts Thursday 9:00 
to 4 :00. Rofroshmonts ovailoblo. Ooylo 
MItcholl Auctlonoor . _____

S p i% 4 Q , SANDBLARntO AND 
COA'miG o r  A 1A44A4M1ALLON 

STEEL GROUND SrORAQ* RESDIVOni 
AT ward county FUMP RATION 

wIB be rseeHod at Uw DWrial’a Fed) OHIoe Boa 
H4, BM BerMB. TMas 7M1I-MH, w at Ha 
Dtilri?e ones, t n  BoM S«b atfooL BM SfrlaB. 
Tune, uattl

M:M A M., Tbaiaday. Nwembir M. IIM 
efter u tkb  Baee Me Wifiisli u8i be aebbtly 
egeoed oM tuoi iM ik b n M M - e  emea
eeatrati deeooMMin MMeeUbeMBee M Ibe
DMrtet,

Gerry Faust’s record of 29-23-1 
isn’t what Notre Dame had in mind 
when he was hired five years ago 
and media criticism has been cons
tant. But there is one sports writer 
with whom Faust will always bat 
1.000.

Several weeks ago, the writer’s 
mother suffered a heart attack and 
he had to cancel a planned trip to 
Notre Dame, where he was suppos
ed to do a story on Faust and his 
problems, the last thing in the 
world Faust needs. Four days 
later, he received a note from 

'Faust, which said in part:
“ I just wanted you to know that 

my thoughts and m y e rs  are with 
you to help you through this dif- 
fieult time. I certainly hope she

One of the most remarkable 
stories at any level of college foot
ball is being written by St. Peter’s 
College of Jersey City, N.J. The 
Division III sch(x>I had to cancel its 
1984 schedule after’ an opening- 
game 72-0 embarrassment at the 
hands of Catholic University left it 
short of players.

St. Peter’s is back this year with 
a 34-man squad and a 3-3 record.

“ We’re about as. thrilled as can 
be about what’s happened to our 
football team this year,”  says 
Coach Jim Gilraki, who doubles as 
principal of Carteret, N.J., High 
School. “ Back in August, there 
were a whole lot of people that 
didn’t think — and probably rightly 
so — that St. Peter’s College could 
come back from what had happen
ed to it.

“ The 34 young men that we have 
have overcome just about every 
obstacle that you could ask a group 
of young people to overcome. 
'Diey’rc young people of great 
character and I just simply can’t 
say enough about them.

“ We’ve improved with every 
single football game. We’ve played 
six games; when the season 
started, that in itself would have 
been an Accomplishment.

“ Some of our kids are playing 
hurt. You don’t have 34 kids on a 
team without a lot of kids playing 
banged-up. The kids have accepted 
this, they’ve dedicated themselves 
to saving football at St. Peter’s and 
I think they’ve taken great strides 
in that dirwtion.

“ We certainly think anyone who 
cares about college football should 
be proud of what they’re doing 
because small-college football 
can’t afford to have schools drOpp-

“ You can throw t l ^  record out 
the window. That do^n ’t mean a 
whole lot. The recordte'iiat-the im
portant thing; the iin ^ r ta ^  thing 
is what these kids h a ^  aehieved.

e 11 f i i^ r  
group of yoimg people who’ll finish 
it unbowed*, who’ll finish it with 
their heads high.”

“ We’ve got two football games 
left (Stony Brook and Jersey City 
State). On paper, we probably 
don’t belong on the field with either 
one of those teams. The only thing 
is, these kids we have playing foot
ball for us right now,, on paper pm-- 
bably shouldn’t have won three

READ ’EM AND EATI 
RECIPE EXCHANGE 
EVERY WEDNESDAY.
B i g  S p r in g  H e r a ld

CLASSIC CAR RENTAL 
263-1371

FM  700 and Birdwell

• k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k - k - k
•k MovIe Capitol o f ir

Big Spring
Ovorl.OOOtitfoatochooaofroai: 'A'

^  Movies $ 1 .00 a day
★  VCR’S $5.00 a day *
★  c .. n?.,/.. je.^.rz-o,.n ★
^  Bughes Rental Sales
-A MT-tTTO 1228WatiTMrd 287-4881 'A'̂
★  W ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Remember family 
or friends with 
Special Occasion, 
Get Well or 
Memorial cards.

WERE FIGH'nNG FOR 
VOJRUFE

American Heart I 
Association

ONE CONCRETE Mlxor far aalo. Novor 
■ boon mod- 8M8. Cad 2481417 or M817M. 

FORSAM OR Ceobotno SeboON. $MP ond 
4125 DOT monfM. Oolti 1 hodroom . 1 balti. L 
rM^ogoftlOt.l47»M.____________

I ba ae nt taM la Om I

l a r g e  ' 'f OEOROOM on Lancaalor.

Ibncod yard. 8875. L O M  Froportiot
247 r —

WM,leuah»
lyirlaxkM
MaMMiud

■ da r l^  la iu)K l oag 4r a8 
MMa. aad U eon ar aaOMti- 

aspngaHlgrtea.

lT*si!r'SinM r *lir*E ld  BMT be 
dl MeeMbaSeMdUrty (») dayi

Custom Drapes & Bed Covering 
Micro-Mini & Vertical Blinds 

Fabric & A lum inum  A w n ings 
Pleated Shades & W oven W oods

No Installation Charge

E L R O D ’S
UNFURNISHED 2 dEPRCWM .nwblN 
Homo, walor furnlahad, no p$4*. M/2 mita
SSfiUS/BF.CsnitMfSFr

COLORADO RIVER MUNICIFAL
WATER DRrnUCT
JOHN L. TAVL04L Fyitiial

806 E 3r(d
Call for a free estimate

267-8491

TEXAS NO. 1 MOBILE SEAFOOD VENDOR

5 ? S ? 2 a g o u r m e t

Ofil DIAUR IN-PINE SEAFOOD

VANN’S SEAFOOD TRUCK
D irec t Fr9 m G u lf C oast 

— WHI 0€> In Big Spring 
11 a.m.-6:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7th

N tix t T o  Lb  C ontBBB S B B u ty  S a lo n  
1 B S(. W o o l o f  B ln h iro ll o n  FM  7 0 0

900
In B||

■ 8 W 4 8 M

»'7,


